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CAMP SUNNYSIDE.
Waterville, Qne.

This is the inorning of the 7th Septem -
ber, and the old hunter feels refres[hed as
if new and vigorous life were iifued into
him by tie brisk and business-lice ring of
the village school bell. Troops of joyons,
noisy boys, and bevies of bright youîng
girls ranging from the ' bread-aiid-butter"
Miss of sixteen
to the " hop-and-
skip-ie-quick"
ofsix are rusliiing

up the steps of
the Model school
house which has
been lately reno-
vated in room ac-
commnodation,
hygienic appli-
ances and general

comfort. The two
former lady
teachers, w i t h
the addition of
Miss Bradley, an
alunna of the
schiool as assist-
ant, greet the pu-

pils in the Prin-
cipal's class-
rooi; the Por-

tals close, Miner-
va reignîs within
and the old hun-
ter a e e ks t'hL
voods to commu-
nicate witli the

wise Goddess'

solemn nocturn-
al bird and his own thoughts.

Waterville Model school is now un fait
accompli as a first-class institution of it's
grade. Miss Hepburn and Miss Bailey are
sufficiently known at the Quebec Protest-
ant Board of Education and by the parents
and guardians in the district of St. Francis,
without requiring encomunism from with-
out; the school building and it's internal

arrangements are all that can be desired as
to health anld accommodation, and Water
ville and its suirrouniiiigs bask in the pui-

rest atmospliere of 11hese health-giving
townships. With the forûgoing face's be-
fore it is not surprising tiat parents who
reside in less favored localities are seeking
to. avail themselves of the deirable ad-
vantages wvhichî the Waterville sclool pre-
sents, ilais revenons i? n s moutons. This

VIEW ON COAST OF MAINE.

is the 7ti Of September and I have notshot
a bird. The grouse, I believe, wintered
vell, but the incubating season having been
unfavorable the coveys are small. Are
they wild ? I vill tell you next month.

CALEsTIGN.

Dickens' Complete Works and the
Land We.Life In, 1 year only $1.60;

A Scotch Prayer.

O Lord what arc we in tiy siclt .tiis
niclt? a wieen puir casicosies. Gie us a
blessin,' this ne time ; its nîo' aften we

bother you. Gie us a' wee wark and big
wages, an' a' breed an' cheese like Ben
Nevis and whusky like Loch Long. Gie
us bull's porlk, slieep's beef, 'an calf's
mutton, ai' a ne-born egg, till better

meats be ready.
Send a blessinl,

doun the lum,

an' bless the kail

pat an' die Duke

of Argyle, th

Lord God of the

IIieas and keep

us frae a' the,

gliaists and wut,

lches and bang-

.nebbed th ings

that crawl anan

the licather.

Build a big wa'

betweenl usi an'

th e t eil, ant aFar.

biger anc be-

- tween us an' the

wild Eerishman,

-tii put broken

-. ¯¯¯--- l o -.- u-

Canadian Al Through.

Canadian intellect, art and workiman-
ship. The Chvistmas Number of the Dom-
inion 1llutstrated for 1891 will combine
these elemienîts to produce the miost artistic
and beautifuil Christmas Souvenir ever
isseed in this country. It will surpase
even the magnificent one issued -btis-
bouse las ear. Publisbhed by the Sabeitýi
Litho; &Pub Co., Montreal
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FOR TI LAND WE LIVE IN. ply camp ai Gordn and McAulay,

A Trip to Lake St. John. the lits of the lahorers, were the
only residences around Black Lk;
iuaw it is a thriving village fast recav-
e.,ing, frami its recent baptismn of fire,

AVING recently returned and supported by the praiising As-
fron the Grand Discharge bestas minci naw being wvrked in the
or Outlet of Lake St. Johin, iiieitvinty IVlokars
the head of the Saguenay the lake and recagnize the island,
River, and the rendez-vous wbere we canped with ClarkGardon,

Saof thefamous Ouananiche, an our first trp, and think af th. lus-
, a brief account of the trip ciaus trout wv caught from its rocky

may prove interesting to sone of the shares.
readers of this journal. Soie six miles further brings us ta

Wle -left Sherbrooke on the 2oth Thetford Mines, the rnost extensive

August by the Quebec Central morn- asbestos mines on this continent. Be-
ing train, and thus had an opportunity yond this there is littie to attract the
of viewing the beautiful and pictur- eYe of tie tourist until we come in
esque scenery along this line of rail- sight of the Valley af the Chaudiere,
way, ivhich is the connecting link be- the autlet ai Megantic Lake, and the
tween the New England States and route followed 4.y Arnald ;vhen on his
the Lake St. John region, and the Quebec raid in 1776. The scenery

quickest and most delightful route for here is beautirul beyond descriptian,
New York, Boston and Portland sports- and as we ind alang the western
men and tourists. slape ai the valley, a perfect panorama

A run of a couple of hours along- ai rich, well cultivated farms, dottcd

side the St. Francis River, following with villages and hamesteads, is spread
the windings of that beautiful strean befare us, lid out in longitudinal
brings us to Lake Aylmer, so well strips of over a mile in length, and
known ta the piscatorial sportsnan varying in width according ta the
for its mascalonge and doré trolling, number of sons amangst vhom the

and as we pull up at the Garthby paternal acres are divided, for it is
station, ve look round for our old custarary for each son when going

friend Bouchard, and as we do not into Uie family business ta take a slicc
find him, we conclude lie is endeavor- ai the aid man's farni.
ing ta coax the finny tribe in the vici- At Beauce Junctian, the first station

nity of Maple Point, or at the Nar- ter crssing the Chaudiere, a branci

rows. railvay extcnds up He valley to the
Passing on by D'Israeli, a beautiful villages of St. jaseph and St. Français,

littile village near the head of Lake ivich is in course oi extension to con-
Aylmer, we cannot help contrasting nect with tle Canadiau Jacifrc Rail-
itL present appearance with what it vay samewhere bctween the boundsry
was when we first visited it on a loco- ne and Moosehead Lake, in Maine.
motive, at the time when the railway Our next stapping place is St.
was in course of construction, and Mary's, the nost important village be-
when it consisted of one solitary house, tween the CliaudiereandQuebec and
in which the wayfarer might per- the test ai aur trp ta he St. Lawrence
chance get a ncal of fried po.k and is thraugh a ivell settled, and generally
potataes, but would more likely have well cultivated country.
ta faîl back oni his awn resources. After crossing thc line of tlie Inter-

As uve pass along tawards Black colonial Railway we camneiii sigit: or
Lake ive thini af that locomative trip, the St. Lawrence, and as e wind
and:haw we had ta get down.in the along the heights above it, e have a
battanu aithe cabta escape the lîcat fine vie;v oi the Montnîarenci Falls,
-oi the, bush firé alangsde, as Dave an theother shore, nviile the tin roofs
Finn with hisý odan the tlrattle and spires of the ir neros villages n
lever carred 'us aven the, rad fa n the sightuglitter like silver, om ti sunlight.
first tiare.,' Tien the shanty and suop- e than the caurteous an obliging

clu rutw agh rmit ok

shores

4
conduc.or, Mr. Wiggett, for his infor-
ination, and following his advice cross
i the ferry steamer, and instal our-
selves in Blanchard's H-otel, as being
inost convenient ta the Louise Dock,
from which the evening train on the

Quebec and Lake St. John Railway
starts.

After a stroll roundthe Dufferin
Terrace, and other parts of the city,
we bid good bye ta our s/eeing pari-
ner who has accompanied us thus far,
and wcnd our way · ta the railvay
depot, in time ta catch the 5:3o train.
for St. Raymond, where we have con-
cluded ta remain over night. Here
we had the pleasure ofmeeting Mr. R.
Sampson, of Quebec, and were by hin
introduced ta the genial and obliging
Manager of the .Railway, Mr. J. G.
Scott.

As we cross the River St. Charles,
we have a magnificent view looking
down the St. Lawrence. As the train
maves along we pass through a most
delightful stretch of country, well cul-
tivated and dotted with villages, villas
and farin buildings and apparently the
garden of the Province of Quebec,
and it helps to temper the barren
wastes we have ta pass through afrer-
wards. The railw'ay is one of the best
constructed in the Province, and we
glide along so smoothly that the mo-
tion is hardly felt. The cars are luxu-
riously fitted up and we enjoy the
beautiful scenery with a "joy and
coafort that the world knoweth not
of." But soon a change comes over
the landscape and we strike the bad
lands. Between Val Cartier and St.
Gabriel, a caribou would have hard
scraping to pick up a living, and as
the barren is fui of bog holes and
miniature lagoons, lie might put his
foot in it, doing that, unless lie could
manage to exist until the winter frosts
had congealed everything but the
masses and dwarf furze. There are a
few patches of arable land alongsidd,
of the road., but these are like oases in
the desert, and the only extenuating
circumstance connected with the out-
look is an occasional glimpse of a river
or strean suggestive of salmon or
trout.

,At about 8 o'clock we arrive at the
beautiful villagc of St. Raymond an .d
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'what proves to be the jumping off
.place of cultivation. We engage a
Jehu, with a covered buck-board, who
takes us down the half mile of street
at a pace calculated to show the speed
of his cheval, and inspire terror in the
lhearts of the numerous juveniles who
have ventured beyond the precincts of
the paternal door step. Do not ima-
.gime from our reference to a paternal
door step, that those children are block-
heads. for they aren't, not by a long
chalk, and our love of the beautiful
lias led us to discover that the girls of
St. Raymond are about as handsone
as they make them. Our buck-board
,man sets us down at the maison de
Pension-for they have no hotels there,
-and introduces us to the proprietor,
Pierre Plamondon, and we are soon
seated down to a dish oijambon and
éggs, to which we do ample justice.

We are looked uipon as having per-
formed a wonderful feat, or rather as
having covered a lot of ground, and
.during the evening we hear them talk-
ing in French about our having left
,Sherbrooke at eight o'clock the sane
norning as if it was a remarkable trip.

In the course of conversation we
find that our host is 74 years Of age,
has been the father of 24 children, 1
of whom are still living, and that lie is
one of the pioneers of St. Raymoncl
having resided there 58 years.

Here we had the pleasure of imcet-
ing Mr. Wm. Power, Jr., of Quebec,
who is engaged in the lumber busi-
ness and from whom we obtained a
great deal of interesting information
connected with the surrounding coun-
try. We ascertain that good trout
fishing can be had by driving out seven
miles, anid conclude to try it on our
return.

Next morning ve turn out at an
early hour and find we are pleasantly
situated on the principal street, and
directly opposite the church. This

-church is a very handsome structure
of stone, the material of which is varie-
gated in color. Another thing we no-
tice is that where any bunting or a
substitute for it is displayed, it is the
tri-color. Whether this is in honor of
the Frencli war vessels now in Quebec
harbor or whether it expresses the
natural sentiments of the residents of
St. Raymond we cannot say, and do
not care to stir up their patriotisn by
inîquirimig.

The rain pours down in torrents
and we are unable to explore the vil-
.lage so have to possess Our soul in
-patience until, the arrival of the train
for Lake St. John, due about 1o a. m.,
at which tine our Jehu of the previous
evening takes us to the railway station
in.muci about,the same lime as taken
in the down trip notwithstanding that

the mud was flying at such a rate as
almost to obscure the view of the build-
ings along the street.

A very courteous station agent-a
Scotchman-with whom we have soine
conversation, places our valise in
charge of the baggagenan, and we get
aboard the train, which consists of a
combination passenger, baggage and
post-office car, and a monarch palace,
and we are again under way.

On the train we met Mrs. Macpher-
son, of Quebec, ·who is engaged in
literary work, ànd froml her, and ber
book entitledI " Old Meiories," we de-
rived nuch valuable information con-
nected with points along the route.

Fron St. Raymond to Lake Edward
is continually ascending grade except
where we occasionally pitch over one
mnountain with an impetus which helps
us up the next.

At Rivière à Pierre there is a neat
station and a considerable business is
donc here in manufactured lumber.
For some distance between here and
Lake Edward we run alongside of the
Batiscan River, here about 1oo to 150
feet in width, a turbulent stream, very
suggestive of trout and salnon. Nu-
merous ponds and lakelets dot the
littie we can sec of the landscape on
either side for we are now in the Lau-
rentian Range and the raihvay skirts
the base and sides of well wooded hills
and mountains and it rather surprises
us to knov fromn whence tliese treces
deiive their vegetation. We believe
nobody pays taxes leîre for there is no
land to tax. Wherever we get a
glimpse of the upper cruist of this ier-
restrial sphere, that crust is composed
of rock.

At about 2 p. i. iwe reach Lake Ed.
ward-distant fromin Quebec 113 miles
-whlîere we stay 25 minutes for din-
ner. We cloose " fisl " froi the items
on the bill of fare, innocently thinking
we should be supplied with sonie of
the trout for which that region is
famous, but as we chew the canned
salmon and the cud of reflection, we
recollect that even in camp we couldn't
cook and cat our trout in 25 minutes,
and our train is run on limited time
principles. The "l Laurentides House "
is within 50 feet of the railway and the
train stops directly in front of it. The
house is neat; clean and comfortable,
with ample accommudation and offlers
sometiiing better than canned salmnon
to the sojourner who has morc than
25 minutes to spare. Mr. Baker, the
proprietor, appears to be an attentive
and obliging landlord, and the charges
are very reasonable for a hiotel where
the patronage is limited to 4 OV 5
iontlis in the year.

Lake Edward is some i200 feet
higher than Quebec, and as a conse-

quence they have about nine months
winter and three ionths late in the
fall, each year, but it is a healthy cli-
mate and a good place for the tired,
worn out city office man to recuperate
in, while the supply of trout is aliost
inexhaustible. The troti are caught,
however, principally by bait fishing.

Shortly after Icavinîg Lake Edward
ire reach the suimîit of the Divide be
tween the waters of the St. Lawrence
and Lake St. John, which is r504 feet
above tide water, and from lere ta'
Lake St. John is a generally descend-
ing grade, the latter place being only
3 53 ecet above tide water.

At Kiskisink. 22 miles from Lake
Edward, the altitude is 151S feet and
here there is a very pretty lake on the
shores of which a nîeat club house has
bcen erected by an American club.
This was the last territory along the
raihvay previously unleased, and it
seems a pity thatîome por.tion of thesè
fishing privileges had not been re-
served for the gencral public, so as to
enable those of moderate means to
Cjoy an outing with piscatorial sport
without the expense attendant on club
memîbership. We can renember wlien
our expenses on a trip to Lake Me-
gantic, distant 70 miles, including
liorse hire and guide, -for a party of
four, were less than $25 per mani, and
no one could have fared better or en-
joyed better sport thian we did, but the
glory of those old days lias departed,
and some of our companions arc doing
their fishing " over the river" if they
haven't travelled away froni the water.

Tliere are numerous lakes along this
part of the route, but the prettiest
without exception is Lake Bouclhette.
The numînerous promontories jutting
out into the lake ren~der it a desirable
camping place during the suînmer
mount1s.

About 4:45 we rcach Chambord
Junction, where we get a good view
of Lake St. John, and after skirting
along iear the shore of the lake
throughi a fertile, well settled farming
country, passing the Ouiatchouan
Falls, which lie to our left, we reachi
the platfori opposite the Hotel Ro-
berval, distant 19o miles fron Quebec,
at 5:15 p. ni.

The Ouiatchouan Falls are one of
the attractions of this vicinity, being
280 feet in -height, but tlcy do not fall
perpendicularly as at Niagara. They
are distant six miles from the hotel.
Roberval is a village of considerable
size,, and a large convent is one of its
attractions. It is needless to say that
the church and convent are the inost
imposing edifices in the village. Ex-
tensive saw mills are in operation, a
little higher up the lake shore, to which
the railway extends.

- . ** *>'* '
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The hotel is nanaged by Mr. T.
Kenna, and as it is described elsewhere
in TIHE LAND WE Live IN, We will
simply say that accordmng ta its ca-
pacity, it is one of the best managed
hotels in Canada.

Here We made the acquaintance of
Mr. Otis.C. White, of 65 Beacon street,
Worcester, Màss., and his brother
George E. White, of Geo. E. White &
Co., corner Lake and Elizabeth streets,
Chicago, Il. They proved ta be en-
thusiastic sportsmen, while through
the former ran a vein of humor and a
talent for anecdote that would render
him invaliable to a " camping out "
party. The guests of the dining room
must have thought that the butt end
of a laughing-machine had struck our
table.

Next morning we started in coin.
pany with the Messrs. White for the
Grand Discharge, or outlet of the lake,
distant 25 miles, which distance the
steamer covered in about three hours.

Here we put up at the "Island
House,". which is under the manage-
ment of Mr. Alfred N. Thompson, and
where we at once felt ds much at'home
and at liberty to exercise as mnuch
freedom, as if we were in camp. Canoe
men were engaged, who at once began
putting our rods in order, and we ad-
journed for dinner. Two canoe men
a required for each canoe which

usually carries only one passenger.
The canoes are of white birch bark,
very strongly ribbed and thwarted, and
the passenger takes his seat on a blan-
ket in the bottom. The paddles are
mace of tough, hard-wood, for every-
thing depends on them and the skill
of the canoe-men. The giving way of
the paddle in some of the rapids of the
Discharge would involve instant de-
struction.

The first afternoon we contentcd
ourselves with fishing between the first
and second falls, when we secured
three Ouananiche, the first weighing a
pound und a half, but from the time
We hooked him untit he was netted-
sone seven or eight minutes-it was a
constant succession of someraults,
some of them three fect above the
water. He showed as much game as
a five pond trout, but we were up on
the rocks some eight feet above the
water, and with our ten ounce split
bamboo, we had no difliculty in keep-
ing a constant strain on the line. The
fly with which wC had the best suc-
cess was the " Reub Wood, a ily we
had never belore 1:sed. It is a dimi-
nutive brown ly with a small gray
wing, and was obtained by us from
the Enterprise Manufacturing Co. of
Akron, Ohio. WVe believe the best
success of the Messrs. Wrhite was due'
ta the use of this fly.

Our canoe-men advised the use of~
the lightest rods and tackle, and the
smallest fies, and we happened ta be
well provided in this respect. We had.
the " Royal Coachman " and the "Pro-
fessor,"'but they preferred the "Reub
Wood," and the result proved that
they ivere correct in their choice.

Our second fish-a three pounder-
was taken from the canoe in deep
water just under the second or heaviest
falls, and unlike any other Ouananicr
we caught, kept well underneath, never
showing himself until he was netted.

Our second day's fishing was prin-
cipally between the second falls and
Camp Scott, a camp run in connec-
tion with the Island House and about
three miles further down the Sague-
nay. There for a couple of days it.
rained and blew so that the steamboat
-was unable ta run through the lake,
and we were unable to go out fishing.
This sort of thing becoming monoton-
ous we packed our traps Tuesday
afternoon, and engaged our canoe-
men ta take us to the south shore of
the lake, which we reached by taking
advantage of sheltering points, and
after a rough passage, in which we
shipped a good deal of water.

A walk of two or three miles took
us ta a settiement where we secured a.
buck-board and succeeded in reaching
the American H-ouse at Chambord
about mo o'clock, too late for the Que-
bec train, but as we found comfortable
quarters, and a very acconimodating
host in the persan of the proprietor,
Mr. Richard Powers, we passed the
time verv pleasantly until the arrival of
the Wednesday evening train, when we
got aboard, reaching Quebec at 6:1S
next morning, and Sherbrooke, via
the Quebec Central the same evening.

At the house where we got the buck-
board we found an old woman, whom
we were told was dying of pneunonia.
We happened to have -some of Dr.
Ordway's plasters in our satchel, and
applied one which appeared to give
relief before we left. The family weie
profuse in their thanks, and if we have
succeedDd in postponing the demise
of the old lady, we have established a
reputation as a mcdecin, which will
make us a welcome guest on future
occasions.

In conclusion we would say to those
who want ta catch the Ouana:ice in.
all his glory, go ta the Island I-ouse
at the Grand Discharge, and ingra-
tiate yourself with the manager, Mr.
Thompson, who will give you all the
necessary " pointers," and should you
visit Chambord with the intention of
making any stay there, do not fail ta
visit the Americni Hause. By the
Pozwers you'l be well treated.

DIDnMuS.
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Marguerite de Roberval.
A LEGEND OF FRENCH CANADA.

'BY 'MAUD OGILVY. -

CHAPTER Il.

T ivas a briglit spring after-
noon; the tender green
leave were sprouting on
the giants oaks of the forests
of Picardy, the violets
raised their quaint faces up
through the moss of the un-
derwood; the birds twit-

tered and éhirped as they flew from
branch to branch on their annualspring
furnishing and ail the greatîwood seem-
ed alive with the voices of nature's
awaking forces. Nor was there lack of
human life, for under yonder large oak
stood two persons hand in band in
eager converse. Their voices were
not low for there ivas little chance of
-eavesdroppers being about in this
lonely spot.

" Alan " the girl was saying wvearily,
it is useless, 1 stole away from the

castle at great risk of being discovered
îfr since my aunt died I have scarcely
.a.moment to call my own. This morn-
ing. my uncle returned from court hav-
ing got through his mission to the
king earlier than lie expected."

"And was le successful ?" asked
the youth called Alan.

" Alas, yes ! too successful. The
king lias made hlim Commander in
Chief of the expedition, Lieutenant
General in Canada and many high-
sounding titles."

" Ab ! these are -empty gi.ts and
will not cnsure the money for the out-
fft."

Nay, Alan, but listen. Not only
lias Francis conferred these titles, but
added a royal grant to furnish five
-ships for the undertaking."

" Then M. De Roberval will go at
once I suppose, but he is no sailor,
he does not kniow this land and it is
.said the passage tp the mighty river
is fraught with many dangers."

" Truc, but the king has ordered
the Breton Captain Jacques Cartier to
accompany him. He lias been there
before ; he tell wondrous tales of the
new world and the savage people. To
gain this land for France and for the
faith bas been my uncle's chief desire."

" I know that Marguerite. Your un-
cle is anbitious even to a ridiculous
extent."

" Yes Alan lie is not content with
being chief nobleman in Picardy, but
must seek wider fields and Alan, I
have something else to tell you.-bad
news."

What Marguerite?"
Directly my uncle returned from

court last niglit lie sent for me and
told nie that lie was to start imedia-
tely on this expedition. The lie asked
for vou and demanded whethcr you,
had ieturned from Paris."

l Yes, and what did you say ?" said
Alan eagerly.

" What could I say? I told him,
that you had returned to your mother's
house, when lie grew very anîgry and.
said that le supposed I had disobeyed
his commands."

The tyrant," mutttred Alan.
"I reminded him that I too was a

De Roberval though lie seemîîed to
forget it, that I held a promise sacred
and tlat during his absence I lad
never seen you once."

And then?"
"Then he said that le hoped that

I had consented to give you up and I
said that would never be, rather than
marry Godfroi de Breton I would shut
mîyself up in the conven. He grev
very angry, denounced Ihe and said
that lie lad made arragements to
sail for New France on the ith Of
next nionth and that lie did- not know
what was to bec-,:ne of me unless I
would consent to marry Godfroi."

"Yes Marguerite ?"
Then I told him that that I would

never do. I-le stormed and raged and
fmally told me to go to my rooni.
This morning lie sent for me and said
that le had thought of another plan.
The king had provided him with five
ships for this new undertaking and lie
would take me withhim, I should then
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be beyond -the reach of this adven-
turer-nieaning you Alan."

The young man bit his lips and
flushed angrily.

"Marguerite," lie said, < he is
bound to separate us. You must con-
sent to be married without his knowl-
edge."

"But Alan."
" Listei, it is the only way."'
"Alan I an not of age. I think

even if I vere your wite lie would
take me fron you. He is perfectly de-
termined to divide us."

" Marguerite you[ have no courage
You are afraid of him. You are tired
of rne and you wish to give me up,
say but the word and I arm off to the
Germian wars to-morrow, the king has
need of recruits to figlt the army of
Charles V."

"Alan 1" said the girl, her great
eyes full of tears, " Alan you are cruel,
unkind. After all I have suffered for
your sake, Alan do you not know that
I love you more than life itself, it is
not a niaiden's part to reiterate ber
vows."

" Forgive me, Marguerite, but I an
desperate. I know not which way to
turn. I cannot lose you my darling, I
cannot let you go."

" Hush," said tie girl as footsteps
verç heard creaking througli the un-
derwood. " 1-ush, I hear voices, you
must go. Blanche will bear a letter
fr.om me to your mother's cottage to-
night."

lié cauglit ber hurriedly lu his amis
and imprimting a kiss on her fair brow
lied and was soon lost to siglit i the
depths of the forest.

Not a moment too soon, however,
for scarcely had Marguerite bade him
farewell than the tail figure of lier
uncle accompanied by the curé of the
parish caumle in siglit.

The two mîen were in earnest con-
verse and Marguerite could hear the
words " Cartier, C-nada, Diane de
Poitiers " as they appeared.

"lYes, it is a high mission," the
curé was saymg, " to conquer the
powers of darkness in the new world,
to gain souls for Christ, to plant the
banner of our Holy Mother Church
im this great primneval forest."

"And more than that," said M. De
Roberval, Ilit is a great and high
mission to be the first of Europeans
to take this land for France. Spain

\has nade conquests in the South. She
Watches jealously our every move-
mènt and despatch is necessary.
Charles is a wily and powerful rival.
What you Marguerite ? What are yau
doing here ?"

" Picking violets, my uncle,' said
the girl demurely and with truth for
ber hands were full of the fragrant
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flovrers which grcw in rich abundance
in the Roberval doiain.

The new Viceroy of Canada looked
at her sharply and observed traces of
tears in ber eyes, bût in the presence
of the priest hield back the angry re-
buke lie was about to make.

With a bonjour ta the curé Mar-
guerite moved quickly off in the direc-
tion of the chiâteau and, as, lier white
gown vanished M. De Roberval turn-
cd to his companion with a sigli.

"I know not how to manage that
girl. She is a great trial ta me."

"Why not let lier have lier way,"
ventured the curé mildly.

" You inean let lier marry Alan de
Longpre ? Never. Oniy this iorning
I told ber that unless she consented
ta my plans for lier future she would
acconpany me to the New World."

"You cannot mean that, M. De
Roberval."

I do mean it," said the count
emphatically, " you vill sec."

M. De Roberval had had an elder
brother who had been killed during
one of the skirnishes with Spain,
which were of such frequent occurence
during that period. He died leaving
no heir saving a little daughter a tiny
maiden scarce tliree summers old.
His wife did not long survive him and
on lier death bed confided ta De Ro-
berval's care this child, who would in-
herit ber mother's rich domain as well
as the property of her father. jean
Francois de la Roque, Lord of Rober-
val, ivas an upright mian and weil ful-
filled his trust, having his niece care-
fuilly trained by the nons of a neigh-
bouring convent, where she ivas
tàught ail accomnplislments considered
suitable to a lady of lier station in
those days. She could enbroider, she
could sew, she could bake and she
could sing in a clear sweet voice to
the accompaniment of her guitar.
lYhen she w-as sixteen, the young lady
eft the convent, she lad no vocation
ta be a nun and returned ta lier
uncle's chateau. lere she found time
hang very heavily on lier hands. There
were no companions of lier .ow-n age
there and the gloomy chateau seemed
like a prison ta the young girl. Her
uncle vas kind enough in his stern
vay, but the old soldier and his young
niece had nothing in conmon. One
day in desperation she had begged
him ta take lier to court, but le re-
fùsed vnthout vouchsafng any reason
ekcept that lie said that the court of
Francis 1, was no place for her and
shQ would never go with his consent
ta the court w here the king was ruled
by;such a woman as Madame de Cha-
teaubriand yho lie .had seen in the
days ihen the fickle Francis loved

ehé r, ld-like lace crowidd with its

wavy golden hair, lier clear blue eyes
and lier pathetic voice.

Poor Madame de Chateaubriand,
the hearts of princes are proverbially
fickle and she found so ta lier cost ail
too soon. No, this court ruled by the
painted favourites of the king was no
place for a girl fresh and pure from lier
convent training. There were perils
there fron which ber uncle's strong
arms could not protect lier, for Jean de
Roberval was not a courtier, only a
rough country nobleman zealous for
the honour of the crown. His recent
visit ta Francis lad but served ta
strengthen his prejudices, as sonie call-
ed then. lie was horrified at seeing
Diane in the council chamber openly
advising the king. No his niece should
never go ta court at any rate while lie
lived.

In aill young lives there comes a
tiie when the glamour of romance is
flung over the daily pati, the dull
routine of each week's doings, and
during one of lier uncle's absences the
dawn of love's dream came into Mar-
guerite's hitherto uieventful existence.

It happened after this manner. One
afternoon she strayed far outside of
the woods of Roberval and lost lier
way in the deep forest. She knew not
where ta turn, evening vas coming on
and twilight in Picardy was very brief.
In vain she looked for human dwelling
none w-as in sight. She wandered on
and on and the shadows deepened.
At length ta lier great joy, she came
upon a path which she followed up
and found it lead ta a little cottage
aluîost hidden fromî view by over-
hanging branches of giant oak trees.
She knocked*tinidly at the door and
it was opened to ber by a woain, a
lady tunnistakably, that she could tell
even in the gatherinîg glooni.

"Madame," she said, " can you di-
rect ne ? I have lost my way. I an
Mademoiselle de Roberval."

" Mademoiselle de Roberval ? Why
Mademoiselle you are atleast six.miles
from the chateau, you have indeed
lost your way. But cone in you mîust
be weary. I expect my son in pre-
sently, lie will acconpany you back ta
Roberval I scarcely know lov to di-
rect you, for I seldoni wander far from
my own cottage."

Marguerite entered and sat downî
while the lady prepared a tisane for
lier and nade lier drink it off liot and
strong. She felt very weary after her
wandering and asked permission ta
rest on the couch, vhich looked temîpt-
ing ta lier tired linbs. Scarce had ier
head touched the pillow when she was
fast asleep. Slhe knew not how long
she slept, but when returning consci-
ousness carne ta lier, she could lcar
the low murmur of voices, one she re-

cognised as lier hostess's the other
vas a inasciline voice and a strange

one ta lier. She ivas not thoroughly
awake, she heard her own naie men-
tioned, ah ! they wore talking about
her. Hush, what !

"She is very beautiful imotier,"
said the deep voice.

" Yes my son she is indeed."
l What a shame of that old uncle-

to keep lier cooped up in the chateau
as lie does, so fair a bird should try
ler wings."

"Ah ! she is an heiress, you see,'
returned the old lady. " M. le Comte
is afraid of needy adventurers."

SHIe may well be afraid of losing
so lovely a niece liad she not a sou
for ber doivry. Were I not a beggar I
should try my luck. B'yr lady I have
never' in all ny travels seen such
beauty."

" Alan you must not be foolish.
You could not aspire to the liand of
the heiress of de Roberval,"

" And why not mother ?" said the
youth hotly. "Am I not as iveli bor
as she and better for the blood of
Charleiagne runs in our veins. We
are beggars, though, oh l' I am a fool,
forgive me mother. Never fear I shall
behave discreetly and the young lady
shall never know even of my .admira-
tioi."

Marguerite was very wide awake by
this tine and she thought it wise ta
signify that fact by giving a discreet
little cougli prelininary ta rising from
lier couch. Madame came hurrying in
from the ouler room profuse in her
hopes that Madem:,iselle was rested.

" Alan, niy son, has returned," she
said, "he will conduct you back ta the
chateau. Alan come here. Mademoi-
selle de Roberval, allow nie to present
ta you mny sOn."

Marguerite looked up and boied.
She saw standing before ber a tall
young man clad.in a hunting suit of
dark green cloth, who carried in his
hand a small cap of green velvet orna-
mented with a silver buckle on which.
was a crest Marguerite had never seen
before. He was very go.od ta look
upon, the maiden thouglit, his dark
hair cropped short about his head,
bis eyes blue and honest, lie was so
tall that he made the little sitting rooi
ofi Madame look quite snall, though
for those days it was a cornfrtably
sized apartment.

" Mademoiselle I am glad ta wel-
come you ta our little cottage,". lie
said. " It is.an ill wind which blows
good ta no-onc and your mishap in
losing the path has gaineid us the.
honour of your acquaintace."

Marguerite bluslied deeply, she ivas
not used ta compliments and did not.
know how ta answer them.

2



I ain afraid," she said timidiy,
>dthat 1 have given you a great deal

-af trouble Madamie, and if you- will
.permit mie 1 must go. They wîll bie
anxiouis about me at the castie. Mon-
sieur I regret ta take you 5a firr to-
miglit."

IlMademoiselle, believe me it is a
pleasure and I know every turni in the
forest, voit Witt be safe with Ile."

I ara convinced of thiat," said the
,girl smiling, as Mafidamie helped lier ta
put on lier cloak, and bat, and witb
Alan she set out on ber homeward
-ivay thraughi the forest.

In ait the bitteruiess of' after years
the mernory of that niglit came bac],
ta 'Marguerite de Rýobérval as a briglit,
though all too brie[f, glimpse of happi-
mess. Mie moon wvas sbiining down
througli the thick mass of faliage and
illuiiiinatiing with lier clear coid liglit
every branch andbough. Througb the
labyririth of trees Alan guided bier
telling bier the while of bis many ad-
ventures in distant lands, of his perils
by sea and of his previous career. To
the lonely girl this converse îvill aile
'of bier own age wvas very pleasant and
Alan saw, only tao plainly, that she

'wvas interested and attracted,. The
six miles sesned too short and, ivhen
.Marguerite put ont ber hand ta say
.gond niglit Alan raised it ta his lips
iwith a fervour that the extent of their
aýcquainlance scarcely îvarranted. Bu t
it was mooliglit, that bewitchinig liglit,
ýthe niaiden was passing fa-ir, the gal-
lant, young, impulsive, rashperchance
Ihat wvho is wise under sucb circum-
stances at tbree and twenly ?

IMademoiselle, 'goodýnight," hie
said as tbey appraachied the drav-
bridge. "Wlen mlay 1 hope to see
yan again.?

I feair,"-altered Marguerite, the
terror of lier uncle's displeàîsure comng
!' r hier for the fi-st tinte that evening.

IlAh 1Mademoiselle, you iviil be.
,gracions, to me. You wvill aliw nie ta
-se you again? Perchance you wvill
ýpick saine early violets in the Wood
to-morrowv afcinoonl.$

"lPerchance," she said hesitafingly.
V.ansieur there is Blanche ivith thr ce

of' the benclimen, 1 must go. Adieu
.:Monsieur'."

"iAu revoir Mademoiselle," said
..-Aian doffing bis bat and disappearing
ýquickly ino the deptlis ai' the Wood.

*It wvas the oid stéry, aid as the World
:ibseîc, yet ever neîv. The next after-
'noon Marguerite waà in the wood and
for many weeks the youtb and maiden
iet. Thi-ougli -the sumumer they met

eéach 04y and M. De 'Robýerval neyer
kneW fôr 1-e wvas deepiy ',inimersed in
stidying plans and chartis of the new
-domnains beyand thé braad Atlantic.

Bu.t ilhese 'hal1cyon days cauld flot

last for ever. Alan liad to go ta Paris
and before goirig said that lie wauid
go boldly ta ÎLv De Roberv'al and de-
miand his niiece's Iîand in marrnage.

Oal van fl ot Nvait?" ýMarguerite
ventured fearful of the rcsult nof this
mave on the part aof lier uncle.

Il Wait," said Alan, Ilwait for what?
Till someone else cornes and cre
you off."

Sa it came ta pass that aile day M.
De Roberval's peace of iiiid was
greatly disturbed by the appearance
ai' a bandsonie youth who demanded
bis niece's hand in mnarriage. To say
that the cont iras startled is but ta
feebiy express bis state of mmnd. Hie
refused once and for ail ta have aniy-
thing ta say ta Alan. It ivas prepos-
rerosîs thai lie shauld dare aspire to
the heiress of the De Roberval's.
Marguerite was forbidden ta sc hnm
and the strictesl. ra tch %vas set on bier
mavtrnents, aithougb thiswias scarceiy
necessary for Alan badl goite at once
ta Paris, only coming back a few days
previaus ta the cotitt's return fi-arn
the court. The meceting afi' wich we
know iras ilbc f rst they had had since
Alan iîad formally made bis deciara-
tion to M. De Roberval.

FOUi 1IIFlý,N UI VE IVEi EY.

WB PART TO MEET AGAIN.

WC0 ported by the batiks ' ch te river, wvifli the santis cf
t% short at our fot,

iVifli a proyer to the Great and Gond Giver, thit over
the -ri cr wo'd tricot,

iVhero flowert, £orever ire blooiittig, those floivers tîto
never dccay,

ThAt there WvC shotild tacot in the gIonmiag, tod our
lé should tc ono cndiets- day.

1 stoîcieil hier ,ooooc fran ny vision,, lier race 1 can.
flot noir hclîoîd,

Buat the Miter baN mde 1 provision, tîtot te incot on
those pavrnntof gold ;

%Vhcrt ilic voico ofth tiinpot is soaadiog; o' o coa,1,
o'ermount.Lin Oi plain,

By the side of that citar cysjial folanioa, wo shril
ineet-to otoro parting again.

1 shah menot there,-,oy sister and brother, aty lo,'od
litile niceo %villib te te,

.And likewla Mny fAther and inotiler, in ott City ta
hrhnght anSa sa fait.

XVio here it ho sorrow and sodiies, and ori teors ttce
dte ritin-doops imy IlOV,

icii thore %vo'Il lisve picasure, anSj gladocoes, and
torrent se'l oootr atror hînow.

johnvtlle, Ques,, Sept,, 1891,
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Otur ilustrated catalogue is sent free
on application. It describes a variety
aof Fancy Goods, Toys and Novelties,
îvhich ivill be sent ta any address on
receipt of' price in cash, or U. S. or
Canada postage stanîps.

25 complote NTovels, free by mail
ta any reader of this journal, wha
will gond us $1 and the mie of a
new subsoriber,.

TUE RING FISUliNG CLUB.
MAKB A HIT WHILE CAMPING 1W THE~

MONNONGAHELA RIVERt.

.risn, TU.RTL]5, cotND It)f11005.

Fiernkis Ytirs 1. Cent a. Bail.

Yes, the King i siiers cateit nmare lilb,
tutîe, frag aind coon, titan anyother liSil-
iîtg club Oi1tlie Xonîoligahieia river, ettys
a fariner, nt ils soit lettnied over the fence
ando. gave ommiiIy 11ice, ls limpression aI
Texats .Joe.

IYes, nie and Iiiîti are pretty ývell
aquaintinld noiv ; lie 1(nos mnordun 1 do, aind

ory Bll rtsed ta tae a robber, ani lhat lie
lias tea inilliaoti dollars ili sollid gold burietl
in tîteir ceilar. And lie ïnys iii's a coti-
.nirer, aind that lie ntnies ail bte eathl-
qoîakes titat. happeits ttînyxviere tifpttn( the
camp. B1ill hii conte it at nigltt, after
there's becnau tiQariliqulake, covered aill
over %villi swetit, w'ith it buncli aof fiel lit
ance hauondat a big 0,001 iti the ailler; antd
se tiret] tut It tries ta gel; aot of %vashing
the disiies. Joe says iIS suil lbard îýork
atnd lie doiî't blinte Bill1 for getti îî tirco].
WiÇshillîy fatiîer'd leatrti nt ta mnake earth-
qnalce's, l'] have a fine liime aof it. Joe
toliet c 1 wlien lle lirst t1reve siffles
liere, tiiere ias a mait cattîe ta titeir caitt
attd ivanteri ta seil titett sanie iigiîtning-
rode, Bill1 got itnad andt rat hit rigît. up,
rails anti ahl, and lie llnsiu*t bocît seen sinice.
Tiîat'a %soat. Joe telles tue; liai's ail i1 knowv
about it. And lie tld mîe lie alter day
iliat, tley liad four coon i, and] lie waa
1fying bis tâite, and iutîs for fitn lie Lied the
string ta ane ai' the dags taii'e, and lhe
iviati began lo blair, tnti the dg %vent a
boloinvg tlown lte river shiore, with hit;
Imint] legs tII in the air-, for abouît sevetîteet,
mles, 11viten bie liite ail ait otnce began ta go
up, aîfd in about a inte Lie (log iras
fiftecti miles Itigh, viewiîîg MeXic a înd
Chita; 1 tiiink Joe eaid. lie camie dawn,
anyltow, 1 kîtaw, in l3raaml, atnd Joe 8aid
lthe dog is ci the riod bockc again, attd lie
ex-pects lie'il arrive at Ilontestent], about
lthe lenîi aof August. He'ii have la Swiîa
the Atlatic Ocean, and] Joe tîtinîs lte
dees legs %vill be ail îîibbied off Iîy tie
sitarýs, iîien lie teacltes shiore. I Nvisiî
ilny fatitler wvouid btiy lie al coon doe-, sO'tS I
conlo] sent] Iîlîmi up limant y Joe sait] ditt
the ailier da lio --vêit nut on dite rouf to.fly
hils k ilo, and] £at an top aor the elhimnbiy ta
give lier plenly ai'p re, it]i ivilie lie wvaa
îittin, there, nlot croît tlinking about
notîing. ill puta cati aor paîrder belaîr
an thie Pure place, ta Gleati the soot out aof
the cliimbly, as the titre %waqn't draîving
very goot]; and] iten lie tauclied lier oit,
.Joe iras bliwet ovrmnsttLits iiida ofthe
Coaircaoos ten, and latidcdi an thie ceaIe-
paie %vith lis paîta splît anth ley couldn'i;
get liiiît down for three t]ayi, se lic bangii
ihere, going rond and] rotînt] uvibhli e îrind
and] lie lived liT eating ftshi thal came -ta,
hit, beetaîse tlîey thtatglitl lie iras a bale
an lthe enîd of bte palo, atîd put tîtere on

p urpose. Ie'ii ba] mare fun ilion enoùglà.
le iras teiling nie the allier day about à.

sausîacestiîilbr bis brother invehtet]. IL wes3,
a kiJ aof a machine ltat NirkshYwith'a
treadie; -aîd Joe said. bte way tliey: did li h
lthe fait, iras ta fix il ami lte liogs.bcln, a.
canneotý thé, lreadlle ivitlt a irireattdbtel.
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the hog'd work lte treadlc, and keep Oi
running it up and down, until the miachiule
cut fite hog a]] tip file, and shoved all the
meat into it's wî'indpipe. Joe said thlat his
brother called il "Every hiog it's own
stutffer," and il worked ine. Yes, and he
told ie about an utncle ot his w-ho vas eat
by a big oyste'r once, and ivien lie got in -
side lie stayed thre unttit lie iad eat the
oyster. Tei te :ipit lite shells open, and
took one for a boat, and sailed away up the
Monongahela river until lie met a sesser,
peut, and lie killed iL anda dra-ed off ites
skin, and vien he arrived at Hoimestead,
ie sold it to the lidependlenIt Fire Couipa-
ny for a hose for forty thousand dollar,, to
put lires ont witi. Ye, ie said it was ac-
tually so, becaie lie could show tme a
itan in their :im p who belongs to the
cotpany. " 1 do wish father'd allowv ie
to go ont to finid a seaserpeit like tiat ; but
sonehow or anuther father don't let tme
have a chance to diýtingnish mîtyself." Last
iighît Joe was up ait our house and lue said
that his brother jprints a little paper calletd
The News Boiy, and to prove it he puileil
onre ont of his jocket. Ma asked lit, to
reàd it, and Le began like this "Lest
iight yesterday mturîîing about tWo o'clock
in the afternoon before breakfast a hungry
boy sixty years old called at lte Xing
Fishters camp, and sked for a biscuit, lie
tried to est it Lut. lie didn't, so he threw it
through a ston vall about ten feet thick
jumping over lie broke his ankle off above
hie hipfell into one of Lite Cookcoo's frying

*pans and got drownmed. And about forty
years after that, on the saine day, Bil'a
dog catched six gander turkeys, a higi
ivind knocked " McGinty," down, and
bleiw " Little Aninie looiey," in lte
tartle soup; then il pushted lte old Dutch
churn over, killinig a goose and two dead
pigs at Becks Alile Ferry, wltere a deaf and
dumb lady was ltaking French to lier Ant
Peter-" Whereupont Ma, taking a long
breath, exclaiied. " You don't say so." Bit
Joe did say " -o," I ieard htin. He told
nie they ivas'nt going to get him to go fo
church any imlore. He says Bill has got a
brass idal that iorks like a valve, and lie
keeps one end of it in a keg so's it don't
rust. Joe snys ihe's miade tit lis ut ind to
be an Indian, aid start out on lte plains as
soon as they go baîck to Hoiestead. And
to prove it to mie, lie says Bil's got the
whole town unlerlaiid witl really nitrogly-
cerine, and as soon as he arrives, and gets
ready, he's going to blow tle old thing out,
bist lier up-let her go-Galaglier, and de.
tuolisi lier. Then Carnegie won't have
the chance to Ilue Ilie oil ca On the scales
in 92. Tlat's what lie said last niglit

oôwn aI thé enitp, snd tld té not to tell
anybody, but 1 thought there would'nt b
any harni in telling you. And now I belive
I muilstbe goinig. Listen, I think I lear
Joe wistling "corne and inieet tme Annie
darling," naye he's got somtething else
to tell re.-Ivmy ilIice M the News Boy.

FOR SALE.
1 Covered phaeton, made to order froi

inaterial furn.hited by tieowner,cost$200,
prIce $125 00. 1 Ilghtt buggy nearly new, price

D. TH OMAS & CO, Agents.

flC acîcîe el1re os n~aD UrJ su P Iowa3
GUIDE, LeMara, Iùwa.

Suminer Travel on the Lower St.
Lawrence.

laving not un'frequently been asked by
correspondents iI and ouît of Quebec to ttap
out for.thein, pleasure trips to the mttost at-
tradtive sites Oi lte Lover St. Lawrence, iL
is pleaant and fromi tany yeurs travel,
easy for lie to point ont the tmore favored
localities and tie mode of convevantce to
reach fthem».

Our leaithy and fashionîable sea-side re-
sorts-all free froi malaria. thlat scourge
of iiianv ieiowied vateriig places lbeyond
lthe border:-Murray Bay, Tudote, Ca-

coinua, Bic, Metie, etc., are Loo fîvorably
kiowi to require special mention, tutnd tue
sixteen flouriAhing Fisii and Gaie Clubs,
-who have leased our hundred and onte lakes,
north of Quebec-to which the Q uebec and
Laie S'. Johnt lailway has renderedî access
so speedy and so comifortable, testifyinlg
daily byv ilteir fisi scores, tiat our " Lake
band" is a veritable Edle,, for lte discioles
of rod and gu, whilst otîrsalmîîonî noois on
the Lower St. Lawrence-especially those
of Lite Grande CaEcapedia, ltle Trinity,
Natasliquan, Moisie ud other rivers-have
io peers Oin lte iiole continent.

Tlere are, iowtever, othier cool retreats,
fîtntned by the breath of old ocean1,on the
Lower St. Lawrence and in lte Maritime
Provinces--especially in Cape Breton, of
rare beauty--though it mîîay be compara-
tively uinrevealet, and which possess for
pleasure-seekers generally and votaries
of " OlId lac" in particular, enduring
charis.

one of the sumner excursions I have
found tlie most attractive after repeating iL
for mîany years, is the trip froim Quebec to

. Gaspe, during fte leafy iontis, euiter Oit
board thte stautnch stetlier " Miranicli,"
which leaves our wharves, fortiightly, for
lte lower ports, or the weekly tour, WVed-
nesdays and Sattuirdays of that old favorite,
Lite "l Atimiiral,' comnimanded by Captain
Dugal, hiose purser's naie is like that of
tle steiamner " Saguenay," amîong travellers,
a by-word for efliciency and courteous at-
tenîtion to the welfare of all oi board.

There are also new routes for suinmer
travel opened ont by lie enterprising Que-
bec firn, Fraser & Holiday, along thie beau-
tiful Baie des Uhaleurs, Prince Edward
Island, Labrador, ad -heMagdalen Islands.
Thteir lower- port line comiprisers lthe steamî-
ers <' Otter," "Beaîver," and a iew aint
splendid Clyde built steaier, tue as. St.
01af." The " St Ohif ' is partictilarly
well adapted for tiis erviue, beinîg a safe
atid poverful ses boit, fitted out with all
modern iiiproveni)i ts in naval architec-
titre, suoh as requi for the route far
which sie originilly Was4 intended; ithe
stormty seas of the Orkney Isltnds. Sie is
conmîanded by an experienced, thoronlh
seamîan, and well inforined iaster, Captain
Le Maistre, wlio natuîrally feels proid of
his swift Scotch craft, classified and in-
spected at Lloyds.

Every Monday at noon, on arrival of
Quebec and ¡Halifax mtorning train, lte
"St. Olaf" leaves Pie ou for Prince Ed.
wyard Island vith lte Royal mail; touching,
going and coming back, at Georgetown and
Souris, Prince Edward Island, and at.Ain-
lierst, Grindstone, Entry Island and Etang
dit Nord, on Lte Magdaleu Ilands.

''hese solitary, picturesque idles, sightedi
by Jacques Cartier, on the 22nd Juli,134,.
granted to French fishing companes i
1667, and handeid over in 1798 by Lord
Dorchester to Admiral (Sir) Isaac Colin to,
recompense him for the services rendered
to the iperial Governnent in the var of
Ainerican Independence in 1775 83, with
their quaint, simple, not over progressive
population of Acadians, present of them-
selveos quite a study.

The heirs of Sir Isaac Coflin claim fronm
the soil about $4,000 in grounti rents, an-
nually. These Islands, thirteen in numi-
ber, in Lite forin of a horse shoe, cover at-
area of about forty-five miles in the broad
Atlantic. With Ihie exception of a few
Scottish settlers in good circumstanCes
owin general. stores, lobster.canninîg fac-
tories and makzing. advances oni sent oil,
codisI, miackerel, etc., the great bulk of
the people are descendants from the exiled
Acadians of 1756. Instcad of tilling tleir
farmiis intelligentlv, a inistaken idea allures-
tiem, to seek for tieir livelihood in the-
teemîing, but precarious wsaers which sur-
round tiin. Every acre of their land is
linder a 99 years lease, fron tie Collin
famiy, at a rentai of one shilling per acre
-but life is nîot always couleur de r'ose, oil
the Alagdalen groiup. A few practical les-
sons in forestry and tree plantung, sone 4J
years back, umiglht have saved or restored
thteir forests; ic islands are now quite
dentudedoffirewood. Pictou supplies thein
with coal, for fuel ; their isolated position,
during one half of the year, is another seri-
ous disadvantage. Fron Deceiber to'
May, Ltheir sole mode of communicating
with terrafirma, is througi the Cape Bre-
ton subiarine. telegrapi. wlose cable--
grains are too expensive for the poverty-
stricken islanders, to be muîîch used. At
present, the islanders are taking a lively
interest in the nioney narkets of Europe;
as they say, they count ou a large slice-
$200,000 imo.,re or less-of the coming $10,-
000,000, for the pucchaQe of the islands-
from lte Coflins, by lthe Government-the-
land to be landed then as a gift! i i

"How can one reach coimfortably aidý
speedily this picturesque inheritance of the
fellow-counitrymuen of Evangeline V" I re-
ply : Take Lie lutercoloiniaî or Short Line-
route, and in twenty-six hours, fron Levis,.
you reach Pictou lu tine to secure passage-
for Prince Edward Islaid and the Mag7
dalen g-oup. J. M. LEMom3ix.

Quebec, August, 1891.
-o-

The Dominion Illustrated.

A fine page gronp in the lart issue Of the
Dominion Illustrated shows the portraits of
the oflicers and executive of the Canadian
-Press Associatior, and on the adjoining pige
i; a brief biographilcal sketch of each. No
tiser series of landscape views are presented
ny any journal In Ainerica than those repro-
duced 1rum week to week by the. Domiiio??
Illustrated. The last issue la especially:
notewority in Ibis respect. It ta a gebulne-
art number. The views at Metis, Ste. Rose-
and Gaspe are simply charming. The Old
house which was the residence of the author-
of , Sam Stick " is also shown in tihis num-
ber, as well as the castie of San Angelo,
Rome, the French Warship " Bison," views
at the recent Lachine Rtegatta, humourous
cartoons, etc. The number la o Qf. tt4A
best that has appeared tiqi seaont.
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FOR THE LAND wE LiVH IN.

INCIDENTS OF PIONEER LIFE
IN THE EASTEllN TOWNSliIPS.

ILONTING IN THE EARLY TDIES.

In my last I pronised to relate soine of
the incidents of muy hunting experience. I
have never heen a professional hunter, lut
a mîan who lias lived in this count'.y over
-eiglity years, and lias any me.niory at all,
inust havelearned something about suehi
business.

My father was a farnier, but most farni.
-ers in this land ie live in were under the
.necessity of occasionally trying their luck
in this kiud of sport, not only to get meat
-to lelp sustain their natural wants, but
often to get somne of the furred animalsand
with their pelts obtain money in order to
'supply their larder with such neccessaries
tas could not be obtained froum their faris.
This ias the case with mîîy father, and the

. :first of my hunting experience was going
iith hîin in the fa)l of the yeir to set up

lwhat iras teried a "sable line."
Off east of where lie then lived, his

bouse being the last one east of Cookshire
:and where J. C. Bailey now lives, was our
.trapping ground. I ias only seven years
.old theu, but able to drag the cheep'a head
*-used in scenting the trail-after ny
father, who rifhi axe in hand wais making
a "blazed line" amongst the forest <rees
off.in the direction of Megantic Mouintains,

:Ëtopping about once in 40 rods to split out
somule long spruce or'fir chips which he

-would drive into the ground for a trap.
l'hen etuttig.ax emall fir lie would use the

butt end for a bed piece and the top'as a
deadfall, and making a standard and
spindle wbich werc baited with a part.
ridge's Iqad or leg, the trap was set, and it
was then my duiy to trail the sheep's head
up to the trap that the sable might be in-
duced to take the bait. The trap was then
covered so that the bait could not lie reach-
ed except by passing under the fall-piece.
Tliese trap;s were called " dead-falls."

In this way we would spot our lino and
set our traps until niglt overtook us, whlîen
we w'ould imalce preparations for our night's
lodging.

The first thing iy fathier would do was
to eut down a small hîemlock tree and set
Ie to work picling the boughs for a bed.

One tine muy father was soue distance
froi nie cutting camp wood for the fire,
and as it commenced to grow dark I got
fearfully alarned by some owls, who, sec-
ing the camp fire, thought they vould have
a good time chattering to tlhemselves in the
trees above where I was working.

Now, Mr. Editor, if you have ever
camped ont and heard owls chatter and
talk to eachi other you will not wonder that
I was frightened.

My father saw ny trouble and asked nie
if it was bears that I was afraid of, but lie
soon pacified me by telling nie what they
were.

This friglit of mine often remîinded nie
of the Irishman who lid only spent one
winter in this country. The mai be lved
with lied a sugar place on the south sideof
Newport river, on the farmni now occupied
by Joseph Perker. Ris employer left him
alone one night to boil sap, and after dark

vtwo of these owls came and perched in the

trees near the bodling place and commenced
tlieir nocturnal concert in suchi hideous
langage that the 1rishîcian thoight they
were wolves, and ,itt hey were bound to
iiake a supper oâ' hini.

His first move iwas o scrEamî and holer,
but this was only f<un for the owls, and in -
stead of having a tendency to stop lheir
chattering only served Io encourage themi
and the chattering was redoubled, and ad-
ditional variations introduced in the inusic.
Feeling confident that th:-y wrere iolves
and that they were jubilant over the pros-
peet of a feast off his bones, lie commenced
taking the brands fron the fire and throw.
ing theni towards themi until the wv'hole of
his fire haid disappearel. As a last aler-
native lie toolk leg bail for tie house, which
was about a muile distatit, where lie told a
pitifil tale of the fearful timie he bad in
fighting wolves. Hle wras greatly surprised
iwhen told what laid cauîsed his fright, and
ever afier to say I wolves" to himn would
put himî in minl of the biggest fright lie

ever got, avin in ould Ireland."
Well, this lias been soiewhat of a di-

gression from the suIbect of iy story,
but ta proceed.

After our first night's lodging in the
forest iwe made traps ie next day, and then
returned over our spotted line. Our firet
trip was not a profitable one, but this was
my frst beginning, and as soon as I was
able to carry a gun and axe I commenced
for myself.

When I ivas 18 or 14 years old1 I went
into the woods and set up four dend-falls.
I vent over them a few times without flnd-
ing any gaule but I male u muy mind to
go over them once more. This time I got
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three sable out of tie four traps, wIhich was was soîne th'ec or foir yeavs prier to the
very encouraging. When I was nearly 13 lutte ]lave teiioaed, trhon I cas living "il
years of age I shot my first partridge, and witi a man iy lie maie ef Aai'oii Kimbal do
the season that I was 15 vears old I shot neai' wheve Saitiel Tayler ior lives l wl
between 80 and' 90 partridges, in ftact I hid coistructed a leg uap neav iîete th
cilled so many partridges and other featih - ]îîry vai passes te lielio', wle e ici

ered game, litai when I was imarried my Io- lises we built foi'fle EIlgii elui
mîother presented lie vith a feather bed grns in 1836. This mat snt ne le sec g
male fromt tle feathers o' such birds as I if ltot %Vas nJ'tlig il te tmp, nî I

bailkil ed. 'rtitiels %v ove se pionLi fîtil foul a liaige licar wvhihlibatil beei ltote unhad killed. Partide weesopenlu
and taine that I have frequently shot six or sered dav,. IL was late i L f t
eight within a distance of 10 vods. le weiiov se cool tiat te Itteat ras net a

I was once ont in lte black lberry swanIp, itjuiveti at a y of it ias seld
and with a little tick ili tee t long, killeti e au Elie of Elîart '
thei by rappi tic hein on fite lietad. Nicîoîaq v i proilced il geant

Wlien I irat blIgan to keep liouse I liad ttouglit lit 0111' cotry PîP II tit tit
e go down on lie South river, in Niewt ood rnt tls. oit

to cut hay, iai going straight to îmy house Aiter Lest i iilped te lili lÇeiîpoît trz
at the close of the day, I wouldlike Davii iidy ,'iglihts idd lest titi
pick sole nice smoutht stones and put tiem ox Lv ti«'east', se Ie îeek part of otioquar t

it my diner' basket,.atti borc reaching r, r'ied iL te te oo a lii i t ti
lome several partridges vould occu1py thie ut tise about live feet froin li gvetutu; Le
jlace of siones in hlie basket. I could[ ich tt Loîttd il b' s t itiis.
then, with tlie sttreng h of imy arii alone, ''lie taf itiglt att' a Ler catne and 1
send n stone ai straight as Darid did twhen iti is cla's tote oi' seule ofle iîtett.
lie went to figlit Gohah with hiis stone ini We teu set a steel trait uîîev te lait ant go
sling. The Stone itlat David tirew, was, iîîxt îîîeu'îîiîîc foui t gene. Several o hi
think, directed 1 lte Almight, that lie ts tiet taic antitiienuel a haut fer
inight slay his foe and teicouge l li keepet he te Lea' tvap. seet1 lu
armties of Israel to trust in the God wio letîtî te trail mt slirtly mille a tro I
always helped tliem when they trusted in Ilbout ls e a el ipp, ttp whitii Lrîiii

His Almighty power. iid clinLet. It seoieti as tîttgi lie lîad
I ars alra3s 103' it ltîeiîîg geue %,er>, itear the top of te Lioc. btat- seIwas alwaysý very luckçy in hurntin gçe

fxes, mink anid uiskrat. Foxes are very tche([ to te trap 'as abolit eight or let
suspicions, more so than cuming. I once feet cf loggitg Chain with a oncà ot elie
got an old fox baited, but ie would always ela of iL. Titis tmap and cimeitie bear
pick the bait fiomi over wiiere the trap was lmad ca''ied ai higi is li couid safely go,
set. I finally got a second trap whicl 1 anc te 1o01 lid catuglt oIn itah close
did not bait, but set it back fro Ite eother le le titîî of LIe troc, se thnt in descend. im
trap, and Rea in tryingbecaie sspdd r le

trop,~~~ ~~~ ant 10~îtr1lu ''mgL picli lits et ti
bait ofy from lite first trap backed into the lîîd legs, lus bond Leiîg soine four foot
second one, and eo I secured him. He was frOîm te gvoind. Afîcu piitdhing bruin a
an old rogue, hadt lest nearly ail his teeth, littie le 'alte bill' 1") ce slot int, and
antd weiglhed 13 pounîds. suspmtimg ithu front a pole cavvied bi s

Tio cf my relati'es have cauuglt foxes b
bty setting tle trap bottom III). ' Tlhey said i
thas foxes w'ould spring Llieir traps by dig- Ete, Seplember, 1891.
giig under thcmi and then omt ie bait, but

by turtinîg Lie blaps they weresjecured.

One Sunday iien I iras 18 years old s
tihere was Divine service whtere the villacge A Burial at Sea. o
of Cookshire notw is, and after supper

tent iut intm tevorcead mvestnef i' fawatses
place cien a mutan caliel te ne frein te lwci it pmoabaLi m oting ta i ll,
Bury rond, et the senti bill, neer filIe ne' such a asleesi impremii o mollow w iheeti,
cemuetcry, sayiîtg lie lied a bear up a trec, ns 10 vitess ami eccuttu Lîiaifl. i have itecit

I nut te ths liesee anid geL îy gii, aod presI i re bitefo he Ecc gish. - Oîe ma
alvent le cre flit itian avas. IL prerei Le i Mt v 1857, t'hi oin t uera alic

be.George Oegooti, îo fived oit tae place et oar whier hetetnrt he
Dov lires. As lie f u s Melb.te, Aste.in th, ao

iras passimg tii place ite Fata ami old Lear Jîîst betome ire icit Melbeîtiîile a ' Itg îtld s
and Lc'e cuba. rite cubes seemîed to h aev sckly loolzitug tat, mte wasle no
pinyin- and ilere vmnnieg up a lar'ge spruce Fieis, egagel an fûttîityia liau for lte 

troc. ho rail to flte troc when nue efthue tIi1). att. oann li b - te ini io ho vard
cubejipcd dor aad made off it te lie oll lie icuhaole 1h pr uctd ite oodan

oid bear. The otiier bla gomie îîp mieu45 te, ilicht be oiled btîi.jclel in rôtudiig c
fot eid sat itacit emi a lini 1. lie presi n1ed Cape fiorn, Lut as lue ighs shart loîanîdeul

a fitle mtark and 1 red, ettiig Itis Lalck- coclded to lage Iti . Art ' lneai.4
boue juet backe of flice aoiders. The Mlelboeurnme, ire iieucd diiectis' solmîi îîîîtil '
screecli tlitt euh made 1 a'eVire realied t0 seth latitude, utn fit' i

coîd luire bau hoeurd aver a mile, tt l vens, oit the p un'a;els et 59

whiebe we boditeb' tog ihs

after tîtet ho tli lifeicss Le tIe groumid. I anud 60 0 tintil ire 'ove irelil at Lflime
loaded ay gtun as quiekly am pessible, ex ongitniget cape orm, bercme aiindihin

pecting .a visit trou% te ol] bear, bîut I îwortheiv. h Th- cl' soethier ias ot
wamited semne Luîne witiîout seeing lier ant-i nîmel foi' Fieldls, ivit vajilsîttpi

ie sedteoc the caîb, wivit joliirld anîd lie ius piaceci om flite sickz lst. As ire
î,,vcigh sollie. sixty pcînd., aud starWed for apphoacied Lite trpies lue L becaite adore

next morning aound it go 1 See a

bis oeeiles distant, Te and as te ferecastle eas o .eck iiestea

abou ase darg ae stovepplup which brin,

cr d iLyat perance. of bo ei v cry , n 't qitetrl, but iat
The drst benr Il çver sw deed or alive aid ih soute rpvesatiou eight ir. te

f 'gn an ihaok nt

end... .of... . .. Ti..a.adcai.heba

id he had wvorked on the deep diggings-
Ballaarat, ad hal contracted a sever-

la, front orking so im utc in the water,-
hich hîad settled on lis lungs, and he
d been obliged to lie b*y and plce iim-
f iunter mIedical treatmlent. All tei
oney lie had except a f'ewt potiuls had
ne to pay doctor's bills, and nowl he Vas
ing to get home to where his Imother
d sister lived, il the West of' England.
hey were i n rather indigent circmsances

d it worried lim a greiat deal te think
at he wvould only be an itinibrance to-

em. as he fully realiied. that his recovery
as imnposisible': One eveiing ncarly all

e ps rwre sacitet on deck weliu
e of those heavy showers peculiar to the
ade uind portion of' the tropics,-in
hich the rain descends in sheets instead

rops-drole us betweeni docks. After
e shoe'cr, whicl lasted nearlv half ia

ir', we again iven t on deck, and there-
flie ladder leading to the forecastle deck

y poor Fields,.idnaL He had taken at-
ntage of the main dock beiig clear, hadt
ne out of tie fo'rastle aend slarpeited.

s jack knife on the grind stone which.
od tender tile ladde", as showin by tNie

arcs upon it, and then ati there cut hiis
ront. His dread of boing a lirden to

s imiother and sister lad been teoo much
r hin. Driii'ing the nigh t lis botIy wras
wt'n up in ai ha nock-heavily

l-amlîshortly after daybreak nextiorn-
g laid1 on a plank, the ond of w'hich pass-
d tlough lte gang-way, andi as Capt.

vine read a portion of ite Chtrch ofiiig-
id Burial Seivice, two sailors littei tite
side end of the plank andi aill that was.
ft- of poor Fields disappeared ii tihe'

ept.is, there to remain ntil the sea gives.
p its dead.
Thie other case to which I have referred

as that of a young enigvaiit on board lite
hip " Plutarch ,' fromn Live'pool to New
ork, and who died of ship fever-or what
as generialy uiidostooi to be ship fever-
a tie 4th Julv, 1857. There was no de- 

iv over tiis birial. Thie body was coni-
Igned1 to the ileep is soon as it could be
uitably enclosedu, and'ou ite formah
f a biuriail service was dispensled w%'itht.
trange to say thtis was the only case of
hip fover wi'hici occured diring the voy-

For Over Fifty Years
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FOR THIE LAND WE LIVE IN.

A Story of Pioneer Life.
In flie tiie of tle Aieorican Revolution

Jolin Bishop, of Mokiicltoni, cointy of Ad-
dison, and State of Vermiont, was fakei as
a prisoner to Quebec and wlien after .a
captivity olseveral years, as lie was pass-
ing throiugl Montreal on hi^ way home,
his attention ias attracted by an a iver-
fisement offering oe fourtl Of a towishlip
of land to aiv persoi wlo would start a
colony of twelve fuïîiilies as actual settlers;
anid surevy a township of land te miles
square. lavinug hind his bouse in Monck-
ton burned byl the British solIdiers. and prc-
perty destroyed, lie decided to try his for-
tuines in thie Canadiain wilderness, and
chose, or hall assigned to him the tow -
ship of Dudswell, oiiiity of Wolfe, and
Province of Quebec, as lis colony. Before
procecding to flic narration of the settle,
iient of' the colony, ma few words relating
te the famitily historv of liue fouider, may
not be out of place. John Bishop was a
descendant of James Bishop, flie tirst of the
name in America, Iho, 'hile in England
had mon flic love of a titled lady, but al-
thouglh taleited ndîul iitellectial as his sub-
sequent career proved hîimî to be, lis iar-
riage with lier was forbidden by lier par-
ents. At a stolen interview it was agreed
tlat le should go to Aimerica and sle fol
low as soon as possible. ' Soonî after his
departure therefore, ehe collected lier val
uiables in a large oaken chest, and inanng-
ed to get. on board a ship bouind for Amer-
ica, and hCr ship ontsailing his, she wras

first to greet iimî on his
airrval at llyimouitli. They
married and resided there
for a timie, but uîpon Qie

\ settleient of Connecticut

removed to New London,
ii fliat State, wliere lie bc-
came secretary to flic Gov-
crlor of ftle colony, and
ufter flic death ofthe Gov-
ernor uicted in lis steal
for a short fine. Froi
thence, tli fainily or soue
membiiitersof if, reioved to
M[onckton,Vermîontf,whecre
tlicOnk¯chetboefoe eIeer-
red tows keop.t as an

~ heir-loomn untill the, burn-
ing of John Bilslop's,
whien it ias dlestroyed.

The settlement, of flie
township of DIISwel us
bcst described flic words

John Bishop's eldest
son, Amos Bislop, iy
gretg rantatler.esays:

About die 14th of Sept., 1800, imly father
with lis mire and family of seven childrein,
and l s wvidowved sister and lier son, started
fromîî Moicktoin, county of Addison, and
State of Vermont, for Canada, a journey
of one iunidred and tifty miles, with a span
of liorses and wagon îand two horses and
saddles, drivinIg tlree cows and carrying
siitable provisions and beddimg. We tra-
velled four, six and feu miles a day, for
flree weeks, arriving at our hîom1îe in
Dudswell, October 4tI, 1800, my fatlier
hiaving previoisly visited flic spot and
mlade a snall clearing, erected a log house
anl planted potatoes, turnips, ielonis, and
corn, wlicl lad groîwn in great abundance
so that we laid enouioghi to last through the
winter, also onts and millet for foddcer. We
haid left our waggôn iiear fli ne between
Stanîstead and H-fatley, with so e of Our
goods lhicl we afterwards broglit on
hor'seback. We liad to eut out logs and
trees fromî flic road, wade rivers and
streanms, eut new ronds around iid lioles,
and to hire lielp to get by bid places in the
oil, before we left Our aggon. There

was nîo settlement North of us for sixty or
seventy miiles, and to te the SoutL small
settlements et Lennoxville and Sher-
brooke.

We made a mortar mill in whicli to
gind corn for bread and puddings, whieli
answred a very gooi )IIIposC,andîî cauglt
fislh and partridges and rabbits to be a help
to lis, and during flic wiiter fratler jour-
nîeyed to Veriont bringing back supplies.
in ftlie spring lie went to.get thie iecesseary

irons for a.rnill, but on the way home was
stricken dowl witi a fever, whili after a

long illness proved fatal. Befcre bisdeath
a Mir. Main lad comne with his fainly, and
with his ssli tance a coflin was made ont
of boards bewî from pine logs. There iwas
no clergyman near, and tle oily funeral
service was my inother's prayer. Sole.
tine after Mrs. Main had theimisfortnic to
break ber leg, anId I was sent on horseback
to Eaton for a doctor, but ater a finie as
bis viSits were attended wi ti great di licul-
tics, if was thouglt best to take her to Ea-
ton. She was therefore rowed down the
St. Francis river to wiere it is intersccted
by flic Enton river, thence to ier destina-
lion in Enton, wlere she reiained ulnder
his treatmilent for soime tiie, but abtiougl
ber life was sparned, the fracture never

properly licaled. Words fail to describe
flhe hardsipsrouigh whichi %? passert
during the earliest days of our life in Can.
ada, but flic Providence iit ratelwes over
flie widow and fatherless never quite for-
S.ok- us." In tli conure of time otler

colonists cameé to share the fortunes of my
adventurous ancestors. Seliools were
started, and religions services lheld, ai-
though there waste no resident plastor un til
ubout the year 1845, whien ani Episcopal
clergyman came and shortly after a cliiirch
of tInt deiloiination was built in tIhe vil-
lage of Marbletoi. One of the chiefoevents
of these tljies wvas the opeiig of the
Grand Trunk Railvay whiclh was celebrat-
el in Sherbrooke wvith considerable festivi-

ty, and witnesed yunm:îiiîîubers fron tie
surrouinding country. The earliest niws-

paper printed ini Sherbrooke was the " *St.
Francis Courier " of' whici have a copy
dated August fi, 1833.

Duîring the latter part of Aios Bisiop's
life lie caused flic body of his father, tlic
foiuder of ic colony, to bo remîoved fron,
its resting place near lis house, Io flie
ceimetery at fle foot of hie beautiful shcet
of water, knownî as Duldswell Lake. Whîen
I coisider flic imliprovemncits thait have
been mnade in our ton, even ofirccent date
as the bifllding of Ilie Quebec Central Ity.,
and soon after the openling of te inimense
iine and miable quarries, at whîat is niow

known as LUie Ridge; the opening of the
fingstone qaarries, and tle building of the
Upper Coos Ry., (now leIcased to the Miniue
Central Co.) iai conisider the facilities We
ei.joy for receiv.ing news fromt aîll parts of
flic world, and also our cdiicational privi-
lges, it. is a matter of wonder to ne
thaîît the pioncer settlers iwere ns intelligent
aniid well-infLiied as they iwere. And that
they were intellectual is proved by letters
and other meiorials of a like nature, in
the possession of tlcir descendantts. 1
tin1k the remembrance of those things
should be an inducemiîent f0 Ihle yoiing peo-
ple of te present day to-make the very-
îmost of tleir opportunities, so talit wiern
at the close of lisefiul and plcasait lires,
iwe may bo able to acconnt satisfaetonily
for the talents givena . O. A.
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OUR DOMESTI ANIMALS.

[FORnTIE1.D wE .IVE I,.]

AFTER MANY YEARS.
MY LAST CAMP AT MASSAWIPPI LAKE.

. lY CALEsTiGAN.

N tei early part of iast JIuIy, I was
inîvited iv seie frienias te becomîre
threir guest at Camp Olympis on1
tie wresteri shore of Nssawippi.

'Thy woi nke Imle coiforta ble,
tiey said, and I woild again beiol my

old iûrcutsb, Ireathle tire aroma of the bal-
sai anii the cdar, listen to the warbling

of the forest soigsters and as a consequence
woulid emnerge refrehed, froe a state cf

,xyp1oeh odit'riasi wiicl for the past three
Years hId been depressing iiy isially pla-
cid, contented mind and spiriits.

Hfaving accepted the kind invitation, I
packed up soîme fisiiig-taeklxe, a change
of uindierclothing, Il Suindy-go-to-meeting
suit" and elre boiled dickey aid collar,
aiid was juiist startinîg, as lxad been mxxy ens-
tout, afoot xviti mlîy pack on my bick,

ni or iexil ister, xho is n worthy and
considerite brother of "'Tie Aicient Or-
der of Fieiermîien," sidleyiiv recollected
that.hie iad business at North Hatley aind
offered rixe a sent in Iis huggy, xxhiclh I
gladly accepted, net onlîy as a. imeans of
reaching my destination withoit exertioi
of breath and limb, but realo in tie expec-
tation of receiving imueli plesiure and edi-
fication froin ti reverend gentiemnxar's
conivsa tion, for diring my Jong :fe andx
varied péreg'iiinationx, I have becoie con-
vincel tlatsaionxg the iiumrrerours, varioeus,

hterogeneus. plhalanx f " sky.pilots,"
tue brotirers. of tire " Acient Order of

Fishermiren," ire, in tieir tchings anl
dealings with liankind geierally "V, fia alead
of the egnatiîlly I" Aincient t)Order of Plianri-
sees.".

After a pleasiiiit drive of anii liour's dura-
tion, we arrivei at North H atley, knoiwii te
Ixe in ong past sporting days ns " The Olit-
jet," and felt surpred at tlie change

vrugt in a few years. From a groip of
hanlf--dozen primitive dwellings the place

haits increased to the size orf ii extensive
town, sparseily settledl, 'tis trixe, but dotted
in all directions with pretty villa., taste-
flily ICCorIiated, and liilt with ai viewv tiat

the lake and its beaitifuil sceniery shlalI be
ever presnit to the irxlwellers inx its imoxst
entraicing aspect. A raiilhvav station, at
steamboai~it, shiops, attraivex store, anxd a
large meeting-house, all combined te assire

Ie Oiat modern civilization with its
nlxigity motive, power, imoniey, lid aecoi-
plisied tiis n arvelluit.; cliaige, ia clhaige
whicih te the old hiiter, Coitrated favor-

ablv with tha r »t rxouglit ut the Capeioi
mines, only six miles distant, for here tie

faîce of naturre liad net been bligited. Tlie
lill vere Still verdant, the weater pelhlicidl
aid its creted waves thenl brilliait writi
the scintillating rays of the -Juily uln.
Driving over the briudge, I lookel in vain,
in tII cove. for tle oi doy-on/ Is place
was filled ly severn xîdiriî skiffs, while
fartier dowi the river rode a flotilla of

boats, raiginig frin tle pietentiois iing
yachit te tire elegant and bioynet Peterbo-
roughI caexîuc. Past tlie corner en the old

Wadleigi farmî, I Pee a kinegneIC , or is it a
bathing-house? And yes! there are m1y
oli frieIds, the two sister-aks, anel tihe
familiar schooihouse, my oli-timxe land-
mlark for the einlimoi-ti:oit groind. On-

ward swiftily trots mîîy reverenld ,IrieiiP's
herse along the margin of rthe lake tirourgli

a beau ifurl grove of imaple, Ibirchx, aslh and
alIers ithxrouxghî vlxehi peep tepiiingly, buit
unîîripe, sigar pliis (avice herries)
enoigli to fill the iaskets cf all the yourtih
of the neigbliorhood , A ntwerp raspberries,
also uiiiie, border cachi side of the road,
rescemlbling, as they wave with the breez f!

toegl the graxcefil fronds of tall feris, Ia
vat tapestry of g-ret-broidered grece vel-

vet. Up te Ixe gravelly hills of Mr. Culi's
richi far-whc i teeming witih the
treasues of beniînIi Ceres-and ire opeiI
out the lake iii ali its serenle ani ruadiant

gulory. Sercnte in its atintiqiity, serente in)
the ieptIh of its waters, seniCie in the irmys-

terions silence of its woods ail rocLkv re-
cestsM, aii rixi ant in tIre imierry leaping of
its emerald-color waoVes and fleecy canopy

of moving cloids.
We pass Mr. C i aleautiful cottage and

dashx down a step hill inte a gorge so ro-
nmantie, weird and fairy -like tlit oe coild

fancy being suddenly iîîxriîelied into fairy
land. Crcssing a brook on a rustic bridge,

we tirin shiarply to the left and puxll upi) at
tie residence of Mr. leinrv Puxtnxey, whose
pretty COttage occpies one of the mxrost
SecluIided nooks te be foinîld on tire shores
of ouxr Dominion Winderiere. lere I amti
(eposited by myxv kind pastor and friend,

se in bod aiind freshi in mi, forai short
walk tlhioiugii a rY cedar grove te the en-

eampment cf hxy friendi.
A ten miniites walkz broiglit. ie to ihe

cLIp iîwhere t fouxnd tihe iinmatest whicih I
siall designate ris the Abbot and .Iitree
sisters-nxi anomlialy, 1 confess, for nl-
tlioighi they lived andu siept in tihe forest,

iai tleir orizons were said under its Ieafy
canlopy,
No, bueefont ranehnrites wpre tiy.
Bot, more sikin to friara grev-nr-
Nn harone oi tqnire or-kniglht rif the shire,

Lives hall ie welL as a holy irar." --

i .. . ,.
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AN ONTAPLO YARD.

ma. w a r niliii w-elcoie în 'I i tht- î-tiier-i
'm'hou initatild îîîe iii thte st-at if* liiitit aîîî
vieil îî-itli t-at-h iitltr ini shoîiiwi- kitiliess

aîîî attetiint tii the- tîîl lititer.
Tlie AI ii i slitîieii, i i thle select io oitf,

the eatîîi tIuit lue ma-i nui i iiict in iSUIil
îîa T-s '-ii tt-îts, aî lairge- tine caable

oîf shletering tutuiîîî'tal pt--itv eup 1le',
antd ai siiaiI tielîl tetit f,-, t' l ;seii tati
limîle trietii-u w-eu-e itchiel ou ait-y plateauL
af thie font tif tlîe Ket-zat- lill or'îîiîttni
oni the onet sie mîa. a casctadte w-tiîli shim'-
ed iîy its 170iîg11 andî i tggt-i sie- thitf t

t iti if luetîie a iiuuiittaii tntrrelit ; Ou
the otlîcî ide ui thle t-attp t r;cklild tit oit
flic rock a cnool anîd ilîîîpiii ru i Jî icet-tild
w-att-r. Overslîtîtowitîg tue mchlîult etît'ii I
muenît grcîv Itrge Acrthatîb-iîii tI-ces
ut Slîii intecî'i-als tîaf tlieiu- detns-e foiitge

prcscr-et a ileliglittiî 1 fi-e-iue.-i t hr-uigti-
ont tute %linle 'ltiy, whle the stîil, 5 rîYtî
luat slithi(ici-tt acces; tiu ket-j the titt'ti il V

ani cotinfiîttauile. Iîî fl-tnt ltiî- t.ile lake',
at the t imlie, inî tune of itti am gri' ti(itil' .

ii'tee/M laiti- li spriit li p 5i ie i l, htle
biOltii aîî mu-î-hîte ctiliiei waî-ta- u'ete

ochiasing etieli ottier in tht- iia lîke a liocît

8taniitg tis >î'iîi h at iî on i tit, tue
Convetîtutal y'acht r-ue en-ziv andi gt'tiutftlilYý
in lier' lea i arlîto', a cîît'î oietf tlîe
Ablitt's, itigetituisl jIIede i-ý felliitg a

couple of trees in siiel a posititon tiitt tie
force oif the- ittveu mas broketi.

utc W'll niiî ciiter- the Il h iiîi'-tent. l)i
i ng-rooîîî, rciectnry', pantrv, laite i' i>ti1
rootîl, ail iii nue, tîti, oh! I ftirget, fir
tiiose lookiîîg-giasses anîd iiressiîig aete
fiili of fîtnnîy i i saitc i iii ','iiiti

cedar tîow-eî reîiiîi nie tut a bot.uloir
dre@singi î-uuîî us une oif the Il iiiny iiiai

,--ions ", of Mouît Olu'iîpllîs cilli.

A lonîg tali e in the celitml, thle tîrli ituilC
tif wliiî'il mîvînlî uit hiave tsV - tlie
s'iwîleuwî, il1 îitiy a Moni-t aijpetI Ii! 1 i hI
ot laike fi -h, teîîîptii -beefstt-ak, loisU '-

sait, satices titi- etulîli îît. - gailire, ati
boure' testîluioli tii the gîiii taýie ut' tlue

Alîlit. au-I t> tlîe .1k;11 of he siste-t', nui'

iii n-t I f ii'et, tue îlis1 l aY -i finit- tri iîi'
titi' liot-i.whîth w-e bîuuiiiie i a

IîîîeY lin pltet iof Ht(itu ;ilieet Elg lovingly
ili thîe idl.t tof glriioiîii tern-.

At theli lipaîl ot tiu- tible -at inî a coin-
tnwodt calaoî CA'S he niI lnuitet' Who

îîltt-itr ii glttiti have i et-t li'i- î'elln ii-
scelii'el of tin pilates5, t in cule, joni ii

catkes5 ai1  blit venison, ii- tioi zt
i-e ccii It-tyt not t litî ut a t'eg'etti i a-

tulle, f-ur lie ill 111pe tsic!tît i m

titgi Il thle gol-i lia t1)îi'i~h After a
Ilt' re:zt o11 a coinî ft-trable tîelh if lie nî-

li0i i buvihs 1 tîrtse î'efresiîed tatid eatl> --r
tfi' tr ai ip tut lkt' ani otie bf thle Au
tet's laviîig sigtiieht'ilep w-il1 lignicsa to
,tîennirti, vt, we ('iibat'ked, I at the oiru-
aîîîf the ladiv in the isterul. aiîie. mîit i a
long li u tii %'lieuli was at tun-ied, as is ctî--
tolIiîil' w tii fan' i-iliers, elet' oiun i or.

water. a d-tadiq sproni
q ui ti sidlfuî l li v tfair siin ate

niîalîiîuîatc the gay detcit, tw ht uie tiia---

k iti itngés i eiuig brotglit stî'uiggiîg ttî lier'
feet -

Wt- puileit aroinît Biatî Point mlît'
1< ikeil a-i dat-k and a-i; oteri as it I il itt
vemirs ,ago andl ret um ing, latilet ttî sec

onîce Mîor'e .Jiîiskelia's (tlie soreerer) ctave,
buît uias! toi- tînie stuiîli. tii- il!
fiJr tule validils an-I ieoioclwt- littr-'-
to s i acre'l teu t h ile cuie iti whidil I
liai so i ftten talienî r-efuge frotuî thle -i i-

tier siiioi''î ti iti ut iiiî biti-t lia'i cru t-

bIc1 iîîo t> li ftthiloilie: ts bav mwLuiýe w-tettrs
liad ltied its porttîl tamî t li e tvt-î' w- lil
liai. fr centiries leecu thle tetii:de tif thie

G~reat Spirit, if th e A1gonqn an.i li,,
îIlstic iîles N-a- nui- a blackeýned tua-i- if

crîi liti iie--itene.
I>en-iiveiy aij u iitg, w-t- rom-edIl bat-k

tui tna vîwhere a s itiiî ra . i
avai ted lis. Tl'le reniai nier of the, la

ers, thet ' (olce-tar-nienite '' taiing ni) t ue.

g eiQ'part oftheli tinie. Tlîe eveti nU m-as
panelî i in ruwiuig andî vliiti n the camips ut'
frt-end-,, t11in ni itthitg the IîIIIIeruîns
toniis and toîîerixts i n gauiiv ci> tmntes
andi flaimi nurtlu capes wiîo flitted i thler
andi tliitlîe over t Le wvaters of the gin ysi
hike.

ptViss l>t th okC i t
1  irter ai thle lakce lie

l-ilso w-eil, even îvhen ils ecelie liai
ceased tu re.-oiiîil tu thle sc'eani i f thle,

litn, the AIi î-liieuige iif the eag&e titn-

the î-eîerlîerating ru ari- if the lonîelv hiin t-
er .s gîlli. Nuit, the tîterr- laugli er oï~
vtitit rîings ahiig fis shiores, gunli- paîtîte1

skt1i gl île î imoii iL-i surface, ltint iitiîv, thle
;gacefui, Saincy lutina, ltsift, the eagle no>
loingel' suatis leu' ile tisi itilt'n mWttt'l for
the se-ai-v denizeu, o r oe;teJrl

saiiûii-troit, the bI îlki st fl i'i't-(> thle iil-
î-ery shai 1, til liie dl> iietîreil 1 itfore thie
ititîru- of utlen'î i O titiuni 1i ie' anti
uiet, liai-edi n e thle île4tru-fi e m-iiîk.

Farewelli Mte-wmippi, (n the plhi-a
T1oîîîefîîbi, 0 ) the ftîthoni ess. Tlo lute thion.
hasît ever lîen thle typie ni ti iîs tii cîîîî
-îleep, iînpeniit rable Yet fuil îîf proumîise.
The spaîrklung iof tby ivaters, the voit-es; of
tiiî si)lgsters, the luerfune iof tliî forests,
ail of wli eî 1 liav-c etijoy'e tii thle finil iii
tliis mii îIoî'ttîl life, w-ill L'e eoniti to
nie Iîîerged iii perîietîiti- iî th lieulglt. tif'

thie etiiereal to wliicli 1 go-I go! Adlieu!

(#> Massawlppl is Algonqilu for -tilt mater
(t) Tomefobi ta Abenaquts for de-ýp w:îfer.
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We are in recelpt of a pamphlet en-
Lîtled "lThe Experience of Rev. Henry
Ward Beecher on the Spiritual Side of
Life, as Related by Himself through
the Brain-Jm press ibil ity of Mrs. Julia
C. Franklin." She says that "lto every
man, wvoman and child who desires to
come into a knowledge of "lthe truth,
t he whole truth, and nothing but the
tru.th," this littie volume is respectfully
and lovingly dedicated by the hum-
ble scribe, amanensîs or medium.
It contains four communications fromn
Mr. Beecher, in which he finds that
his life work has been productive of
more evil than good, because lie sway-
ed the minds of his hearers not by
logic or reason, but by his psycholo-
gicai power born of personal power as
a psychist or magnetizer, building up
around himself a protective panoply,
that no amount of wrong doing on his
part could remove, and thinks that is
wvhy he is not in the midst of hîs ad-
miring friends to-day. He says that
every possible effort ivas put forth by
Spirit Power in Combination to make
him see the necessity for a change of
base and to work in harmony with his
best light. J-e admits that he was
desirous of securing popular favor, and
blames himself for striving to keep
himself unspotted before the eye of the
world, by living with 011e woman,in
teiori/y, when hie far more truiy loved
several othiers, because their life forces
blended more harmoniousîy with his
own, and to be in their society gave
him more happiness. He says that
he makes this statement in the face of
a frowning world and is constrained
to do so that man-made law not found-
ed in harmony with the dlaims of truth
may no longer curse this world with
its sour, crabbed fruit-so sour and
crabbed that the world is full of dis-

ease, early decay and death. The in-
fluence broughit to bear on Mr. Beecher
(and which has induced to him to see
the error of his ways) by the Spirit
Power in Combination as well as the
extraordinary capacity of Mrs. Frank-
lin as a medium for these revelations
is demonstrated by communications
from the spirits of Stephen Pearl An-
drews, Alexander Von Humboldt,
George Washington, Benjamin Frank-
lin, Thomas Pair e, Marquis de La-
fayette, Lucretia Mott, Frances Wright,
Madame Roland, Dr. Lyman Beecher,
and others. There are also some
supplementary communications from
Apollonius of Tyana, Confucius and
the Spiritual Congress of Nations.
N.ow we can hardly think that Mr.
Bee cher would make the revelations
he has done, or is credited wi th, d uring
the life time of any of those who par-
ticîpated in, or were connected ivith
the scandai in which he was the prin-
cipal actor, and although believing in
Brai r-I mpre ssibi lity to a certain ex-
tent, ive have attributed a good deal
of it to the volatile nature of certain
terrestrial spirits. That there is a
means of communication between the
spirits of those departed and people
now on earth, is not only possible, but
p)robable, but we believe that such
communication is direct and flot
through any so called medium. Our
faith in spiritualism is soinewhat
shaken by the fact that we haven't
heard a word from our qiiondam friend
George *Barnard, notwithstanding his
several promises to communicate with
us immediat'ely on reaching his desti-
nation. Perhaps he hasn't got there
yet but is sojourning in the interrne-
diate state. To speak plainly, Mrs.
Franklin our humble impression is that
somebody, or something, has been
practising on your credulitv, and that
it wasn't Henry Ward Beecher who
was operating the spiritual end of the
telephone when you received the
communications referred to.

"A Commercial Man" desires to
express the hope that what he saw
and heard the other day on the bank
of the river below the Burton Brewery,
wiil flot prevent the saine lady and
gentleman from landing there on future

occasions. He is not in the habit of
visiting the place, and it was only a
desire to have his pipe and siesta in
some secluded spot, " far from. the
madding crowd " that induced him to
do so on the occasion referred to. In
future they can "lrun the bank " to,
suit themselves so far as he is con-
cerned and hie wishes them a boat
tenibs.

Zie Caiiadiali Qiieen, Toronto, has
our thanks for a handsome silver plated
biscuit jar, valued at $1r2, as a speciaI
prize on the Poetical Quotations con-
test. The final distribution of prizes
will take place this month, and we ex-
pect to be able, iii next month's issue,
to acknowledge the receipt of a more
valuable prize. Ini these newspaper
and magazine contests, so far, we have
received two $30 silver tea sets, two,
silver plated biscuit jars and a silver
plated pickle stand, and are now waît-
ing to draw a house and lot, with a
lawn attachment, before issuing invi-
tations to a garden party.

September is pretty early ini the
season for the Il Vîuzter of our discon-
tent " to show itself, but it did the
other day at our Eastern Townships
Agricultural Exhibition, and ail be-
cause smoking wasn't allowed in the
Main Building. We are pleased to
know in the înterests of the lady visit-
ors, that this sule is strictly enforced
and hope that the Association will lose
nothing by the withdrawal of the ex-
hib itor, and the tlîreaieecit/zdr-awat
of his exhibits.

One feature connected with the at-
tractions ofthe Exhibition wvas the per-
formance of three trained seals, who
showed a degree of intelligence and
capacity for training almost human.
It would puzzle somne of our Jnfantry
Corps to obey and carry out orders as
quickly and methodically as these
seals, although we will admit that they
might do it more gracefully. When
we consider the apparently unwieidy
proportions of the seal and knoW
Ilthey're flot built that way " it is won-
derful that they could be taught to go
through such manoeuvres as ringing a
bell, firing a gun, beating a drum, or



'strumming a banjo, but they did themn
alI, while one wvas educated to retrieve
ýarticles from the water tank as readily

as the best trained dog. Perhaps the

Most cunning part of the performance
wvas that of one of these seals, who would
persist in beating the drum when the

tramner turned his back, but was ap-

parently asleep when he turned towards

her. That the seal can be trained, or

has a capacity for training equal to

that of the most intelligent dog, is es-

.tablished by the performance o?~ this

Seal-Skin Band."
-o-

His Excellency the Governor Gen-

eral of Canada. Lord Stanley, was
presented with a civic address in the
Art Hall, on Tuesday ist inst., on the
occasion of his visit to this city for the
purpose of formal]y opening the Sher-
brooke exhibition. A number qf the
elite of the city were present and were

formally introduced to His Excellency

-vho duiing bis stay in Sherbrooke was
,the guest of W. B. Ives, M.P. He

,opened the exhibition Tuesday after-
noon, in a happy, congratulatory
ýspeech and returned to Quebec on
WVednesday night. The opening ivas
baptized by a heavy ramn shower im-
mediately after the close of His Ex-

,celleney's spec ch.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ives gave an
"At Home," on Wednesday evening,
which was generally understood to be

a sort of IlHome-Warming," of their
near residence, the interior arrange-
muent of which are said to be unsur-
passed by any in the Eastern Town-
.ships. Some 300 guests were present
,on the occasion.

R. N. Hall, Esq., ex-M.P., has re-
turned from England, and was present
'on the occasion of the reception of
His Excellency the Governor General.
Mr. Hall looks well aftei bis trip.

'Our reporter informs us that a very
-attractive looking southern lady is so-
journing with bier family at that beau-
-tiful sheet of ivater known as Massa-
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wippi Lake, and that a young man of

this city is one of hier favored visitors.
Now the youth of Hatley are gifted
with a good deal of curiosity or a de-

sire to see and know what is going on

about them, and they established a

systemn of eiyionage on the fair sojour-
ner. The original settiers of Hatley
were largely composed of U. E. Loy-

alists, who-se principal characteristies
were a deternxination to see, hear and
think for themselves, and by a sort of
Darwinian process, applicable to mind
as well as matter, these characteristics
have been developed in. their descen-
dants to such a degree as to induce
them occasiorially to pry into other
people's business. The resuit of

the es/'ionage has been that on at
least two occasions, the fair sojonrner
and the young man referred to, have
been discovered in very cornpromising
positions. Now the young man-if
we know him, and we think we do-
isn't possessed of the proportions of
an Apollo Belvedere, but the fair so-

journer may have discovered a manly
form and beauty about him, to which
the rest of the world is blind. As
"distance lends enchantment to the

view," our advice to her is to work in
as much of that distance as she possi-

bly can. Visions of an irate husband
are opened up by every southern

breeze and it is not difficult to picture
the probable results.

Some other incidents which have

transpired in this city if more particu-

larly referred to, would be recognized

as second hand matter, and interfere
with the originality claimed for this

journal.

Mr. Charles Hallock, of the Amien-

can Angler, and the original promoter,
proprietor and editor of Forest and

Stream, 50 well known to the sporting

fraternity (together with Mrs. Hallock)
is on a visit to Sherbrooke and Magog,
and will spend two or three wveeks in

this vicinity. For many years Mr.
Hallock has made the habits and

habitat of the fishes of our American
waters hii l-articular study, and he is
one of the best authorities on this con-

tinent in connection with these sub-

jects. Mr. H-ollock is the author of

seveial works invaluable to the ama-
teur sportsman, amongst which are
"The Sportsman's Gazetteer," "lCamp
Life in Florida," "lThe Fishing Tour-
ist" and "The Salmon Fisher." H1e
will devote the greater part of his stay
here towards collecting notes for future
publication. We trust our brethren of
the rod and gun will assist Mr. Hallock
in entering a good many red letter
days in his September calendar.

-o0-
BOOK RE VIE W.

"Halibuton, T/te Mlan an:d the
('Vniter," is the title of a very interest-
ing book, for a copy of which we are
indebted to the author F. Blake Crof-
ton, Esq., B. A. (Trin. Coll. Dublin,)
Provincial Librarian of Nova Scotia.
It is No. i, of the Haliburton Series,
and is published under the auspices of
" The Haliburton," a society establish-
ed in connection with King's College,
Windsor, N. S., with a view of collect-
ing Canadian Books and Manuscripts
and works bearing on Canadian His-
tory and Literature, of which Prof.
Chas. G. D. Roberts, is the president.
The subject of the Sketch, Thomas
Chandler HaliburtonY better known as
Judge Haliburton, is generally recog-
nized as the rnost prominent man that
Canada has produced, and the author
dealing gently with the Judge's faults
and foibles, has happily iilustrated
froru some of bis writings, such as
IlSam Slick " and " The Attache,"
his brilliancy as a humorist and an-
other of his principal characteristics, a
keen observance of human rature and
his aptitude for drawing humorous
comparisons in this respect. Even
wben on the Bench, the Judge had a
strong sense of the ludicrous and could
not help Ilworking off"' a pun or dou-
ble entendre, when opportunity offer-
ed.' MNr. Crofton's book is filled with
extracts from Judge 1-aliburton's
writings, showing the most prominent
features in his character, and contains
the author's interesting and instructive
comments thereon. XVe congratulate
"The H-aliburton," on having secured
the valuable assistance of Mr. Crofton
in the Ilopening chorus " of the Hali-
burton series. H1e will be remembered
by many of our readers, as having been
connected with Bishop's College, Len-
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noxville, some 25 or 30 years sitnce.

'Uhe following extract from Mr. Crof-

ton's book will show .his appreciation we
of Judge Haliburton's literary ability. cc C

leThat so young a country as Nova ne'
Scotia should have reared so great a Bru

writer as Haliburton is somewhat sur- col

prising. To what additional eminencefir
c tai

he might have attained, had biis earlier bu
efforts been addressed to a more criti- lui

cal circle must remain a matter of con- or
jecture. Blut it is not i 1likely that he by
mighit have taken rank among the

verygretestlitrarynams oftheby
ver geaestlierrynams f he H

century. had he had higher educa.- F,
tional advantages and a more stimul- F
latingY literary environment at the out- w'
set of bis car.-er. ' Nova Scciîia is E
noted for the marked ability of its lite- '

rairy men, but il seems that Judge Ha- b
e'

liburton lias held aý a writer, the high- N
est position yet attained, and that bis F
work wiIl continue to live after him. a
Within the last few years three of his g
works have been published by Geo. hr

Routledge & Sons, London, and no
less than six by anoîher London bousee
that of Hurst & Blackett. Mr. Crof- 0
on' s book contains the most forcible

passages from Haliburton's writings,I
giving the pages on which the same
may be found, and is very valuable as
a reference book. The price of the
book is 50 cents, and we believe it can
be ohtained by addressing the Hali-
burton, Kirigs College Windsor, N. S.

o--
OÈITUARY.

'Ne are extremely sorry to be obliged
to chronicle the decease of the Rev.
Alfred E. Dufresne, Vicar General of
the Roman Catholic Diocese of Sher-

brooke, and who for over thirty years
past has been identified with the

growth and progress of this city. Mr.
Dufresne was much esteemned and re-

spected by his numerous friends and

acquaintances, irrespective of creed or

nation)ality. He took a very great in-

terest in municipal improvements and-

will me much missed in connection
with civic affairs-his counsel and ad-

vice being eagerly sought after and
generally acted upon. Amongst the
poor of his congregation wili his loss
be Most seriously felt, as he gave
liberally to, those in <ant and distress,
out of bis own private means. Re-

quiescar in Êace'

EXCHIANGES. ing
to

n none of our numerous exchanges bave the
noticed such marked improvement as inl ne
anada," a monthly magazine published by bro
v. Mathew Richey Kuight at Benton, New the
cnswick. In a litarary point of view the rni
itents of this mairazine have always beeti mil
t classe but since its enlargement il con- P
ns a diversity of choice ltarature contri- get
ted by the leading litterateurs of the Dom- o
on1. The Augupt number containE IlHead u
Heart," hy Maude L. Radford; "4 At L-ist,"

Bey. A. J. Lockhart (Pastor Felix);
~ome American Ideas about Nova Scolie," VÉ
*Sidonie, Zclla; te My Own Canadian Be0

ome," by Isaac Howie; ciMouteait nd sud
'encb Canadia," a translaîIon from the P
ranch of Charles de Binnechose ; IlThe e
bhite Cottage, or the Fortunes of a Boy- P
migrant in Canada," by Mrs. S. A. Curzon 1
The Sait Marshes,"1 by Prof. Chas. D. Ho- d
~rts, of King's College, Windsor, N. S.
The Lives of Men of L'4ttere," by Chas. F. C
ewcombe, Toronto; ciA Forager of the
Ioating Fields," by Edmuud Collins; with
variety of hurnoroui aud editorial para- ý
rapha. Canada is devoted to religion pa-
~iotism, science and literature, and is pub-
ishcd et the low price of $1 par year. To
xtend its circulation-as well as our 0w» -

re 'will supply il and Tnze LAND Wz LîvE IN

ne year ho net» 8ubscriber3 onIy for $1, Or ho
resent advauca payiniz subscriber for $1 50.
3oth magazines will -feurnish valuable re-
keuece books in future ycars.

)fized Pickles, published for Fun aud $1 a
year, at David City, Nebraska, continues to
supply the _fun aud the worth of the dollar.
It 'will drivo 'the $ Us, appearauce froni 1he
counteusuca of an ascetic or misanthrope,
and caui§e them 1, Ilslop over"' with good-
will towards men-and womeu too. With
TUEv LANto W' Livs IN, oua year, $1.50. Di-
rect as aboya for saxuple copy.

The New liban, a people's magazine, pub-
llshed at Lowell, Mass., et $1 a year, neyer
wanes but ia alwys full of interestiug matter
that exalteth ils horns and autartaiseth,
those on whomn ils lighit shinetb. The Aug-
ust risiug coutains IlMy Dead Wifa," "4Bain
and Company," '"An Andante of Beethoven,"
"9A Great Painter and his Modal," and other
*frries, Eàitors Desk, Children's Chitchat,
Huse aud Hlousahold, Litarary Leisura,
Mlrthful Mention, Wiqdom's Weavings, An-
*wers to Correspondants, Ac. W. can aup-
ply lt with TazE LAND WE L ivE IN, one year,
for $1.50. Direct as aboya for sample copy.

The American Indian lu a mon lhly maga-
zine publiahed ah Owen Sound, 0.it., under
the auspices of tue Canadian Indian Re-
saarch and Aid Society, the membershlp in
which ia $2 per arinum. The magazine la
free to members. Those desirons of becomn-

niembera sliould send their subscriptiO'u

T. P. Dumble, Sault Ste Marie, Ont. By

September iseue we observe that the

v. J. G. Brick, who was in trade in Shel-

oke a few years since, is a MisgiO1uary t

Indiana on the Upper Peace BAiver. 'l'a
sl is situated on the river just 420

les above Edmonton, which la hi, nearest

st office. H1e considers hjmself 1»cky ill

tng two or tbree mails a year5. le was

ce witbout a mail from the 14th june,

tii the following January.

The Ilousehold, formerly of BrattebOi

1 110nw published at 50 R&romfteld street,

ston, Mass. It is flow in its teDty,Ç0urth

ar and has been greatiy euiarged and itu-

Oved. The September nuxaber 11$ a parti-

larly interesting one. The subscriPiO'

ice is only $1 and at that price no0 bouse-9

ife can afford to be without it. Those wb4'

0not know ail they can get for Bolitl

Oney Bhould address as aboya for a sam'Ple

"The Keeper of Bic Light Ho0use p

'Y Miss Maud Ogilvy, X02 ntreaht
ree to new'subscribers oDlY, if titre

enIts to pay postage is sent With' tle'

ubscription, $1.

____o
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rIF, DEÂTH- 0F TUE EVS

They are fading faste those beautiful leaves,
StUll beautifui ln their decay;

To see them departing, my spirit grieves.
But stern nature must have ber swaY.

Just five short moriths since tbey came lntoe
birth,

Their advent with rapture we blled.
Their color 80 verdant made 10eyurerb

AnId the bare limbs of vrely ere thrtg

velled.
They have sheltered us well fr0111 orhig

heat,
Andi have kept off the reltiflg storin,

They mnade for Our flool<s a pleasant ratreat
When the weather was sultry and warin-

Behold them .now changlflg fr0111 natural

green,
To yellow, hrown, scarlet and red:

Borne are so covared wilb spots tb9.t theY-
peemn

As If o'er 'hem a life's blood was shed.-

N"OW their mission0s1 fullllled, thaîl Place'
tbey resigu

Andgraefally fall to the grotind;
With a gentia fittter and blnshIng face,

Whle thabrecze blows thera ldly 96rouud-.

8oon by the snow they'll be bld fr0111 our

sight,No mo re their brigbt colors wa'il see,
in sPring tbev'1l ba crushed and covereclI

wltb bligh-t
And new leaves wIll dack evary treB.

Thus changes take place every day. everY
bour,

l, the kingdom of nature &0 grand;
Ruled. as 1L t1s, wi th sucb wlsdora and power-

BY Our Maker's omnipotent haud.

!SirÂx .AîCIA-
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A BEAR STORY.
Bteides the other hardships to which the

early settlers of the Eastern Townships
vere subjected they vere plt to great in-

convenience anti in; thioeýprilitive days ta
verÿ serious loss by nightly iniicursions of
deer and itoose aimongrt Lheir growing
crops, and the depredations of other wild
animale, such as bears and wvolves. Iwill
try and relate somîething about a bear tlit
made terrible iavoc in the destruction of
our donestic animals, sonetine between
the years 1823 and 1825. A large blacI
.bear it litat ttie was the terror of our
towu'nîship ofEaton anti the south part of

Newport. This bear was a very large one,
and Laflied all our hunters, for lue was al-
ways fond of his ediuuls frc'Il fresh acaught
flesi ; iem ould kill a it tp in the northt
part of Entoi one night, and tie next that
would be heard of ila lie won ut be in lite
tsouth part of Newport; cons equently il
,was of no use ta set traps for b iii, and if
traps were set, he always avoi ded getting
in ta tiemît. Wieu le killed any of the
farmers stock, lue would only take one
-neal and trust imself ta get the next ineal
-sore where else. Cowe, yearlings, calfs
,and sheep iere taken by him always when
hu.ngry ntany a time ie wtould be seen prow-
ling round the sktiris of our pastures looking
-fora supply ta satiate h ie appeille. Youir
ýcorrespondent well remienbers seeing hin
in the pastures for his gane. .He once
'killed a sheep on the place nowt owned by
J. C. Bailey in Cookshire; it was just west
-of the buildings-in ai orchard in the
early spring; after killing a sheep, lue took
it up in his forecarmst o.i paw's, carried il toa
bigi rail fence and threw it over, thea
juiped over iimîtself, I Fait the prints of
his claws on the top, I followed his tracks
.as he walked off wvith his sheep to the
-woods (tieu) now cleanred land. After get-
,ting into the woods lie walked on his hind
legs and carried hile gaie jîust as a man
tvould carry a burden in .his ars. I, thea
a boy sone 15 years old, tracked himi for
one half or three fourths of a mille. He
would, or did wahit fle whole lengli of
tres that were fallen clown, across hollowls
nyhere the trees Iay up soule five or six feet
from the groumnd. Yen may think il strange
that I could follow hini so easily, but in
Ioing through the thick bush I could see

the wool that Wonld naturally bc pnlled
ont. Hoiw far he carried lis sheep I an
not able to tell, but when lie came to a
piece of burnt land wlhere there was no
bush, and the land liard and grown over
with snall bushes, I lost his track and
iad to give up the itunt.

My father once sent 'ie after his sheep
near night. I had gone, or was about 60
or 70 rods froin the bouse, verv near the
woods when I found a sheep .vith sone
young iambs, but before 1 could geL away
with the sheep and lanbs a large bear caine
out of the woods, and the firLt I saw of himi
lie ias within about 20 or 30 feet of me.
Neir to nue was a large hemlock stunmp, I
ran and got up the stuimip, and you nay
deplend thtat if ever a hoy macide a Ioisc, I
did, for I screaned and bellowed at the top
of iny voice. The beur, when I began to
screan and ballo. just wallked back and
Iuid hiuiself in the woods. My voice soont
broughit -omle of mîy father's fanily to iy
assist ance and relieved ie ot my fright,
nnd I never left my sumip tover till they
d id coue. 'lie bear wma not seen again,
but lie caie back on the farin and killed
three lamnbs before imorning. This bear
thiat I have beenî speaking of, aftercreating
such terror in and amiong our people, for
several years, had been shot at, but never
imiortally wonded, but his end came et last.
Soon after this a young. girl had been to
mneeting on a Sindav, at what is now Saw-
yerville, and on going home in tie p.m.,
sihe had to pass tilrougl a piece of woods
for about. half a mile. Sle did not know
that ee was in any danger, but wlen sie
caine out of the woods, lier father, Asapi
Williamni, and a young man naie Aual
Mitchell were at Mr. Williams' house, and
on looking down the road theysaw the girl,
Sopirania Williains come out of the Woods
and iiiiinediately after saw this bear fol.
loving lier; but as sbe haid got F0 iear
bone, site did not sec the bear. Williams
had an old flint lock gun which they load-
ed, and lie and Mitchell, with the guin and
an axe, started off after the bear ; they very
easily could follow hîiim. The bear soon
left the rond and went down towards the
river near the mneadov (now the pond of
Lite stean sawmill) where they caine up
with bruin. He did not seen anxious to
get faraway. Mitchelldischarged his gun
at the bear, but it did not disable him. He

aain loaded his gun and when ready ta fire
lie could nt get it off, as, being aflint lock,
the flint hiad dropped out. Mitchell fiten
taok hec axe and piireurd lie bear, and
leaving Mr. Willians behind. Coming up
behind him as lie wvas stepping over a log
lie raised his axe ard struck fite bear on
his back a imost powerful blio. The bear
turned round and faced Mitchell, when lie
again raised his axe for another blow at
his game, bat before the blow reaclhed himu
the bear caught hlis axe and threw it far
beyound the reacît of Mitchell and as lie
uidertook a retreat, the bear cauight Mit-
chell by onc ami and kept pulling up nearer
to him and with iis teeth was chewing up
his ami and getting near his body. A lit-
île dog that Mititchell iad was biting the
bear so liard lihind that lie it go Mitchell
ta figit off this dog. Mitchell found iin-
self at liberty, lit before lie could get ont
of icach of the bear, whico ind got rid of
the dog, tie turned, and with one of his fore
paws strucl at Mitchell who was trying

wvith all Is might to get aw'ay, but one of
the clawo on the bear's foot struck the waist
band of Mitchel's pants and rent aie of
the legs of hie pants froin ivaist ta bottolim.
Mitchell began to despair of getting away,
but jusnt at this Lime Williaims came up to
see wiiat Miteitelltil had beenî about. The
bear now seeiing liat le had got tvo ta en.
countter and the dog. gave up the clase.
It iad got to be so laie in the day that they
could not do any more withont more ltelp,
they went homte, and in the evening sent
round tuian got ns nany of their neiglhbours
as they could together, and in the mnorning
of the next day they started ont, well arnied.
to finish wlint hatd been begun the niglit
before. Bruin lhuld nide io effort to get
away, but iras found near wltere lie was
left. After firing a numiîîîber of led balls
into him, they carried lii out of the woods
and exliibited him a. Saryervilhe, also
brotght imn down to Eaton Corner, and
after this the people had a time of rejoic-
ing. Mitelil was so badly bitten Iy the
bear tit it wras a lonîg ltime before hte en-
tirely recovered. This bear was very large,
and would, if it ha been fat, have weighed
500 or 000 ilbs.

H. FaEXcu.
Enton, Aug. 1891.
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DON'T KISS TOO MUCH.

Telesphore Goes to a Soirea and Tells
What Happened to " Rostna " After the
Party.-High Life In Montreal.

Not long tinte pass bye I wras receiveone
invitation frontuait bon frere for pass de
soiree at ber place on de Faubourg. St.
Louis. Dat's occasion on de feast of St.
Katriie for veillez little, dance a little,
make lateere a little and takesomethingon
de sly spot. (1 'spose yout know what ie it,
no remarque necessaire.) My brudder'n-
iaw also give to iîy girl, Miss Rosiina Malo,
one invitation for de saie place. I liax il
Rosina if dat she'il give lie lier company,
but she make infori ite dat site was en-
gage for ta imtake dis pleasure wit nodder
nessieur, one Felix Lapierre, six-dollars-a-

week's shoenaker fromî Ste. Cunegonde.
I iust inake youi explaili tit Rosina site

was de tirtheen girl of one large famîîtily.
Dat fanily, Malo, is mice de apply for one
hitndred acre tromt île government, because
site got twelve children and onie for spare,
dat's Rosina. Tirlheen, dal's bad luck's
number, and wien I tell to you what site
was happen Rosina bomtbye, yoiu say dat's
de troot for surely.

Slhe was dere principly Cleophas Tetre-
aiuli-dat's avocat; Deolas Segouin, po-
1icemtan ; Corlelia Bourgouin, dressmtaker ;
Ovila Cadorette-dat'j proffler mîusique;
Mies Albina Beauchamlîp, dat's mnilPnuer
store; Miss RoFalie Pompon, foreman
cotton, factrec; Miss Virginie Touchette,
sell-de-glove-lady on Hamilton ; Narcisse
Asselin, Francis Cadeau, Baptiste Cadieux,
Pierre Bouregard, Toussaint Trudeau (Ail
Saints Wateriole), Napoleon Lussier,
Marie Louise Tricotte, Georgiana Lasnoote,
Elizabett Tambour, Boss Latouche and de
rest, about thirty peep.

After to make de saiutation on hev'ry-
body I haz de pleasure Lizabett Tambour
for de quadrille. De musique was furnishi
by de play-fiddle-man fron- Marche Bon-
secours. Dere iras in de saine quadrille
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vit nie Cadeau ivit Albina; Lussier wit
Marie Louise and Bouregard wvit Virginie.
Miss Poipooin wvas hax for bing a song
and she sing one call

SKiss 31E QUIoKLYV 3%1OnDElds EI.

Ail de boy ias laugh, and I can assure~you
dat shle will be kiss quickly in de future,
you Let. De tiext ras Recitation by Se-
gouin. She recite " A Bird in de han'she
can't gadder no moss." After dat nodder
song, "l Cest la douzainleque jfaiiie," by
Cleoplias le Avocat. Mon beau frere dn
call on Lamouche de proflfer musique for
song and chorus and she sing "SlapBang,
here it is again, sone jolly pup is mc.'"
Cadorette wae request for mtaie de lecita-
tien and lie gave it one lie was compose
about Rosina:
Dat's Rosina Malo,she was a pretty girl,

ils face wvas full of freckle, his hair vas fuîl
of cur];

She have a dood aise, she's name IL nas
Lupierre,

His face 'Was fui! of freckle, also de curly
bair.

1'Il forgot de rest, but dat's plenty fun
w'it Rosina.

I notice dat Boss Latouche was make
muany trip on de sy spot and as I sec lie
was feel pretty gay-tip-top, I propose one
reel-a-quatre wit Narcisse, Francis, Bap-
tiste and Boss Latouche. To be course
Latouche uas not know le trick of dat
reel-a.qatre, so welîtn dat's coite for his
turn for jump on de ring dat's inuch kick
ou beiiud by de odder tree. To be course
hev'rybody ras lauîgh and Latouche iras
nmad like bull, but it~ias no tise. She got
for learn dat trick sote tinte. Dat's be
tree or four day before shle can't sit ou his
chair sote proper way. De party was
break up by de sing of de chorus,

"CI01 ON lE GOLDEN STAIt."

I was sec that honte Miss Georgiana Las-
noote dat's live to Ste. Cuniiegonde. On
de street she speak nie, I 'spose you'll
taken sleigli," and I tell lier, " Not dis
evening, imy blueberry pot. You'll waliken'
dat's imake you fresi."

Dis is .hat happen on Rosina Éhat even-
ing after hie party.

De veather iwas soft and de latteere dat
we eat at de party wvas stick on de mous-tache of de boys aid de lips ofl de girls.
We], to be course, Lapierre mike de os-
Cortient on Rosinta vho live on de RueSt.
Deuis. ilosina was domestique off dat
place. Before to say good-night dey make
emnbracemient. Do weather ias come tfreeze
at dis hour and Lapierre make éo mluch
kiss vit Rosina dat his moustache was stick
so bard ou de lip of Rosina dat she can't
take it away. De policemen see dat.and
she say, " Hello I ihat you do liere?'
Nobody can make de explanation so ele
approacied hiimself for see.what it was de
matter. Wlen sie see dat, it becaie
necessaire for eut himu. He take de two on
de light electrique and site begin for eut.
What you tink w'as happen ? Wyell, I te]l
you dat for one facts de Moustache of Felix
ivas remain on de face of iRosinla and now
site bas got de hengageient for go on JoO
Forgi t for mtiake it shave. Moral-Don't
kiss too mpclh some foolisi girl.

TELESPHIoRE..

CARDSr "nde:o ClCENTS0am Cards, and Agents Samples.
Address O. R OLIVER,

em EUit1s, 1 r7Y. S4eieçl Çanada.

The ilanciester (Englatd) Ouardian
refera to lte " Description of Peel Parle,"
by J. Cowin, as "A Literary Ouriosiy."
As il will be interesting as iell as instrue.
tive te of our retaders, we shall give
occasional extracts frot it. The pam-
phlet will he preseited fre to oui advance
paying subscribers ,who desire it, ts with
that view we have"tiade suitable arrange-
ilents with the aulthor, Mir. J. Cowin. The
information contained in the foot'notes will
be fournd valuable when talen in Connee-
tion viith lte entire wvorlk.

A DESCRIPTION OF PEEL PARK.

SALFORD, MANCHESTER.

Witli Copious Explanations,

INTRODUCTORY.

Tihe Salford Corporation 1
Holds Peel Park's occu:atiion,
A L the CrescentLs termination,
By the river's Stream curvation,
Wlth foot-bridge communication
Near the Broughton Iutidationi,2
For re-inylgoratlioi,
During business relaxation,
By pure air inhalation
(WIth water-filtraion),
On strong recominendalion
0f medlical persuaslon,
For public recreation,
And it eir accommodation,
lu evOry roniC and stattion,
Of eaci denomination,
For *holy contemplation,
Or iature's admiration,
Or lad and lass firtation
(With ' Forgef-me-nol ' assignation),
Or babe's perambulation;
But, with thLis reservation,
Tiat no Sabbath desecration,
Nor profane conversation,
Neither intoxication,
Nor tobacco exhalaion,3
Nor canine iinovatti,4
Nor trafie negotiatiou,5
Norfoul (fowl) mutilation,
Nor Gaibling spenilation,
Nor plant Violation,
Nor flower peculation,
Nor ainy spoliation,
Nor any depredation,
On ie consideration,
Be alloved In ftl' plantation.

PLANTS.

WIth its floral ornaneutation,
Byjudiloious transplantaton,7
And seed germination,
In shrub propagation,
Vith petal conforimation,

And pollen's maturation,
And Ilowers of red carnation,
-Vith iLs copions augmentation,
In botanle decoration,
And gorgeons vegetation,
In luxuriant varlegation,
Iu gentle ondulation,
And PLANy conversation,
.Held in great reputation
(Withont adulation),
And mammal preservation,
"Vith fossil Ossiflîcation.

GYMNASTIOS.
The schoolboy's congregatilo,
lu their playful exultation
By petit ' sec.saw ' sensatoiu
And .11flgfy exuberation.

And 'ihey-day' gratification,
Ini romuping prolongation,

• Causing no consternation,
Nor the letast trepidation,
In ' Lraoeze trick ' Vibration,
Of mionkey Imitation,
And Swivnginîg rope ' gyration,
Of BLONDIN emunlation,
And wlhat's not In Euclid's mensuration

V .,youthiful inclination ;
And wliat'excels BOLD'S notion,D .
SBef-acting 'parallel motion' l10

CRICKET.

And Cricket exhilaration,
(During echool vacation),
lu gleesotme exclamation,
By the 'elien ' coifederation,
. ertisoîs aill England's' determaination!.
By 'm îatch' contestation,
Anid ' out' and in ' (lIn) alternatiou,.
Aud Tom'iBotolint(g)s' perturbaton,
A ld ' sii l) ' declamiatlon,
WJih a little irritation,
And ilicke(d) provocation,
(Showing symptoms1i of Vexation,
By ite ' bye ' (boy) play aggiavation,
With pantoimlîtîe gestleulation,
And aiso loud vociferation .
Corme bat and ball (combat and bawl>,

' turntioln,'
Dick, ' stop your botheration'
For th' 'Iinintg's ' compuLtation.

tý-Tite CottarAtoN of Salford hold a Trust for
the supervision ald managemient of Peel Park.

2.-A great flood in the river Irwell, caising consi-
derable damage in Lower' Broughton, on wlicli occa-
sion severail famillies were rescued by the police and
others, by being actuaiy taken eut of their dweliiiigs
in oats ! An obelisk lia been erected in the park.
showing the flood mark, an inscription tiierceon noting:
date ofeveit viz.: Novenber 16, 1886. A most re-
markable co-incidence being a similar great flood, aiso
causing great damage, on the correspnding day uand
muonth several years previously i MNlr WILIAl IAR-
Tit, of Manchester, has patented a self -raishiig sluice'
gate for facilitating the passage of flood-water.

3.-Smoking prohibiteid in Reading Roomn and Mu- -
seun oaly.

4 .- No dogs alloved in the Park.

s.-Offering goods for sale in the Park strictly pro'
hibited.

6.-ajuriig or defacing Specimens, Birds, &tc , li
Museumn strictly prohibited.

7.-The flower-beds being beautifuly and arisiicahiy
re-arranged recently, and tastefully laid out (suirroind-
ing a magnificent fonitain tlirowing up jets ofwater.þ.

B.-Mr. PAtr, '. G. S , being the naie of the
esteemed Siperintendent of the Library and tuseuin,
be being alse the taliented curator of the latter. and an
einent Geologist, ianvig read an inleresting Paper at
the Annual Meeting ofthe British Association (Geolo-
gical Sectioni, held at Liverpool in t87o, ont the ' For-
malion o the Rocks bordering the Rivers in Lan-
cashire;' also bcing the Hon Sec. of the Working
Men's Collge, Salford, and widely knowen as an active:
member cf many Scientific Societies lin London and
Manchester. lie also holds lier iajesty's Coimis-
siona, ac oflicer in the Salford Voluiteer Rifles.

g.-A Manchester Watchmaker of thiat nme, vie
introduced ni improvement li watch nechainis
kown as thc parallnotion.'

io.-Eesrcisiig on the parailel bars.

FREE PREMIUMS.
Te every niew< or renciwal subscriber, to,

this jurnal wbo paya the $1.00 subscripton
prie n advance. we will give as a frce pre-
mium a year's subscription to any ane of the
lownilg piblicaiiois:

Oanada, imonthly, Beton, New Brunswilck
Bitler'sJoirnal " Frederlcton do de .
Medical Adviser and Farm Help, monthly,

Bowmanville, Ont.
Th Miner, maonthly, Capelton, Que.
The rotn, mlonthly, Stratford, Ont.
J'adeaus, ment hly, Salina, K(ansas.

Corona Newse Letter, smit nontlly, Has-
broucklHeights, N. J.

PARTIES answering any adver--
uiteent contained hterein, wilit

greatly oblige by mientioning tils Journal.

.5..
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AN ONTARIO YINEYARD.

The Lake St.John Country
SCENES AND SCEN'ERY.

PEN AND INK SKETCHES.

f.I'rom thei Qulebec .Mlorning Chronîicle, Juîly
9, 189L.]

OME of the nost strik ing pen
and ink sketches ofthes cene-
ry of the Lakce St. John colun-
try thlat liave yet comle under
mly notice were shiown a fewr
weeks ago in the fltice of a
Montreal publislier, but un-
fortunately, the process of re-
production did ihien very

scant justice. 'lie artist, whlo seemis to
have before hiiim a very prouising career,
is a Quebec boyi,-a son of Dr. Racey, for-
mierly of this city. Arthur Raicey Ias a
Ilighi Sclool boy intil about four or five
years ago, and his chool-iates vill readily
reimember the skill and faecility ivith whilch
lie drew their portraits and produced cari-
catures of the iasters. He is turning his
peculiar talent to good accounît, and ought
to imaike his mark as an artist.

If I was an artist, I vould produce sucl
erigravings of Lakze St. John and its sur-
roundinigs for Uie OnRNlcîLE, as .wouîld
send the wliole of Quebec up there siglt-
seeing. I vaut it to be distinctly under-

.stood thit nio exaggeration wvould be in-
dulged in, eithier. Ask anybody vhîo lias
ever been tliere if this is iot so?. But un-
fortunately I ml niot an artirt and never
will lie. Even lied I been detected wien
at school drawing a caricature of the domt -

inie, I should probably have escaped pun-
ishinent, for it would Ilave been too much
of a caricature to have periitted identiti-
cation.

If Mr. llcey, or the late lamented Mr.
Cruikshanlik, or b;s friend Mr. Leecli could
have delinieated somte recent scenes at Lake
St. John, there ouglit to have been miiillions
in it. The lanik asionishmîent upon the
fares of the Montagnais Indians of Pointe
Bleue, for inlsialce, uponi the appearance
of a handsoime Montreal victoria and pair
of horses, in gold plated harness, driving
throughl their village, was a picture in it-
self. There are times when even the Red
mlan is thîrownî ofl his guîard and lookssur-
prised without knowinîg it. It must have
bîcen vell worth while to lave watched the-
expression thaut played uîpon the faces of
the Indians wien the first railway train
made its appearance at Lake St. John. [t
is alvaiys interestinîg to note the surpriiel
appearance of Anerican visitors upon their
first arrivai at the loberval botel. Afler
travelling for nearly 200 miles northward
fron Quebec through woods and imioun-
tains, it is decidedly startling to coie uîponî
sucli evidences of advanced civilization
and tenuine nineteenth century Ainerican
enterprise as this hotel aflbrds. 1 watched a
group of themi in tie hotel rotunda a n iglt
or twongo,, and liîeir look of wondermîîeit,
as the electric liglt was suddenly turned
on in ail its brilliancy, in the hcart of this
vild nîortneri counitry, just as if iL wras

soime iîetropolitan hotel, vas a significent
tribute to the enterprise and energy of its
proprietor.

The CiRoN10îî liEas already printed a
good engraving of this splendid hotel. Tle

city of Quelbcc would bc fortunate if it lia
a suninier hotelry aiythîiig l ike so good
as the Hboiel Roberval, or anything hialf SO
wvell fnrnisiel. Some teime in the far dis-
tant future, Quebec ima*y have a iew hotel,
Meanwhilc, the Ilotel Roberval lias beein
already built and furnished and has bc-
coue an aiccomîplishiel fact, without any
stock subscriptions or formation of joint
and stock comîpîanies or meetings ofsiare-
lioldlers or any of the thousand and aioe
devices tint wc uld appear to have beoen
conceived for the express purpose of re-
solving low best not to (o it. Whiile the
questions of the site, of the stock, of the
plans, of the tenders and subscriptions hiave
occuîpied the attention of the snpposed pro-
imoters of the Quebec Hotel sceiee, Mr.
H. J. Beeier lias undertaken, single-
handed, and conducted to a succo4sful con
clusion, his plans for the new Hote lo-
berval. Why should lie not do for Qiebec
wiat lie las done for Lake Si. John? IL
voild'surely pay hiiî.

So far, nost of the guests at the Hotel
Roberval have been Aierican anglers and
otliers on thcir way to the fishing crounds
of the Grand Discharge. The train froim,
Quebec sto ps alongside the main entrarice
of the hotef, and the fisliermen and others
wlo are guests of the liouse, amuse them-
scLves by walching fromt the piazza the.
disenbarkation of newly arrived anglers
with their thick rolîs 'of rods and other-
paraphernalia for imposing upon the cre-
duLity of the finny inliabitants of the waters
in these parts. 'Tlie isliing tack<le and rode
tlat soie individual fislierrien bring witlh
thein from the United States into this
country, are worth considerably in excees
of $500. A New York lawyer wlo lias;
gone on a fortnighit's trip up the PeriboaCa.

'-'t
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river, has six to eight fishing rods with
him, one of whicl cost $90 and another
$50. He,las four or five reele, one of
which cost $32, and flics, artificial baits
and other tackle innuimerable. The prin.
cipal topie of discussion between the new
arrivais and anglers just returned fron
the fishing grounld is naturallv the nature
of the -port and the description and namnes
of the most killing flies. The relative
merits of the " Jock Scot" and "Silver
Doctor,"-both favorite flies for ouanani-
che,-are perhaps eagerly comupared, while
one angler enthusiasticallv dilates ulpon
his success with the " Lard Baltimore "
or the " Monitreal," and auother votes bis
favorite <o be what was originally a "Coach-
ian," but the white wings of which were

cut entirely away by bis guide,-Johnny
Morel. The clipped "Coachnan " is un-
,doubtedly a good killer, its bronze, fuzzy
body siining with splendid effect through
its brown hackle covering. Thcpituresque
.oharacter of these groups ofanglers, loung-
ing at night about the entrance of tle
lio'el, is usually heightened by the pre-
sence of a num ber of Indian and half.breed
.guidese-sone of them, perhaps, perfecting
an engagement for a trip of c fortnight, or
perhaps of a month, by canoe or portage,
through the country lying between Mis-
tassini and Lake St. Jofn, giving informa-
tion respecting the relative attractions of
the routes up the Ashuapmouchouan, the
Peribonca or the Mistassini reepectively,
sud relating a variety of henr stories, nerer
forgetting that of the English gentleman
who presented his guide with a hundred
dollars as soon as le had killed bis first
bear. The complote outfits for these camp.
ing parties, including tents, provisions and

guides, are fiirnisled by the management
of the hotel.

It must not, however, be supposed that
the Hotel Roberval is monopolized entirely
hi' fiseruien. Far frontl it. Fieliernien arc
not the oui r people in tc vorld vho are
fond of luxury. As a mnatter of fact they
would rather dispense with luxury than
with sport. No necessity, hîowever, in this

part of the country to diepense witb e-cher.
rlhe Hotel Roberval is probàbly one of the
nost luxuriously ftlrnislhed houses of its
kind in America. Tite bd-room furniture
is all cither of birdg.eye maple or of highly
polisied oak, and the beds themelves can-
not be surpassed anywhere. The dIining
room is 80 feet long by 40 vide, profusely
decorated with tropical plants, and lighted
by electricity. In fact the iwhole house is
supplied with the electrie light. You press
a button in your rooim and you have the
liglt in it. You press another at the
hend of your bed and you wring an electrie
bell in the oflice. The cuisine, the menu,
the service, is all of the best. and theSuper-
intendent, Mr. Kenna, is unsparing of self
in his efforts to promuote the comfort of
guests. A concert hall, bill;ard rootm and
bowling alley are now i course of erec-
tion, and there is a bathig bouse on the
beach and pleasure boats and canoes upon
the lake. Amongst recent guests register.
ed at the hotel are Mr. O. R. Miller, editor
New York Times, and Mrs. Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Beemer and Miss Dufresne,
Montrea', Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Fry and the
Mieses Fry and Mr.and Mrs. O. L.Richard-
son, Quebec, Mr. J. F. Vesey Fitzgerald,
England, R. G. Mitchell and George New-
bold, N. Y., J. L. Chamberlain, Rochester,
New York, J. H. Osborne, Auburn, N.Y.,

J. 1. Botterell, Quebec, E. H. Botterell,
Montreal, F. Fairian and John Nicholls,
Montreal, W. Lake Marler, Ottawa, Revd.
C.ý Blancroft, Stion, B. Mccarthy anti Gen,
B. Greenav of Syracuse, and C. M. Lec
aud A. H. £ela of'Philadelphia. The Hotel
Roberval is bound tu becoie a popiilar
smummer resort, for fanilies. In addition to
tbe elcctnic liglit tbroughouit the buiilding,
tbe grounds i front of it are brilliaatly
illumninated with no less than six arc elec-
trio lights.

Haring recently returned fron Lake St.
John, we can cordially endorse everything
conlmed in the foregoing with relerence to
the Hotel Roberva and the urbanity and
cotrtesy of its manager. Mr. Kenna isn't
ubîqitous--as you ofren find lin absent
froi his olice desk-but lie has a happy
meduw of naking his presence felt, and
having his orders obeyed in every part of
the establishment. Wue didn't bear the
bear stories referred to, but a ston of that
region would be a bare one without them.
-ED.

There is alenty of churcl accommoda-
tiount Roberval. Outside of the Roman
Catholic Paris Chnurch, there is the cath-
olic Church for the Indians et Pointe Blue
and the new Protestant Church et the
sanie place. Service is now heli in this
latter, al though it las not yet been conse-
crated. On Sunday lest, Divine Service
was conducted ln it by Rev, C. Bancroft,
Rector of Sutton, who vas a guest at the
hotel. Not only the ProtestantIndians but
severai guests fronm the hotel were present,
and Mr. Wilson, the factor or agent of the
Hudson Bay Company et this post, presid-
ed mîost etliciently et the organ. Most of
the Ilndian worshippere in this churoh vere

H. .:.
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baptized mny years ago et Moose Fort,
Jaies' Bay, by Bishop florden, of Mooso-
nee, and soie are to be confirned to-day
by the Lord Bislop of Quebec. Tley are
now miniistered to by Rev. Mr. Stuart, of
Three Rivers, who visits themi about once
a montl, but for many yeers they were
,with ont either churcli or nissionary, ex-
cept suchi simple thouîgli earnest and Imu nch
appreciated service as was regularly con-
ducted for thei at lier own home by' Mrs.
Ciniimine, wife of the former agent of thel
Hludson Bay Conpany at Pointe Bleue.
Mr. Cunmins is now in business for him-
sel f.

Sonie of tlie catches of ouaianîiche this
season at ic Grande Decharge have been
exceedingly plentiful. Mr. J. Il. Boiterell,
of Quebec, returned on Monday fromi bis
sixh ninual visit t tlie Discharge. le
was accomipanied tLhis year by Mr. E. il.
Boiterell, of Montreal, aid by Messrs. F.
Fairmani and John Nicliolle, of the sane
city, and tle party took over a hundred
fisli. .Tle largest fish taken ont of the
Discharge ist week ivas killed by one of
the Montrealers and weigled 5 lbs. A
New York gentleman who was fishing
there on Siiturday last ioolkel a good fili,

îwhen to his disiay and tlit of his guide,
they found that iliey had. forgotten the:
lanting net ashore. The tkh in question
relieved themn of their eibarrasmnent by
jumping, in the course of his cortortions,
right into the canoe of his captors. Mr.
W. Lake Marler, formnerly of Quebec, now
manager of the Merchants Bank at Ottawa
was et he Discliarge with Rev. C. Ban-
croft of Sutton, while Mr. Botterell and
party were there and also enijoyed excel-
lent sport. So did Messrs. R1. G. Mitchell
and Geo. Newbold ofNew York. Aiongst
others who have had good succese this sea-

lson eo far with the ouananiche, mnay bu
inentioned Messrs. J. L. Chamberlain, of
Rochester, N. Y., and J. H. Osborne, of
Auburn, N. Y., ienbers of the Almaia
Club; Mr. Coctes and party of the Spring-
field Club; Mr. Mackay and Mr. L.
S. Olell of Quebec, and Messre. Flanders
and Nowell, of the Boston & Maine Rail-
way. Mr. C. 11. Miller, editor of the New
York Times, and Mr. Miller went to the
Discharge on Sunday lest for hie tlird con-
secutive season. Mrs. Miller is an ardent
and successful angler and last season Icill-
cd a ouaninicheweighing nearly 6 pounids.
Otier fisiermnen and ladies now ait the Dis-
charge are E. McCarthy, son of Senator
McCartiy and Geo. B. Greennway, of Sy-
racuse, C. M. Lea and A. H..Lea of Phila-
delphia, Mr. and MIrs. J. B. Lawrence jr.,
and Miss Ia'wrence of New York, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Kiiiuont and Mr. and Mrs. C.
P. Chioate of Detroit, ani W. E. Geger and
R. L. Fox of 0 neonta, N. Y.

It lias become quite the popular thing
this season for anglers at the Discharge
not to re.cross Lake St. John, hut to shoot
ail the passable rapide of thie Saguenay to,
Chicoutimi and return to Quebec by
steamer. No less than nine canoes made
this trip to Chicoutimi last week. There
is another canoe route to Chicoutimi that
ought to beconie exceedingly popular by
reason of ie excellent fisling to bu had
eu route. This is through Lake KenogaIi,
which abounds in splendid trout. The
trip would occupy two days. It was by

this route that Father De Quen, the disco-
verer of Lake St. John, reached the great
inliand sea that the Indiaus thon called
Pigouakama. There are innumuerable trips
for ciuping parties in this great northern
Country. Messr. .. T. Myers, iarrister:
of 237 Broadnway, N. Y., ain] A. W. Koel
ler, of 40 E. 64th Street, left on the 5th
inst., with four Indians in two canoces for
a huntin, fishing and camping expeditioi
up the Peribonca river to last fifteen to

-'twenty days. Others have gone back fron
Roberval, a journey of a day and a half
up1) tlie Ouiiii choieniicie river, where, in
hie lake whence it flows, are to bu found
trcut in profusion, of four and five pounds
in weiglit.

One of loberval's advantages as a sum-
ier resort is the thcil ity and coIfort vith
which it is reached. 'Tie oed of the rail-
way is wonderfuilly sioothl anîd goodI,
having been of late considerably imîîproved,
and the rolling stock is alil of a superior
class. The Monarch parlor and sleeping
cars "Bertia" anti " Margaret" are the
very ace of Jierfection "0 far as comfort
is concerned, and aire riii upon ali thîrough
traius. IUnder tIe euer'getic mnanagOment
of Mr. Ienry larris tleîy are doing a large
andlucrati ve trade. JI day tinie they
inake splendid observation cars, from
which can be viewed tothe best possible
advantage the charming scenery of tle
Batiscai, and the boli monîntain sides
whence are quarried tle elegant blocks of
granite now being brought to town for
building operations, whiclh take a polisli
that would render them worthy of a place
in the quarters of a Count.

But, as I said when I first dipped my
pen into tle inkstant, I never was au artist
and never expect to be. Mr. Livernois is,
however, and those who are fond of beau-
tiful pictures should call at his studio and
examine lis new collection of phîotographs
of the Lake St. John country; or, better
still, buy a ticket for Roberval and take
the train to Lake St Johtn to see the origi-
nais for themnselves.
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SOINIG.
O do ye think o' the auld fane,

Brither, dear ?
O do ye think o' the auld hane.

Vhen tU e'enin' hour is near?
When the sun frie the lift Is sinkin'

Do yu drop a fear
For the auld Uie an' the euld hane,

Brithuer, dear ?
O do ye drean o' the auld haine,

BrIt.her dear ?
O do ye dream o' tie auld haine

when the gloamin' time Is near ?
Wlhen the eye o' the west is buîrnia'

An' the fear seemas near,
O doye dream o' the auld haine,

Brither, dear.

O do ye find ' the auid hane,
Brither dear-

O do ye find l' the.auld hane,
When the à'enin' hour is near,

The auld faither an the mither?
Ah i for mony ayear

They've been gane awa frae the auld bane,
Brither dear 1

O do ye sigh for the auld hsme,
Brither dear ?

O do ye sigh for the auld haine
When the ausia' tUrne Is near ?Vhon the star o' twilight glistens
Does IL Beemi to speerIf thereasce time litre the auld tine,

Britier, dear ?
PASTOn FELIL

AMONG THE CANADIAN WILDS
The Home of the Amiabellish Club.

URt friend, Kit Clirke, in lis
usual roisterous, yet pictu-
reFque and graphic ianner,
describes huis joiruey to, anîd
sojoirin at, Lakte Anabellishi
as a guest of the club of like
mime. The members of this
association hail fromuî Spring-
field, Maqs., and, as in dulîty
bouii, Clarke qends to ilcir
home paper, the Iepuiiblicniii,

his descriptive notes, a copy of wichi, ionw -
ever, lhe kindly furnishes us for publica-
lion, and here it is :

To reach the lpreserve of the Amabell Wih
Cliu the ir5t rsquisite is a parlor, sleepmg
and baggige car. and a special train from
Sprtifiehto St. Louis de Chambord, P.Q.
Canada. After this the re.st is easy. It
iiierely requires the aid of two etrong Mon-
tagnais Indiais, n birch canoe and a strolI
of tweinty-hi'e miles by woodland trail andtl
watery pitl-and thiere you are, if yoi
manage to lold out. 'Tlhe front end of tlie
journey froimu Chambord is by vay of t
iouli buickh Ioarid aund an egnally tough
and rocky highway playfully calleu a road,
Whio iigated thie ai legiory, or vly i t w:
caled a rond, is " one of thiose tliing4 no
fellow canh Illid onut." It is eraggy and vil.
lainons to a degree, with p)atcies of reck.-
less corduroy, bottouiles imuid holes and.
mountainous said heapq, logs, balky
stIInps, and varions other quaint invel-
tions well calculated to shake u a iai
and breèd an unliiumiteil array of democra-
tic language. You ought to be there a few'
moments and lear it. You'd bave lots of
funi.

But, like all long lanes, this shîockinlg
road has ai end, and it is reaclhed it the-
saw milI, with its surrouin îlhîîg settleient;
of a dbzen lionse. Curions to relate, peo-
ple live here. Why they do is a deep mys -
tory, but thiat they do is undeniable, be-
cause they have actually been seeu. Per.
liaps upon the ground tit tliey niîîîst live
soiewhere this ground lias been selected.
The only visible vegetation seems to be
rocks--cultivated to a degree of perfection,
rarely attained elshwhere. The Metabet-
chonan River, below' the saw imill, le sim--
ply a flood of wild and foaming rapids
above, for a distance of two miles, it is.
smuooth and unrippled. At tle foot of this
etretchof quiet wuter stands th canoeshed
of the club. Hure snugly nestle sole two
dozen birch bark canoes; and luere they rest
in peaceful seclusion during the nine
mionths of wvinter with which tile country
is blessed. The canoes richly imîerit their-
long rest, for when the June days are born
the poor canoes begin to lead a wearirig
career. They are tossed about upon the
volatile wraters, dragged thrîough lhe forests
buniped against stunmps, rushed tirougl
rocky rapide,.carted uîpon buclhboards and
dead.axe wagons, and upon the whole lead
a miserable existence. No boat cave the
balky vet ever-friendly bircli canoe could
possibly exist under such treatiment. The
ignoble and scurvy buckboard is lefI et atue
canoe shed, amid deep.rooted joy, and with
the paddle in the hands of a mnuscular,
healthy and ugly-looking Indian, we start
up the two.mile stretch of snooti water
toward tiefirst portage.

30.. i
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The scenery along tle river is wild, ro-
-iantic and pretiy, and the canioe glides
along softly ad peacefully. Nature this

orming is decked iii lier loveliest dress.
You lie back in thle canice. forget that aw-
ful road, and finally conclude tlat tlîs isa
prety good sort of an olad world -anyhow.
Then yolî ask how far we are fron the
landing. The guide gives no reply. Pre-
sently you ask îagain andget the aine ans-
werYou turn ariound-look outi this is

-a canoe and needs watching. There, that's
it. "Ilow far is the lanlding?" The man
liakes lis head. Be understands noword

-of Englisl, and as you are unacquainted
-with indiniii talk, tIere is nothing ieft but
,to again lie back i the canoe and deliber-
ately sluît up. You admire the beautiiful
surroundings, and pret y son you sing
"AlnnieRoonmey -ifyou knhow. The
Indian will tand il, and ou are eafe.

Ilen fihe voice gives out you wh-iise-he
wi f stand tiait too; tien load and I ight a
pipe of tobacco. There's a dreamuu in that
cIouîd cf whuite siuoke-a iarvelous reverie.
Eonme, parents, ife, babies-ail rise up in
.a blessed vision. Suddenly the cance rus
ashore and you step, down upon the earth
agini. You know it is. tlie saie earth voit
have met before, because there is a tidy
little four mile " carry " right before you.
Yes, it's four miles, 'u sure of it. The
taciturn Indian pulls the canoe arhore,
packs the traps beneath the braces, lifts it
to his lead bottom up, gets an even balance
and trots off. You follow slowly at first,
then you hurry alongiuorderto keep your
property li sight, and iicidently to have
aid ai haud wlien you meet a bear. The
procession is unique. The grotesque re-
verEed canae piloted through the heavy
forest by the agile guide presents an ec-
centric appearance, nd would create a
profound sensation upon Main Street. Yonu
-which in this instance means mysef-
follow in the rath with the obedient Kodak
slung fron hie shoulder, ready and auxi-
-ous to fasten and imiiiiortalize any stray
scenes or beauty that muay comte into view.
.Nonie coues. Bruish, etuips and trees
alone meet the eye, and the woods are full
-of thein. Not eveu the twitter of a bird is
heard in this lonely -wilderness. The soli-
fude is stately, wonderful, impressive.
And so the silent and scquestered parade
continues f3r au hour, w-lien the canoe is
gent]y laid upoi a batik of noss beside a
purhing little brook, whose waters, tasted
fronm a birchen cup, are pure, sweet and
cold as ice. We sit upon a logi, lighut a pipe
puff away and watch each ohlier in a pro-
fusion of silence. Tie'Indian aises two
fingers, ani that begins and ends the con-
versation. It means that we have two more
miles of " carry " to cover, wh ich le sur-
ntiounted without incident.

The anoe is launchei and away ie go
over litile and pretty Laike Le Carpe, somle-
thing like a mile in lengtli. Another por
tage*of ten minutes' duration brings us to
Laie Anabellieh. It is a boisterous elîcet
0fwater to-day, and tlie north wind la vi-
gorously ciasing w-hite caps over its six
miles of.surface. The Indian utters not a
single grumble as I place imyself down
deep in the canoe, for -he observes that I
bave arranged myself propery to ride s
ieavy sen. He imagines that I have been
luere before, and;he la riglt. Yes, many

ii time and oft lias such friendly, craft car
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ried me in eafety over turbullet waters.
The canoe dances from wave to wave, and
the white caps crowd togeth. and diêport
gayly as we glide aloig in the tr.ough, and
anon upon hie crest of the tronbled waters.
It is a w-eird and wild sight, made more ex-
citing by the knowledge tiat but a fin of
refractory bairk eeparates us fromî somne
very deip and very damp water. We
dance aliig giddily but safely until we
reach the ianding. Not a Foul is in view
as I step ashore and walk to the house, but
when tue threshold is crossed-well, they
were all there I " ere," said Brewer, "talke
thtis ; you need it." I took it meekly, and
it wasgood. Then I surveyed the tableaux.
It was picturesque in the extiemie. Somte
of the boys vere stretched ait full length
upon the beds smolcing; others vere tuck-
ed away in big easy chairs reading and
swapping reiniîiscences, while a valiant
few were deeply invoived in ilte mysteries
of a bout at " penny atle." On theli whole
the world seemued to have gone very well
with them. In deed, how could it have
been otherwise in this peaceful log camp
in the olden foresti Then followed a tour
of the " liy-out." I visited te dormitories
dining hall, store ron, ice house, guar-
dians' hone, guides' house, smoke and
crow bouse, and tie bath house, for, be it
remem bered, here, with a lalce full of pure
wter-Nature's ideat bath tub-there
aristocrats of the woode miust forsooth build
into theiselves an artificial place of ablu-

tion. Dun't touch il, boys; Ie lake isgood.
enough for anyboiv. Its water is delicious
to fite palate and refreshing to perfection
as a bath tub. I tried it and can freely re-
conmend it. The water fit to drink is the
water to batihe inii under ail circumstances.

Somte four years ago Daion Coats paid
Ie the honor. of a visa, and pliedi me with
a series of questions anent the vilderniees
and waters about Lake St. John. I lad
but just returned from tliat country, and
thie information la mlly possession was at his
service. lie went home to Sprinfield, and
with Edward S. Brewer started northward
on a tour ofinspection. The result of that,
journey w-as te organization of dit Aua-
bellish Fish and Gane Club of Springfield,
and ic work they have since dore in comi-
pleting their woodland homte lias been imuo-
nuinental. The nearest railroad point is
et Chambord, fully twenty-five miles dis-
tant, and fromt which everything is trans-
ported. This bas niecessitated miîany win-
ter journeys, and winter in this ligh lati-
tude means winter " for keeps." Yet fev
camns are better supplied with requisiter,
white luxuries and " tonsil grease," even
unto " silver top," audi the fauous and
successfui vintage of 1850 grace the rough-
hewn side board. The bonhoimieand good-
fellowship bred among such Eurroundings
is measureless, while the merrinent, thei
recreation of angling, the plain but solid
food and the delicious repose at night are
sturdy founditions for a long lease of Eood
bealth. The days are spent upon the water
coaxing big and boisterous trout froma fite
depthis, and the nights are devoted to the
mîost refreshing slumber, enlanced by an
atmosphereladen with thefragranceol bal-
Eam.-the best air to breathie tLhat floats
abotit this .world. On Fr day. June 19,
came a telegranm raying :" Ten, of us will
reach Chambord Saturday mîorninug by spe.
cial train. Ilery S. )ickinsoi." This

message was rend upon the piazza, and
threestout cheers went up for "sank."
'Ten of uis, with guides, w-ere already in
camp, including a cornetiet froma ite quiet
lanes of Brooklyn, and at his instigation it
was then and tiiere decided to give the new
coiers a cordial reception. They got it,
and tiey ivill nevrr forget it. The party
w-ere tdlue to reach camp in the afterinoon
ait, in order to head afra surprise, a man

was stationed in a canuoe with instructions
to keep a sharp lookout and report any-
thiig suspicious. " They're a-coiniag,"
reaclied our ears at 3 o'clock. Instantly
every canoe in caip was ianned, and
w-ith flags flying (liindkerchiefs, towels,
shirts and any colored garmnent served as
well) ue sallied and sailed fot-th to greet
the boys. Tie cornet tooted-it was awfiul,
but it tooted anyway-tin pais were beaten
and loud huzzas filled the air as we ruslied
down upon tie invaders. IL seeied as if
he lake liad been overrun by wild ien,
for tie tun tilt and uproar were simiply in -
describable. I doubt if a simîîilar celebra-
lion can be found upon record, aud when
another occurs I want to be there w-aviig
a fing. Salutations, hai4-shakings and
short stories were exchanged as our flotilla
of birches dodged aroundand between each
oher to the sad tooting of Lody's B flat
cornet, wlien tie order caile to paddle for
hone. It was a stately procession of cai-
noe itat paddled down that lovely lake-
the strangest, the rarest ever seen. When
we reaced caip a sighît mitet the eyes of
the boys that rather surprised themn, and
indeeti would be dilicult to equal, for niait-
ed to ai array of boards were nine spotted
trout weighing in ile aggregate over forty
pounds-the catch of the previous day.
Not the entire catch either, as mnany sinall
fish were returned uninjured Io the water.
I have droppel the .deceitful artificial ßiy
on ut multitude of waters in various parts
of the worlil, and have gloated over maany
rare displays of big fontinalis, but never
have I seen so nany massive, even mous-
trous trout ut one tme as w-ere taken fron
Lake Aiiibellish on this meniorable oc-
caion. My Kodak got in its' wiork, and
the picture of those wonderful fish will fil]
muany eyes with admiration '

The canoes were lifted ashore, tle va-
rions boxes, bundle, rod cases and other
weapons were coiveyed to tle piazza, souie
little scrubbing and brushing followed, the
soda water went its invigorating round, and
ail proceeded to surrottnd a merited and
needed supper. " Any miosqtmitoes ar-ound
bere?" asked Senator Goodrich-we cau-
ed him Senator for short. " No; nothitg
but trouit." " ien what's aIl thut net-
ting for ?" "Oh I that's for 'lie ballet."
" Ballet ! what ballot ?" " Never -mind
it's ail right." ie confessedl during the
next day that the tarletan was really a big
thing, an.1 that thie ballet, under special
condition., was ma bewildering success.
Pattersor'3 guitar. Goodrich's banjo and
Snith's cornet coiposed the orchestra,
the hartnony of which, being joined by
etundry and various examples of alleged
voices, producei a mnelancholy effect.
Frank Wetumore volunteered to sing " The
Sông Tliat Bi-oke My Heart." We listened
with exemplary patience, but lue succeeded.
It was lis only ballad. Then Patterson
sang " Silver Thireads Amuong the Gold.?'
It was an exquisite production, but alas.1
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the pian was perimitted to live. Iowever,
vhîen Ed. Coats, Nightingale, Bryan and

Par khurst undertook to sing "Sweet Vio-
lets " in unison, the audience felt it deeply
and began to manifest evidences of insu-
bordination. Still the vocalismî continued,
vhile llying boots, hair bruslies and other
quaint offerings produced ie quieting effect.
The quartette hald been through mainy
fierce alYrays before, and such little thinigs
did notseems vorthy of notice. They sang
riglit on, and the boys, observing the way
mnatters stood, stole away to bed. Yes, te
bed, but not to sleep-at least not to anîy
alarinig extent. lu it possible te suppose
that any inain would b allowed t sleep on
sucli a inoimentous occasioi ? Looking
backward iupon the cheerful events of that
notable nighlt, I confess it is a inatter of
difliculty to recail the mîost interesting of
its iimany unique incidents, but periaps the
Cariencita ballet woi the iost profound
admiration. It was an inspiration anid n
howling success. To describe the gyrations
of this wood land iiiastprpiece and its con-
conitant lauglhter is itterly beyond the li.
mits of ordinary English. It occuired
upon the verge of dayb ?eak, the iour when
all good boys should L asleep, and all of
us at once vent to bed.

After tiat illustrions nliglt we fell to
fishing and worried imany noble trout, and
devoted tlie evenings te reading, wriitii'g,
smoking, listening to Parkhurst's fairy le-

gends-which were tidvy ani thllrilliig-
and to playing " seven'oud " for apples
" agin " lemons. With Sîntay camse the
spirit of dear old New Englaid, and all
gaines vere suppressed, Naîiled te the wall
of tie eliub's principal roomn is al plainly
printed legend reading, "Remieiber the
Sabbatlh day." It was remembered, aind

nwas a day of pence and absolute resi. The
next day, Monday, hie boys were up with
the loons ready for businissc, ani il caîîne
like a cyclone. A treiendous senation
was produced by a reimarkable discovery.
Somtie Of tih boys lid bean fly casting, and
7iirable dicli! thiey Lad actually cauiglht a
caribou. Nobody Ladever dreaned that
the caribou would rise to the fly, and no.
body believed the stoir until convincini
eviulence bras produced in hie shape of a
tuift of hair fromn the beast's lide. It seesS
the animal was swinmin iiig across the like
whlen discoverei, and somîî half dozen ca-
noeS speEdily formed a circle around il..
Upon closing il] onle Of the boys cast a red
hLauckie wlicl factened upou tle tail of hie
caribou, "l And," said lie, in relating the
Icident, "youi just ouigit te haoe seein
that tail wiggle. The fiy loosened but
brouglît with il n huit of gray hair, while
the amal, after join ig the boys ii the
exciteient, was set L·ou its way rejoicing.
IL quickly disappeacred inîto the forest, and
it's dollars to douîglhnuts that it will not
"misonkey" arond Chere ih a good while,

A week atthe Amssabellishi passes away
quickly and pleasantly, Ciue never laggii
for teic want of an exciting or interesting
incident, and perihaps omse of the joys of
the paist June mnay find relation and illus-
traetion in a voluimie suggested by ee of thei
mserry crew to be called "The Heart tif th(
Sucker." It would prove a umisseorabiî
vork. The wriler lias elected hisnelf ai

honorary life meim ber of the club, as wvil
be fouid in- the records, principally be
cause i, is less expensive than being an ne

tive memiber, wliclh requires " puitting
np," and aiso becaie, fromi a long and
varied experience, lie kiows a good thing
wien lie grasps it.-Amnerican Angler.
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"'Deed then, Mr. Didymus, I'm glad to
see yen. It's a long time that I didn't se
yen. Whereiver have ye been mon <lear?"
4Oh! how d'ye do Mr. Fitzpatrick, l'i
glad to ses you. I'va been off at Laike St.
John, Ouananiche fishing.' "IThat I may
niver sin, but. that's a quaire fishs intirely if
I may judge fromn the naine. Wbat is it at
all, nt ail ? Is it an alligator, I don't know ?"
"No! I'm the allegator in this case, and if
you'il believo my allegation it's as fine a
specinen of a game fish as you ever saw in
the Lidtey. It's a regular fresh waîter salmon
only there's twice as inmuch game to it."
"Faith i I don't doubt you, but it's the name
that hales me. Who iver christened il win-
ninish? Tlat's ahiaythenishl naine fora isli."
" Well, I think the Indians that chris'ened
it were lieathen at the time, but the name
has stuck to it ever since." "Upon ume sonl
the man that invented the name deserves te
win-al-niclhe in the temple of Filme so lie
does." "BHe has, for the name vill live as
long as the fish. No other name seems te
fit himu, and be isn't fouind anywhere exceit
in the lake St. John region." " D'ye tell me
se? Well, that's quare intirely! How do you.
account for that Y" "I hardly kilow how te
account for il, >ill I think they were origin-
ally the salmno salor, and tha they passed
up the rapid waters of the Saguenay and re-
mained thers unati their habits became
clanged." "But sure wouldn't they want to
get back to the sailt wter like any other
salmnou ?" I don't know. Tiat is the gen-
eral impression, but a party who owns a
pond In Barnstou, tells me that ha lias Sal-
mon in bis pond grown from fry which he
obtainîed from Mr. Wi!mot, the fish iatchery
man in Ontario, and thatthey appear to have
become accustond to iL and show no dis-
position te jump tie nett.ing ut the outlet."
i Well, that bates ahl i Faith I'd like to get
a fry out of him. I mane ount of the salmon.
They'ro a nuate ating fish anyway. It'd do
yen good to Rte the salnon that comes out
of the Shannon. bure they haven't anything
in their country to come up to il for taste.
But I ses you're in a hurry. lye got three
brace of partridges here that you may have
fora dollar and a quarter " " Well they're
nice looking ones and they're not filled with
lsot liko a good many that's brought on the

market. Where did you get them ? " "Be-
tween my place and the Magog. There's
quite a fewy of them in there an' now's a good
timte tugel tihsm before the boys finish bar-
vestin'. Thsere won't be many left after that.
Thank you I There's seventy-five cents
change. Com out I You'll find a bite au' a
sup waiting you.

i Fo' eu' dat M'sieu Feets-pat' she'll shoot

beaucoup de perdrix, tos' hevery day ebe'll
Lot some patrix, wot you call? Ouil patrix U
Nos' all-a-sai en Francai, perdrix, patrix.
Oui1 Don't mek pooty uooch diference, aint
t? M'sieu Feets-Pat, shell bee one goot
shoot fo' sure, avec le fusil, le gun-shoot. Me
Seo eue tam, she'll shoot one perdrix, w'en
she'll don' see Leei. La perdrix he'll be
l'autre bord one beeg spruce trou on Jack
Parks'camp. M'sieu Feets-pat she'll shoot
an' she'l sweeng le fusil ali-a-sam tam, an'
sweeng de shot roun' de tree, anu' fo' au'
she'll mek keel dat perdrix, toute à suite.
Toutes les hommes she'Il say she don' nevare
see somting lck dat befü'. C'est vrai! Oui
M'sieu Me ses dat mase'f. Me tole ma fem-
me. He'll toie yon all-a-saimo comme moi..
Anoder tai me see M'dieu Feets-Pat, sho'il
shoot one beeg black crow à la maison de
M'sieu Park' Nagle. Dat crow hell don' h
pooty close £ tele you. Bell be pooty long
way closeby. M'sien Nagle sh'll say don't
can heet that crow. M'sieu Feets-Pat she'll
tals me she'li peeck dat crow one oemainc
after dat, mo' den trou miie-trois mille, oui
near dat sam' place, an' daît crow she'l be-
come dead lek nothiug." "I don't belilve
it, bon homme l, " Oui! M'sieu Prospy, c'est
vrai, fo' su' ma femme hell joie yen aîll-a-
samr. Yen want Bome h'eel, M'sieu Prosby ?
Bien bon pour le manger ! Coteh hoeum hoa
Brompton. Belle place pour le h'ell anguille,
en Francais, You cook heem avec du lard.
He'll moek pooty bully someting fo' lent lo'
su'. You'll don' waut fo' not huat heem inex'
tam. He'll com tendre ill-a-sam' commie ro--
sC,. one cheecken en Anglais S'pose, don't
it ? Oui 1 Un ecu, feety cent tr two, un cou-
ple pour ion demi dollarel "Al right leave
a couple at my louse and if they aint good
I'il shoot you the next time I catch yeu out
at Brompton Lak-e."

1 Hello 1 Bill I Who was that woman yo,
were giving your oliuial protection to a
while ago ?". ' Oh that was a womai I ar-
rested on the suspicion of mîurdering ler bue-
band down on Long's Block on Wellington
street." "Somiéboly murdered there ?" grps,
a man by the name of B ichard. But excuse
me, l'n in a hurry. I have te hunt up a
yoiuing fellow that was there last night, and
who probably knows sonething about tho
matter. I'l see yen Inter."

u How do you find yoursolf to-day Mrs.
Siea ?" I l'm pretty well thnuk you for an
old woman like me." " How's Mr. Shea T'
"Faitli thin his as well as a man can be
tbat's as owld as hii." " Let's see he's nine-
ty stx isn't li '" " Ninety-ight, sure, nine-
ty-eight! Why sure it's sventy-six years
since ho was in the Battle of Waterloo.y
"Oh. he'll bs a hundred firSt thing you
know. Taike good care of him." "Faitlh thin,
he takes good care of himpelf. Ho doesn't
go out except a biLroundabout the yard an'
ho ates well only d'ye see, he's lost his teeth,
an' lie decs b likin' soup an' slitews that lie
can swallow asy. 'm just down now te buy
a bit of sOup mate. He'll be pleased to see
yen if you'll come up. Hs likes to talk about
Waterloo whin ho eau get a good lislhener
but lis gettin' bard o' bearin', an' you'Il
find it asier lishenin' thain talkin' te hilm.
Goedby an' God bless ye.".

FOR SALE.
Avaluable Collection of Standard Books,

Art Works, Enicyclopaedia liritannica and
other valuable works. Cost over $I180.
WIll he sold in lots to Buit purchasers, at a
great sacri flice, casi, or approved notes. A
catalogue eau b ceeu at our ofilco and the
books at the residence of the ownr lu thls
city, D. THOMAS & CO., Agents.
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S}f0RT4(ANpw
.A Praetiel Course for Only$200.

Sendi for Purtiosulars,

The Fiftb Lesson of the Series
Here Given.

(Copyrighted by Eldon Moran.)

PEN OR PENCIL-WHICH ?
When the reporter writes with a peneil, ho

should ebtaloneof mediumhardnessonly,kcep
itsharpened, and useitwith soft oruncalondered
paper. For general purposes, it le botter te use
a peu; the pencil lu exceptional cases only. lu
every respect it will he observed that the peu
and penci dig/er from each othear. The question

-as te the mrits of aach for reporting purposes
bas been discussed to a considerable extent by
members of the profession. ThOseo reporters
who employed a pencll. while Icarning, never
afterwards giving the pen a fairtral, of course
regard the pancil with the greater favor. Of
thoswho lave fairly tested bath, the majority
prefer the pen. Tle advantages of ach maybo
seen fromth following comparison:

L*Pen work le permanent; peneil 'writing
fades out ln a few ycars.

2. Notcs taken with spen are blakand easy
to red; peneil writing ls bard on1the eyes, and
for tils one Important reason a penecIl should
lie used aslittie as possible.

8. Writing with a gold pan, which s a yield-
Ing, sensitive Instrument, le mueh lessfatlgi-
Ing than malnipulating a pencil, which le stif
and inflexible.

Short-band reporters must bo able to write
many thousands of different words, but nine-
tenths of ail thewriting they do consists ln tak-
ing down over and over again OnIy a few hiun-
dred very commun words. Evidently the irst
requisite toskrili ln stenography le avery higli de-
gree of famillarity with just this ass of words
and phrases. The reporter writes "is, may,
w-ll-be, I-ean, do-not," hundreds of times te
"cean, extracting, caliber) indigo, dolve," etc.,
oee.

lie masy take time, occasionally, te writa a
hard word lu long-band, but he will fat almest
cer4 ainly if hae s obliged te besitate for an In-
stant before writing one of thesa frequent
words or phrases. Hence the teacher will drill
bis classdailsy, and require the pupil's practica
to bc devoted mainly te this clss of words.

EXPLANATION.
Iu line 1 the firat letter bas the force Of th in

three, and le caled ith; the second, the force of
fh in those, and IS called the. Whon s bas the
sound of c, asin as or goes, It ts called , and
expressed by a thiekeined ste. Sis most com-
monly expressed by the cirole; but the curve ls
needed when aun initial vowel precedes, as in ace,
lino 7, or &final vowel follows, as Il sex, line 8.
In lino l, the irst letter called ish, brs the force
of sh inbishop, orti luimolion. Whan struekup-
wards it le cal led shay. The second, called che,
le equivalent to a in piasuure. The curves ln line
4 are caillei xay and pay, and are the same as the
consonants w and y. , always written up-
icards, le called hay, and ns, Ing. Sbded m,
called emep, ls e uivalent to ep or mb, as ln fera-
-le, or tieble. Upward r, called ray, le used
moretan the dow-stroke. It le quicker, of-
toner seoures a good angle, and prevents word-
forms from extending tee far below the lino.
Wheu the cirale s cours betweien two straight
stems, it is placed outside the angle, as ln geyser;
at ait other times itis If possible placedt inside
the curse. The chrela le 'put le the left of
up-sti'okes hay and rag.
'Srercjse-nooi bide .mte .heap rond ride

gag reap saw ease reacl rasa rose.
Sentences. 1. This boy's Dame le Jake, and ha

bas a rake by his side. 2. lie will taire the ropu
and go and tie the cow. 8. This boy's name le
James, and ho bas a spuike and a liai, d. Milo
wI-l take them and file them for two hours.

XEY To PLATE 5,
7 Ace &yeS thief loathe shuve shire wcak

yoke.
S So wrote risc rowrout Rin rising coar.9 olleing sbaking hîeatl aboal house hoax

height vore.
10 ]Recede gcyser Kaiser miser Epaeer chosen

ThcLJ iaeng.
iThs Itek ie my fifth lesson in stenog-

woraplîs'Worl-8îgi4 12-Them rue they] tlnk w-as
aur way eli are stenogriphy advantage

a anS, [or ain] cre]
Translate ies 18, 14 au 15.

IDiato 5.
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fortune-Telling by Short-band.
This nter'ting article was sent Us reently

by Prof. Morain, Of St. Louis, whlo has been. en-
gaged to conducet Our Spieelal Class:

Somne reporters use Short-hanà for "ltelling
fortunes." Maktle a mark neversostimplo and it
will be sure to men someûthing n1 Shlortlhand 1
This Istrute and bas been tried hiundredsoftlines.
Itis sulpposed your peniel Is gruided by faLto and'
the Words writtenatre findientive of what you
Will do, h4vo or becorne, A Sool teacher once
wVrote "mlin"A candidate for oilleo wrote
"Salt Creek," and was sent up it coon, after-
wnrdsiAl elowwoe"hr; astdet
"knmowledlge." " A Scool girl wroto "tall fel.
low,"Rand seemed satisfied1 This sort of "Ifor-
tunc-telling," whIich may bie indulged ln at
social gaitherings, ls Often quite aLmusing.

Wohnew a "smart Aleek" Who, as accu as
Short-hand became popuelar, madepretense that
ho know all about it. Ho managed to got pos-
session of a letter WrItten ha c
Ingthat h1 recived It from one of Ile short
hand correspondents. He u ld often astnishpeouple who knew no btter, by taking his penl
and jerkitg off a few crooked marks whch le
Would makn beltevo nuisnt Klingdo m of

aven," "Polley of the Administration,"
"Genepal George Washington, etc. one pro,
tending t writo the Scriptural passage, "Ws-
dom "m:iustiled eo er chIldr.on." a rw-orter be

enance was present. The marks produced Dj
"Aleck," It se happened, rcad as folloiws: "I ain
a dunce t" The smart young man, lu this case,
though he told a lie, had ut teast ieritten the.
truthl

OCe SSacm'. Crass.-We -rish te add a few
Words te what Prof. Morai bas written. The
youngfols who Joinour ctasswlllfd therc are
mainy Interesting "points" aboutShort-hand. It
lesainscluatlng study, snd so "ihady" when
learned, that of allthe manysortlerind writeras
we bave met, net one expresseûthe slîgltestre-
greton accountofthetime and expensa required
ln mastering It 0 \Ye are glad to say our Speclal
Class promIses toba a succese ln every way.
When the course te completed, our students
ea net only "tell fortunes," but aise make
them, by mueas of Short-band.

J Subscribers' Directory
For Montli ending lst September 1891.

rii esEnBRooKE.
I D Lawrence Geo L Martin
H Moejr .H E Macfarlane
Geo F Terrtii Job Hainsworth
John S Armstrong

PARTOUT.
Chas L arnsworth, Compton. Que
Joseph MaDonald, Capelton, Qus
Simeoun C Etrell Junvilie, Que
J le S French, 608 Sacramento $t., San Fran-

elsco, Cali fornia
Edl Laws, Cookshire, Que
Miss Alma Stuart, Nelisonville, Que
W E Collins, Quebec
Thos H <irabtree, Black Lake, Que
Mrs Walde D Pinney, 175 Cross St., Lowell,

G W Moere, Magog, Que
Joseph Audrews, Windsor Mlls, Que
G H Brown Laurentides House, Leke Edward

Que
Alf N 'ihompson, Grand Discharge, Lake St

Johns, Que
Richard Power, Chambord, Lire StJohns, Q
G W Dorman, Derby Line, Vt
Pierre Planden, St. Raymond, Que
A K Fx, COuicook, Que
Rev Jo.i Foster. Coatiocoi, Que
Mrs Il Ctting, Coatlooir, Que
T W A ustin. Freligisburg, Que
LA Dufreene. Wl ;dsor Mille, Que
T Keua. iotel Roberval, fAio St John, Q
J W Baker. Laurentides House, Lake Ed-

Iward, Que
John COowin, 61 Mosley St.. Manchester, Eng
E F Btrtilett, 8 Delta St., Biotle, Liverpool,

England.

New Premiums.
TiHE LAND Wi LIvEi IN for one year and

six great book, viz., The Standard Aimercan
Poultry Book, The American Live Stock
Manual. Everybody's Law Book, Condenîsed
Cycloonira of Useful Knowledge. Modern
Cook-Book, and Mledical Guide. and Artistie
Emubroidery for 2.25.

'THEi, LAND WE LIvE IN., for one ycar, and
teu of the greatest novels ever written, viz..
tEst Lynne,Jane Eyre, John Halifax Gen-
tieman, Adain Bede, The Woman lu White,
Lady Audleys Secret, Vanity Tair, The Last
Days of Pompali, The Three G nardomen, and

Put Yourseif le l-is Place." for $1.50.
TEir LAND W P LivE IN, for one year, and
The Leather Stocking Tailes," complete in

One volume. .consisting of The Deerslayer,
The Pathilnder, The Last uf the Molicans,
Tie Pioneurs, and The Prairie, for $1.25.

Remit direct to the publishers of TirE
LAND WE LiVE IN, Sher rooke, Que.

Cents will do It. Do What?Start you makIng every day
Dollars. Send at once. How300 ard Manui'g Co., 769 Broadway

New York.

A blue cross opposite this paragrapli sig-

nies that your subscription expires wit'

this number. We shall e pleased te have
it renewed.

Electrlclty cure Catarrh, ColdsBOTTI Detc. Address LiTTLE & o.
Chicago, il.-fim

2"
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1RAIL W AY.
The Favourito Route to Qunebec, the Lo-

.wer Sih Lawrnce anti Saguenay Rivers,
Lake St. John, St. Leon Springs

and ail points on the Inter-
-Cololial Raliway.

The only line running Parlor and Sleeping
Cars between Sherbrooke & Quebec

and Dudsiell Jet and Quebec
without change.

On and after Monday June 20th, '01, trains
will rni as follows .-

EXPRESS.
Leave Sherbrooke 7.40 a nm, arri ve Beauce

Jet. 11.43 a.m., arrive Levis 1.35 p.n1., Quebec
(ferry] 1.45 p.mA.

PA SSENGERl.
Leave Sherbrooke 11.45 p n , arrive Beauce

jet. 4 33 a r., arrive Levis 6.35 a.a., Quebec
frerry] 65.4 a ni.

MIXET).
Leave Sherbrooke 8.10 aa., arrive Beaue

Jot500 pin., arrive St, Francir 0 45 p.m.
Trains Arrive at Sherbrooke.

EXPRESS.
Leave Quebec [ferry) .S0p ni , L"vis 2 00 p.

l., arrive Beauce Jet. 3. p.m., arrive Sher-
broake 00 p.mi.

PASSENGER.
Leave quebec (ferryl 9 10 p i., Levs 9.15

p.m, arrive Beauce Jet. 11.30 par, arriveShier-
brooke 4130 a.m.
Tirs train will Icave Quebe on Sunday

nights instead of Saturday iigh.te.
MIXED.

Leave St. Francis 6.00 a i., arrive Beauce
Jet. 7.00 a,m., arrive Sherbrooke 3.10 p.im,

CONNECTIONS.
utidswell Jet. witli Upper Coos Division

of Mainie Central Ity at Levis and Ettarlaka
Jct. with Intercoloniai Ry for ail points In
the Itariitime Province; rit. Quebec Vith tIre
O. P. Ny for St. Leon Springs and the W1est;
with the Queblec and Laike St. Joihn Rail-
way for Lake St. John; wvill the Que-bec Montmorency R. R. for St.. Aine de
BeauprG ; wit.hi the R. & 0, N, Steamers for
the Lower St. Lawrence andi Saguenay
Rivers; with% the Queblec S. S. Co. for the
Gulf or St. Lawrence, Picton, &c. &c.

Tourist tickets for St. Leon Springs.St.
Anne de Beaupre, tIe Lower St Lawrertce
ad Sagnrenay Rtivers, River du Loup, &c. &c.

are on sule froi Joue lst ta Octobei ist,
and Saturday Excnrsion 1Iciets gond to go
on Saturday and retrn un the following
iMfonrdriy are orr sale froi Jniure Ist. to Sep-
toiber3oti.

Special Iow rates ta fdahring pirties ; and
t lilgrimages ta St. Annre o application to
Genorai Passenîger Agent.

The Queben Central in eoInection wit lire
Bloston & i aine R. R.run solid trains be.
tweei Quebea and Boston via Sherbrooke
and White River Jet. without change.

J. U. WA Lsî,
Gen. 1assenger Agent.

FRANKý GRUNDY,
General Manager.

Sherbrooke, P. Q.

T rie]pays for yonr adr-
10 CEl TS res in tire -Agen t' Di-
reetory" wilch goes whiriling ali over the
Unitedi States, and you will get htundreds of
samiples, ci reulars, biools, nrewspaplrs,mnrga-
zines, etc., fromi those whiro want agente. You
,will get lots of good reading free, anti be well
pleased with the smalil iuvestrnent. List
containiig niam sent ta eacil person.

THE GLO E PUB. CO.-
1~'r OlHewluSt.,irCklyfN.Y.

FOR SALE.
A valuable farm in the 7Li Range of Biry,

on lots Nos. i and 7, containing 110 acres of
land.runrig water tu barns, rI acres ander
Criltivatlan. Convenlierît to aiae
Srhools and Charcles. Price $18%0 with
liberal termas of payient. Goot iuntling
and lishilg in tlhe immirediate vicinity.

D. TH'WOAS & CO., Agents.

THE BELLEVUE HOUSE.
. SHERBROOKE, Que.

urnisies first cass accommodation to per-
maient or transient guests, andis si tuated
at corner of Terrace Street, and Market
Square, coniveenint to Post Onlfce lanks and
Court House. j able and bar supplied with
tie best of everytigi felr line. Particr-
lar attention paid to sportsimen. ln couve-
nientriroximity toj Stations of the Grand
Trnak. (uebee Central, Boston and ailue,
and Canadian Pacifle Railwaîys. Sportsmenr's
supplies of ail kinds la Close proxiity.
$1.50 per day to transient guests.

DR. ORDWAY'S
Improved Plasters.

Iw]LL CURE
Rhietatismr, Sciatica, Lumnbago, Laie
Back or Side, Neuralgia, Craimps, Liirng,

and all Bronchial Troubles, Sprainrs,
Pleurriry, Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Kid.
ney Disease, Héart Distcase, sore

or Weaic Eyes, and Fenale
Weakness, in n short time.

NO REMEDY
Ever introiuîcedl on this continent, lias met

vith such Sar Surccgss.

Ont of several luîndred sold in Canrada, we
know of only two cases where they

failed to relieve, and tiese were
cases of imluscular rheumatism

sHrRnro'KE iR}EEECEs,
L. A. Dastous, sciatie:n; James Cuzner, tin-
flaimarrrrtoryj rheilmratis ; P. W Nagle, laine
baek ; Join McMn us, .ciatieca: R. 1) Mor-
kill and D. Thornas, incipient pnrcumrornic;

G. il. Presby. neuralgia.
We fluarrantee these Plasters 10 relievo every

case for wvhili they rire recommenrided, if
used as directed. or vill refund the

amount paid.

By mail, • - 25 cents.
D. T-IOMAS & CO., Genl. Agis., Sherbrooke

NEW TYPEWRITERS!
-TRE-

INTERNAT IONAL
Nos. 1 ANtD 2.

Warraned Indestructable Alignrrment.

No. 1 hras capital shift and key-board
riry like tie Remingon No. 2.
The New NO .s a dorble key-board

machine. These irmachines are the mlrort
beautifuil in appeararice, and elicient in
e'xecurtionl ef ail the tumertcrouîs comilpetitors
inr the typewri tirg lih.

PRICE,
Either Style Xcy-Board, $100.00.

A beautifrl lire of Calinets alwavs on
handrut. Secondii-hiandl rmrclhines tiker ir
exchanige, ad for szale.

WANTED-A good, rmart.man in every
cit p, townl and lamnlet thirouiglront the
entire world, to ret .as our loca( agenlt;
our terins to:ruriit h r tie mroRt liberal of
arny in the typewritild.

Man nrtalctiied lI thte

PARISH M'PG. CO,,
F=IlNISH, - - N1nW YORI<.

Aiddress all correspoidence to

W. T. BROWNRIDGE,
SUPERVISER OF AGENTS.

2 PARK SQUARE,
BOSTON, - , MASS.

FREE READING!
SEND TO US FOR

Our Catalogue of Complete Novels, and then

Mark the Twenty-five You Select,
and return to -- ith

$1.00 -ONE DOLLAR,-$1.OO
for a renewal subscription to

Vp jaù pih $ V
You will receive the Novels free, by mail.

Address, D. THOMAS & CO., Publishers,
Sherbrooke, P. Q.

M
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EXPERT FISHERMEN USE 0. A r VA Ir 1r»I
LUMINOUS BAILR

CURED BY .
Because It ls more convenient. 1 eaper and

b A e r th o u an fihe i th e L U ddIN O U S
lIAIT yoù ci5n ilsh ln thxe ditrk. dicated I:nhaiatio .

'(CAUGIrTWITITLUMINO TROLLING SPooN,)

T RIlS It la lu1 fayotû aMour thal large
clas of Waltonîans who like t0 show

their frieds tangi ble evience of their skiUf.
It Is made in perfecmtatlonoalmost the
entire insect iingorn, fromn the courtno
chousa-ily 10 flme festi vo cricket. Asktfor LU-
1lNOUS B&lT. Do not let Cyour dealer try
to maIke :rou think somelug aise labes as
good, for il iSn'l Sand ns your crade and

-ive wll tell You where you can bc supplled
WVe also mmmke

FINE TACKLE,
es ecally for Trout, Bass, Pickerel and irur-

z calonge ptthir. SpOnne .of every lesirable
aIre and pattern,

The Entorprise Maiiufacturitg Company,
AKRONT, OHIO.

Mention this paper.

1. M. TOMLINSON,
Book-Binder and Blank Book

Manufacturer.
BROOK'S BlLOCK, BIIERB3ROOK~E, QUE.

An- Magazine Binding a Speclal ty. -1L
SIND FOR PRICES,

OMcMANAMY&Co,,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS 1N

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIO

Wines and Liquors.
WHOLESALE ONLY.

SHERBROORE, P, Q.

SE N o outr ILLUSTRATED TA-
Sequk LteO, &c.

Inhalation is the only Rational Method of cmu.g Oatarrh. By this means the proper
remedies are applied in vaporous form to every disessed air cell of the nose and throat
Under its influence the secretions dry up and the irritated surace is soothed and healed

' FACTS 7ABOU'T OUR' TREATME.N7T.
It can be sent safely by express to any point.
The directions are plain and simple.
The Inbaler is easily understood-a child can put it in operation.
The Inhaling liquid does not require to be hoated, s.imply poured into the Inhaler.
The operation is more pleasant than painful.
When the disease is in the throat you inhale through the mouth.
When the diseaRse in in the head you inhale through the nôse.
It takes from one to three months to cure a bad chronie
5 to 10 minutes twice daily is required. for treatment.
It will destroy any bad smell in a few days.
IL will taike a Catarrhal beadache away in a few minutes.
It will break up a cold in the tead in a few minutes.
It eau be used at your home as successfully as in Toronto.
It can be sent at a cost of 25 cents by express.

Address MIEDICAL INHALATION 00.,
286 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

N. B.-We are certain we can cure you, write for further particulars and testimonials.
Send stamped envelope to any reference we ever give, and convince yourself of the merits
of our treatment. Urg A chlld can use our Inhaler. -QU

YEARS&udSUCES.UEXPERIENCE
InrthhUs of URA. ur IE EO, ha
we Alone own and Controt,
for ai Dis- orders of

lelh e o

Wh k , hRoEeEwEDJL Whare 64 T., UFFA
DEEO ,or diseaed RODE 0cmtjn thesoorn of thero ,00o areff N this apeili w eown anud the Con-

n an sco FouTHt of fi ends ad

O R'A AnMITER TGITETOE

ruarantee toi al pa; ent
ifthey can p s sï

U.> a TI4P - .rY i rtail ri7Thers, th eya

HOPEFaYOUU -.

on't brood ove your condition, nr Rieup ln r ME

n E e, bsset forth lnoua ft"eFU Bp Tno

son ~ ~ nsrto lu leana postacdaEE falca rore tfor-Eý17

once that ive cm ry, and ivraclaim theé
sUCCEss. ERIE 4EDI0AL00., 64 NIAGARA à,T, UFFAt0,

2,000 References." Name this paper when you write.

* USTHE AGITATOR.
w in ltresa lng matter for all classeso peo.O OF Tý H >p.subsculption rates, _0 cents pt ear.

lnscrtiO inadvanlea Seca rates for L
on 2dvertiens. essGuaanteed Clrcui-

R. L. PEABODY, Publslier,
Water street, Augusta Me.

'1
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THE ODELL
TYPE WRITER.

$ 0f will buy the ODEL.L TYPE WRI..
t4JTER wili 78 characters, and $15 for

tthneMoS' NGLE A îS DELL aranted to. doti

A Monthiy Tournal of Religion, Patriotisms,
Science and Literature.

Edited by Mattiew Rilhey Knight.
Contributors-Prof. Charles G. D. Roberte,

Bliss Carman, Archibald Lampmanu, J. M.

RUBBER STAMPS
-ARE MADE IN-

The Land You Live In
;better work than any machine made. hart, pALTON lt 00O

ItcomnbinessiMPlLIoITYwithDURAI1LITY, dnaid0xley, Mra !.A. Curanu, ILv. Fred,
:SP'EED, EASE OF Ou'EiATroNF, wears longer Lloyd, T. G. Marquis. Miss Mary Barry SHERBROOKE, QUE..

Vithout cost of repairs than any other ma- Sintb. J. ffunter Duvar, Mrs. franc E. Afr-
chine. Has no inc ribbon to bother the opci ton and many otherF. Make ail kinds et rtgbt prices, and want
.rator. Terins-$1.cO a year. UnoiUeTtionAabTe IA AGENTS ai ever Lie Dominion t 
.perfect and adapted to ail kinds of typo vertisements insertcd ut $5.W per Ich per belp soli thain.

nvriting. Like a printing press, it produces annul. Freforred positions 25 par cent ex-
sharp, clea, legible manuscipts. Two or tra.

:ten copies eau be made at one writing. Any oud agents cau maire mncy lu ceuvasa-
Intelligent person can become a operatur lu ing for "Canada 1)
two days. , We offer SI,000 toany operator Ail communications mbnnid li adîressedR
who ea 1a the woriç of tihe DOUBLE Boiton New Zruiiswick. Stanps E.

.CASE ODELL. takenlss suriptins.
Reliable Agents and Salesmen wanted. im.,New e',seribers ITheLandWeLive T

;Special induc ements to Dealers. lu" wIli recuive "Canada" frecor bath JourB
For Famphet s givingI.rsements,&c.,ad-0 by sei nsnie ani itnt One or the lrgest rarms In the Esten

«dress tothe publisbers ofeitberijurnal. Townships, conîaining $00 acres of day-ban
ODELL TYPE WRITER CO.. land 1 miles from the City of Sherbrooke, 2

858.364 Dearborn St fim CHICAGO,ILL. inil,'S rroin the Capeiten Minus, l1 the contre
ci this celebraied iinining district and beau-

,u . . . . Lifuly stated vn ts soutery lope or tie
Ly,.Miagog River. Wss adaptd for grBziag rrd

SSm.ith, buJeier making, eiHg DaMilrwas.Irrd neE ne.er-
faiing brouda and spring. 'l'lie boildingt

THE GREAT FREtSVIAN couslst or a bandsoîne ELoue d1wesing honse,
tTo farm0 oue, Un narbs ud outbuad

erstieel 'nss easy.
Apply t E P.nPFuPfr ptnNrc

Or foIr" d BROOKS.
-ae fr Serbroonee, Apil, 18sp1..

LA GR11>1 TE- E
'Itree.Ns ssstaier StoThe bLan bW ailv

In" Cents. Ireceive " a Cree ob juD. THOAS W CO., GeneraA Agents;& 0
Sherbirooke, Que. 15 ALL TER THE AME IMPLIES.

Glovine! Glovine! a IT oURES CORmnS.

hh ol%,n ers sel hem rl.ýglth

THE GOLD MIEDAL eni. hyiovacoldeteCr:
P'ERFECTION AiiMINED Isoeo u inomasrnetsdbo AMES, ADDIC» P.L.S.,iltlby, Que.CHAS. GRI FFITal Soerbirooke.

ST.CCESS ASSURED î1 ifinisietl Swcepers the Bcisseit 'Co. moas. JAM)ES G. McLELiLi, do'hoy are madle Inii gTith and dark wood, and O lidoCAF, Ao
Govine Istnly rmovcs ail dirtand aitpariO are nltkehlpaated. Priege s frmsicn E e

.greiie fruln Iid Glis, ieaving 87;delivsrcd ln auiy part of the Towsilps C. Sai 25NNN cents.tn,.

theTwnhis conal ialnecng 800 acre of00 Eyr aiy.lcntm

aand ndable as wren newt . TOMAS & COo,
nly J5 cents lper box, suiliaient to dalaHe Gen Aents, blilinRhOcE.

.fl ituten pairs hegsovuet.h y p
alOWARD bo'o'G Ca., s . Th buli

7691 B'way, New Yorkr. , b nrum3 'urioCn A.RBEIR'S

two SIarm houses tenE ban andne tutbild

Dailpr~~igs Term easy.&Snrin-God

DR, ORDWAY'S
Inproved Plasters.

Theseare somte of the recommendations
we are constautly recetving.

" Thoy resurrested me after being six weeks
confned te my bed with Sctatica, and 1 an
ready to swear by tien Yout can tell thein
-that Ieel able tojump a six rail fence niow."

, L, A. DASTOUS, Sherbrooke.
"Notmuch sig» of Inflaminatory Rheu-

matisn there i T'hat plaster you gave me
yesterday relloved me of pain i lu ess than
three.hours, and now you ses the swelling
has disappeared."

JAMES CUZNER, Sherbrooke.
"My wife and I have explerienced great

relief by usiug your plasters for Sciatîa, and
I uend you customers for them nearly every
day."

JOHN McIANUS, Sherbrooke.
"I lose no opportunity of recommending

your plasters for Lame Basic and Bronchial
troubles.

PARKER W. NAGLE, Sherbrooke.
',I had Bronchitis for eleven years, but

your plasters did me good."
FRANCIS MATRER, Sn., Sherbroolke.
They alwàys relieve me when suffering

from Laine Ba.k."
CAPT. TROS. RAWSON, Sherbrooce.

"My wife sufTers terribly wiih Neuralgia
u ber face but your plasters help lier."

C. A. BAILEY, Cookshire, Que.
D. THOMAS & CO.,

Gen. Agents. She'rbrooke.

2 WELLINGTON SQUARE,
S1mERnîncooKE, QUE..

$50.00 Wanted at Once.
MANY persans in this county are going te

get one of the best fanily papers pub-
1 hed in Canada FREE FOR ONE YEAR.

WILL U B 1?
Th6 Medical AdoVsetr 18.a large 16 page

Alontbly journal, published ln the interest
ofthe homes of our country. It contains

auindreds ot dollars' worth of Informnate'.
each year, and saves indreds of dollars in
doctors' bills. In addition to its Medicat
departmenst i devoltes 2 pages each month tonractical and reliable bints to young house-

eepers, cooking receipts, &o., &c.

Subscription Price 50 Cts.
By a special arrangemerit witih the pub-

Disier we are able to club this valuable jour-
nalwith TiE LAND WE .LIVE IN for $.25
pur year; aud as an inducement for persons
te subscribe at once wa will sent it

ABSOLUTELY FREE

to ail persons reneving their subscription to
ou r paper before April 15, 1891

Remember, by sending $1 at oice you
ge hotu papers for one year. Sand ail or-
ders to TUE LAND WE LIyE IN. Send post
card for sample to

MEDICAL AD VISÉE
Bowmanvllle, Ont.

Instantaneous Rheu-

matic Cure
WiLL CURE YOU.

It Renoves the cause of the Discase.
ýREFERENCES:

DAVID HOWE, Compton, Que.
L.E.DOE - do
M. M. KNOWLTON, do
JAM ES CUZNER, Sherbrooke, Que.
P. W. NAGLE do
THOS. STRAItACI, Sawyervile, Que.
J. B. MoDONALI, Lake Megantic, Q:
TIMO. LEET, Danvle, Que.

Price, $1 per Bottle.
D. TIIOMAS & CO., Sherbrooke.

Generat Agents for Canada.

EMPIRE CATARRH SNUFF
This is a Canadien Remedy and the Sim-

plest and Most Eflicaclous, Catarrh Cure
nown. Every one who is "up tan uiP' will

require no directions in using it. The teast
partiale snuifed up the nose, gives immediate
relief. One box will cure any ordinary case.
We can confldently recommend IL. To intro-
duce it we will mail one box of Emptro Ca-
tarrh Snuff, to any address, on receipt of 25
cents. . D. THOMAS, & CO. Ge». Agts. 

Sher'brooke, Que.
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LADIES' OR BOYS' WATCH.
THE LAND WE LIVE IN

MEDIUM SIZE WATCH. LADIES' OR BOYS' WATC'.

NeNo. L 471, de'o ea iCl sire OPCZ
Face, han some

No. L 46, Ladies' oe Boys' Open Face, Smooth Watch. A very serel hatch $5 75.
Polished, att Nickel, Sem Wind an Set Watch. A )o. L 49, Medium Size Hunting, Solid Coin Silve ar A
goodwatch for the money. $4.50, Fan, Etigravea, Stem Wivd Watch. A most satisfactoryCENTS' SILVER-NICKEL WATCH

11.airz for the o ey. CETS7ILE.5O.LW «rl
CENTS' SILVERORElWATCH.

Extraordinary Intaucements
to our Readers.

The Best News Yet,
WF IAE ENTERED INTO SPECIAI ARRANGEMENTS

WITH TUE IELL-K 01L AND RES-

PONSlILE I F

CLAPP & CO,
Manufacturing and Wholesale Jewelers,

18 & 20 Liberty St., New York.
One of the Best Houses in America,

TO SUPPLY OUR READERS WITH FIRST CLASS
No. L 51, Gents' Open Face, Solid Silverore . No. L 54, Gents' NickL.Silver, OPen Face

(Nickel and Silver),Smooth'olishedwihn geod and i-Ionest, American Watches mo Pol, Stem Winnd Set, with Arican
reliable Amerian Movement. This watch is sure to NI)Walhnn Wach Co Works, Tis iBa fit-class rei-
give great satisfaction. $4.75. .. .A OTilER ICELIABLE GOODS AT able watch. $9.00.

CENTS CRANd "ACTUAL WHOLESALE PRICES.

SOLID WACH CENT'S
Iu order to secure the banelit of thils special SOLID

COLD 0 FOR offer It Is necessary, when sending money, to state
that You are a reader of thtis paper. OLD

FILLED THE The long-establisted house of LAPP & CO.
are extensive dealers ti good( watehes, all Iihli of FI LLEDWATCH. PRIVE. jewery, elther sola gold, sulver, or fine rolledgold
plate. · nmonds, rubles, and all preclous stones. HORSE'.
Solid siver and Flver-plated table ware, clocks of
every Icind, gold-beaded canes and unbrellas, op-
tical goods, music boxes, opera glasses, and i faet
everything fotnd in such a great houte located n.
the Anerean rmetropolis.

No.' 31, Gond's Sire, Coli-iltloti, iting et
Open Face, richly eougraved andhigtsy ftinished, whll
v enuine Amercan tei Wind ant Set Movemet

The watches ilustrated bre are only a few of .
the low-priced grade fror their immense line, and
althougli the prices nre very -low, every vatch is
guaranteed, and If It does not prove entlirely satis-
factory It ehoulid be returned at once and ex-
changed, or the entire amount of money pait will
be refunded. Such an.offer, coming from a house
of sucl bghn standing, will at once prove the reli.
ability of the goods ofrered.

Money can be sent in regIstered letter elther to.
is or direct to the firm of CLAPP & CO., 18 & 20 Li-
berty St., New York.

If watches are to be sent by registered mail 10
cents additional to quoted- prie for postage must
bu paid,

ie l IF HIGHIER PRIOED WATCHES OR
OTHER GOODS ol any IcInd are wanted, write to
CLAPP & CO., for their catalogue with 5,000 en-
gravingq, wli o tlaey Nilîl senuil rü, with speca't
wholesale prices, to all renders of ti paper.

.> Face case, r hrn grai no W atch ,n
SHERBROOK(E QUE. Set, geniumela Amenca

.2.1 *.-***~ -t .. -'-,, 4
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THE LAND WE LIVE IN

'The Land We Live In.
,D TIIOMAjss & CO., Editors and Proprietors

SIîExumnooKE, P. Q.
"TbeL&ud XVe Livie ii"l circuiates througb-eut ail parts cf the Unit.ed States and Can--ada and reaches tonsandts of readers menth-

IY. Our aimi le to place il, before e,ýery busi-IlessIman lutheconintry. An advertisemnent
'Iu its columns cannot fail te pay.

1SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Trweuty.four.pege Edition,. .1.00 per year.

ADVERTISING RATE.S.
10 cents per lIne under eue Inch.One Ineh, 12 Dues, eue riiefth..... 75,One "'eh,' three menthe .... I W-One inucbl, eue year ........... 50On e celumu u l ne month»....60

Ona page, eue month .... 15 00
Cash ln advance in al] cases. Copy mustbe Iu by the 2Oth of eacb mnutb te secure lu--sert-ion.
The Land WVe Lire In us printed mentis-

'y by E. R. MITII & ýSON, St. JohDg, Que. Ad-drees ail eormmulllit.ations te the Proprieters
at Sherbrooke, Que.

BUtY AGENT1JS au 8
-page, 8

-coiumu mouîbîv, devoted teAgents and Advertîsers. The Sub".'rbers'Purcbasing Departinent quoî.es prices (forsubserîbers oniy) of' hundretis oif articles,such as jeweîry Aboid Neesîi AgeutsO NoveIIlls, Hlouse-Nu teeste &c. for Agents, Peddiersendt cbartyden 'oreee prIces are about haitf
Subscrîption prîce. 50 ents a year wlth'prernluins.
SPECIAL OFFER.-We waut toi increaseOur Subêcriptîcu 10 000 at once. aud wili seedthe papier eue Year on fair trial te any ad-dress upou receînt of 20 cents lu starn s.

aprf~dres,~ GordOnton. NC

CLARK'S UNRIVALLED OINTMENT
The great externai remedy for flheum atîsaand Neurtîgia. It le ailo anMvlabepe

paraîcu or prai ns, Bruises Cous uiots, Chilbains. Biteg, Stilos Bu u ilOte
.ailn3etsfapairftulnature., If yenare sut-fering with eeorr more of the aboya com-.plainte9 itwiiî pay YOîî te trv tbis efficientremedy, as it has p rebably done more te ai-leviate pain and Iifi-timatton fl suilèriugyhunt auitY than auy otb er Medicine now soid.
ýWe w il 'Rend abox~ by m ail11 ea ny part of theU. S or Canada on receîIpt Of 25 lots. Agentswauîted. 1). THOMAS & CO..

Serbreoke. Que.

B wE have Speciai r(-duced rates, with Hot.VVDaniel F, Beatty, the manuçacîuî.at-r cf'BEATTyS CELEBR ATD PIANOS, Which
we ae wiiiu tegive Our cUetemers thebenefit et. Thcoe lnstrumnenta are FULLyWARRANTEJj fer ten years, canuet Le ex-celied for purity and sweetuess Of toue, andwe (ani supy thern for about hait wbat suchpianos would est tbrougu agents. Our re-Inuneration le ebtaiued thraugh advertising

'Patronage. Favorable terms te ire.-pOusîbieparties.
D. THOMAS & CO.

SPE-CIAL OFFEFR.
ri ay for eue year's sub-
- criptien te TuE RECORD.,25, CitS ays 8Page, 24 olunMeitbly paper, Yourtarte on a rnbber stamp and eue Insertion1$ Agent's Directory. Address ail1 erders teW -E. ROGERS, Frankort, Ind.

PAN PAN Affords instant relief
upAIN lu asesof beadache,

buru.s, buissie@, or anY exteruai or Internaipi.One lady ln ibhis citY Who le a greatsUfferer lrom pain and nerveus prostration,
saysJ, IPA1N PAINT le the enly thingthat ~Ivesberrelier. We suppiylil bottJes at -and50 cents, or wi111 send the powder by mnail,with dilrectionf&lu 25 and b0 cent packages.on Irel~iptof priee. Try it. We can recoin.'MXend it frorau persoual experience.

r
Agent $a dey EtRz ;new rubbe,

1JRKS DP CHAR LES DIOKENS,
ln Twelve Large Volumes,

Whlich we Olfer with a Year's Subscriptiou
* te this Paper for a TrI"fie Maore than

Our Regular Subseri'ption Price.
1P: Wishing te largely increase te circitlation ofthis

paper dtxriag the iiext six utoutis, we llave madie
. ar.r..u.eixts Nvitit a New Yoa pulsim itonse~ ~ wiîereby w c are enablcd te cfier as a iîeahhao 1( te ouir

subseribers a set oft he Woris of Claîmqeý4 Dick-enu1 Tiveive Large, nuti Ilatitsoin
V alilles, wvili a )-ear'm ssrpî o 10liis

ei p17 er, for a trille lito'e filai our e2i euhb-

eclilises aiy f-ver lit ietoflote ide. ('hani-ts
D Diekeuls Was the gr'eatesit novelist m'vitelever

lived. No autiiior iellhre ei- sucee lais tiuîe Laft
oalithefine lit hliie v, and lis Nworke

are eNei cîwore lioptialar to-dii -~ va tiiiiiu
- ~bis liaie. They aboui lu iiivwt, ijlamýîr

patios. nasterly deliueiioa of ciiaiater,
-jNvivid demerlitlus (A places axad incvidelits,

thrîiliig andi skilliiiiy wrouglat pos at
book is iiiteDseiy interestitîg. No hionie itoiliti

m. 00Vbe 'vithout a set of th(-se great aiid renta-k-
ale work-s. Not to have reaid thein is te Le
far Leliiudc tLe age in whlich we live. The

CHARILES DICIUENS. set of Dickei5' Nvorks wlaicia we (fier as a
preutim te our subscierS s 1 itausemeiy prhited fi o;i entia-eiy newv plates, Nvi hl newi type.Tuelwevevolme coatju uefie(willg wonid-i nlous wvcrk,, ecih oue (if wieîcL l pb-
isied c<?tmle'e, 7utcqied, aad ab$olîdlely at'de:

The Rhode Island Advertising, Distribut-
Ing. and Mailing Agency will dIstribute your
advertising tuatter ef ail kinde, such as cîr-
culars, papers, sampies, etc , direct te con-
sumerLQ, we wiii aise mail printed matter of
ail kinds at the iowest possible prices. We
ruake a specialty of sign pain ting and nail-
Ingthem up, aise biil pesting off ail kinds.
We have the llneét boards lu the State, and
our advertising wvagons are the best in the
business. Business men wbo want the bcst
work doue by a reilabie f1rma wiii do well to
try us. We wiii give tbe best references and
»qatIsifaction. Correspondence soiicited. We
bave the Lest agents namtes mouey can buy.
R. I. Advertisiug, Distributing, and Mailinug
Ageucy, Providence, R. 1.

EVERYBODY READ THIS.
MAIL BY THE TON!1

We bave the largest malhing list that
reaches your office. Send 10 cents aud we
wli Insert your naine lu our directory once,
or tbree tuimes for 20 cents. Yon wiii receive
mail froin our mnaiing departinent for oe
year, aise from pubiebers, manufacturer@.
&c., ail over the country and be pieased with
the iruali investmeut. Copies sent te ail per.
sous answeriug. R. I. Adv. Dis. and Mai ling
Ageucy, Providence, R. I.

BARNABY RUDCE AND CHRISTMAS
STORIES,

OLIVER TWIST AND GREAT EXPEC-
TATIO NS,

THE OLD CURIOSITY SH-OP AND
THE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELER,

A TALE 0F TWO CITIES, H-ARD
TIMES AND THE MIYSTERY 0F
EDWIN DROOD.

DAVID COPPERFIELD,
MARTIN CHUZZLEWIT,
NICHOLAS NICKELBY,
DOMBEY AND SON,
BLEAK HOUSE,
LITTLE DORRIT,
OUR MUTUAL FRIEND,
PICK WICK PAPERS,

The above are without question the niosi fainou. nevels that werc lever wriften. For a
quarter of a century tiîey bave been ceiehratedl in every nook and corner of Ille civiiized
tvorld. Yet tiiere are tiîousands of homnes ii America flot vot suppied w'iîh ai s(t off iekelis,
the uisuai hlighi coist off the books preventing people iu inodîerale cireculas tanes, fi-on) eljoyilngthis iuxury. But new, owing to ti îe tise of uîoCerit iiiuprovlýed printing, loldîîg and sîiinlg
niacbiuery, the extreieiy loW price of w'hite papel', ani the grtlat cOett<iluteok
trade, w'e are enabied to offer te oui' subseribers and readeriî a eût oif Diekeils' works at a,
price which ail eau afford te pay. Every bomle ini theî land niay Iîow be Bupplied with a et
Of the great author's worke.

DIcKENVSý' WORKS and 1211E LANVD WRF LIVE INV, one year for $1 .60,
ifsent direct to UtS.

D. THOMAS & CO., Sherbrooke, P. Q.

The New Canadian Magazine.
Canadian iiterary Monthiies have been

short-lived; but CANADA, the new one dot-
lar magazinq, bas evidentiy coîne to stay.
Since it was started ln January, It bas beeon
enlarged and Improved with aimost every
Issue. Being broadly national and thorough-
ly patriotic, it draws Its Fubsicribers from.
ail over the Dominion. Its articles are short
and brigbt and ail by Canadian writers or
on Canadian themes. T> those who remit
one dfollar before Sept. lot., the publisher
will send CANADA for eighteen months-
from July. to Dec. 1892. Address: "lCanada,"
Benton, New Brunswick. bt

A. BOJJCHARD,
GARTHBY, Que.

15 Proprletor of a hotel that affords firit
cias accommodation to sportsmen visiting
Laike Aylmer and boats and boatmen are
aiw"Ys avaliabie. The best troiling grounds
ln thls province The Q uebec Central Rail-
way wi Il deposit you and yeur trapslwithin a
tene's throw of most comfortable quartera.
Take the uight train fromn Quebec or Sher-
brooke, to secure the eariy morning flshing.
Mascalonge, doré and bais and trout fishing
witbin easy drive of the Hotel. tf.



THE LAND WE LIVE IN.

BUTLER'S JOURNAL EASTEIN TSWNSIIIPS BANK.r

O)NILY ULNIE
- TO THE -

p ICTURESQUE
SUMMER RESORTS
NORTH 0F QUEBEC.

THROUGH THE

MAGNIFICENT - SCENERY
0F THE

LA UR ENCI-DES-.
Express Trains e'tch way iDaily, to and

froin
Roberval, Lake St. John.

Good Hotel accommodation at Lake Ed-
ward, Chambord and Roberval Excel-

lent flshlag for trout and fresh
water salmon.

The finest Whent lands in Canada are now
offered for sale by the Provincial Gov-

erament in the Lake St. Jol 18
Territory.

IM-F0R PARTICULARS SEE FOLDERS-"
The HOTEL ROBERVAL, Roberval, bas been

greatly enlarged and aow bas accommoda-
tion for 300 guests. A new and commodjous
hotel-the ISLAND H-ousE-has been but on
an Island In the Grand Discharge flshlng
rounds, and Is run lu confection with HO-
These Hotels control the fishing rights ofLake St. John and tributaries, together with

the Grand Diseharge, and ten mlles of the
eaguenay River, making ihese the moat at-
tractive fishlng grounds In North America,
covering an area of .OOito 10,000 square milesof flshiag priviieges, ail of which are free tothe guests of the Hotels.

A commodious steamer runs dally durlngthe tourist season, between Roberval and the
Island House, at Grand DIscharge, thlrty
railes distant.

J. G. SCOTT,
ALEX HARDY. Sec'y aad Manager.

Gen'1 Freight and Pass. Agent.
General Oftlce-92 St. Peter st., Quebec.

GOOD NEWS
THE COTTAGE HEARTH is the beet

family magazine published, and we
have made sucb arrangements that weeau offer a year'e subscription to any sub-

acriber to our paper.
THE COTTAGE H1EARTH le a large, 32.

Iage, beautifullv iilustrated magazine withteln departnsenits crowded full or brlgbtatonies, mnusic, fancy work, fashions, re-ceipts, and prize puzzles for cbildren, wlth
an elegant

COLORED ART PRINT'-
frontispiece, and at the regular prîce, $1.50 ayear, ls very reasonable. We offer, however,to give THE COTTAGE HAERTU for one yearto any one who wiil secure one new euh-scriber for our paper, or who will pay uptheir Fubseription to THE LAND WE LIVE
IN for one year lu advance, and any and ail
arrears, and 50 cents addltional.

ffgr Sample Copy SENT FREE on
application Lo TUE COTTAGE HEARTH CO.,Boston, Mass. For furtber particulars. ad-

D. THOMAS & CO,
Sherbrooke, Çtue.

DEVOTED TO

National Independence, Literature, Current

Notes and Social Gossip.

Published montbiy, by MARTIN BUTLEE,
Frtdiericton, N. B.

Subscription 35 cents a year.
A promînent feature of the JOURNAL lO
Wayside Warbles ' beýng actual inci-

dents of travel, adventure and accident, of a
peddier, In the Maritime provinces, descrip>-
tive of the Ilgrave anti gay ' of country life.
Poems original and selected, racy sketches,
traditions and tales of Pioneer Life in New
Brunswick. IlCelestial Chat,"1 or what ls
gol ng on in the I Celestial City," the capital
of New Brunswick.

New features and Improvements wlll be
added from lime to lime, wbich will reader
the JOURNçAL deservlng of pu bilc patronage
and support.

S& $1 In advance, from New and Reneu'-
al subscrîbers to THE LAND Wit Live: IN,
will entltle thse subsoriher to But ler's Jour-
nali, FREE for one year. Refer to this offer
la remitting subscriptions, and address the
publîshers of tItis paper, Sherbrooke Que. tf

~jthat. you
will get
fui] of mail

mnatter every time you go to the post Office.
by baving your nane Iaserled lii our ASTO-
NISHER DIRzeToR-r. You wiil receive hua-
dreds of Samples, Books, Catalogues,1 Maga-
zines. Newspaper etc. etc. f rom Dealers, Pub-lîshers and Manufacturers, to whomn Our
Directory Is regulariy mai led.

Send 10 cts. and we will Insert your namne
and address lu tItis directory, and immedi-
Iltely on receipt of your order we w'll send
you 16 coinplete Storles, by lamons writers,
100 Popular Songs, Copy of the WAX it ACK
ASTONîSUER, and DIItECTORY contain-
lng your name, FREE 0F CHARGE- This
beats ail offers and our Directory le AIIEAD
OF TIIEM ALL, Address Wayback Astonisher
M0G St., Washington, D. C. 5y.

ALUMINUM AGEýý
M Ahanmletura of va i nformation.adb
Ail c o the laws, botAinum aad It

Brg tean Pens alsgre st ratert
t aks aily pepl. oily, se ro co.ai a

is on !te feuna Jofrnali Ifnveratir-.
pur te aeteabu Aluminum a ov nd with
LmnufacPre.yery nengrae, otxpt eimets

wTIONh nays ita l e r asor mach tohe
teacher lanhi class aris of hoea aslInto
Someraeat pstitns. I lerae th ay

our aicanu fon dSei. witb oayvlal
anods Prew unmprat questins."iti

Authorized Capital............8$1,500,000
Capital Paid in................. ,485,881
Reserve Fund .................... 550,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
R. W. HENEziKER, President.

HON. G. G. STEVENS, Vice.Presîdent.
Hon. M. H. Cochrane. N. W. Thomfas.
T. J. Tuck. Thos. Hart.
G. N. Galer. Israel Wood. D. A. Mansur-

HEAD OFFICE, - SHERBROOKE, QUE.
WM. FARWELL, General Manager.

BRANCHEs....Xaterloo, Cowansville, Stan-
stead, Coaticook, Richmnond, Granby, Hunt-
lngdon, Bedford.

Agents in Montreai-Bank of Montreal.
London, Eng.-Natîonal Bank of Scotiand.
BOston-National Exch ange Bank. New
York-National Park Bank.

Collections made at ail aocessible points
and promptly remlitted for.

C UPLE FOUNTAIN PEN .egents Cata-SAMlv logue, 2c. ELLIS N OELTY CO.,Le Mar8, Iowa. tf

UNITED STATES currency Io as accept-UJable to us as Canadian, and for sums ofless than a dollar, U. S. postage stamps arepreferabie to Canadian ones. Anything ad-vertised In Our columus may be obtained
hroughus.ORSALEI atChîcago prices for cash

On5 Ij tWO ODELL TYPE-WRIa-FOR FiTERS single and double caseD. TuomAS & CO. SIIERBROOKE.

BEITTY'S TOUR 0F TUE WOBLD. ib
Ex-Mayor Daniel F. Beatty, of Beatty'u

Celebrated Organs and Pianos, Washington,
New jersey, has returned home from an ex-
tended tour of the world. Read bis adver-
tisemnent in this paper and send for catalogue.

Deer Sir:-We,
returneii hoiuo
April 9, 1890,
frein a tour
around the
worid, visiting
Europe, Asie,

,- (Hoiy Land), ln-
/2 A' -o~~ dia, Ceyion, Af-

aiia, (Island of
tihe sa,) and
Westaern Ameri-
vace. Yt In ail
o., greeti ourney
of 85,974 nile,
we do neot remiem-
ber of hemmring a.
lan o or an organ

s Sweeter lu tarte
than Beaittyns.
For w. beillva-

EX-MAYOR DAN ELF. BEATTY. we have the
erm lI'ImO&nogop taken In London a3weeteq t tonel

1.11laid, 189.in a t rurme n te
k.mmiamd, 001made il t nypriveo. Slow te provo in yoen that thle statismeflt la

abeoiuteîy true, Voî wouid like for an2y reader et thia
Pepotr to oidr one ot oomr ima,imîesa organq or pianos,and wo wiIi miffar 700 egreat berKain. l'artleuiars Fre0.

Si'ti4n
0 (;IIAI.AN'i'bESor monay prornîmtily re-

flunieti et A113- tin 'o witiîn tireo (s) yeare, with Iiilorest
et 6 pmercent. on, etlier Ijlao or Organ, funIy werrmîimted
ten yemmm,. 1870 we lo-t hone a îmoto~piowboy;to-ciay Ire have nearIy onie huiidrei thousand ofBeatty'

1 ori;aoq and Pianos in use ail over theworljd. If tiley wero flot gond, wis couid flot have
secod olt,-y oiid w-i 1 No, certainiy flot.Ea nd osery intstrumenmt is tuiiy svarrantod fortnyemîrs, to bis manllufactiired froîn the bestniateriai market affords, or ready maoney cao beay.

('hurch, Chapel, and Par.(I or Organa.
Grand, cmi uare,
a n d T'pi- ht pif s

Catloge Fee.Addresi
Hion. Daniel F. Beatty, Washi ngton'Neëw jersey.


